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‘ -JNORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
H. ncVEIQH, Correspondent,

NUMBER ^

WATERVILLK, MAUVE, WEDNEi^HAY, MARCH 5,1902.

I REPUBLICANS’ MY.
f
f

They Carry Ten Cities In the Maine

RllODE ISLA.ND .M,\Y FOLLOW.
Providence, March 1.—Pre.sont inilloatlons point to the'probability- (hat
Rhode Island nninuractniers may he
forced to fdllocv the course of Fall
River concerns and grant tliclr opera
tives an advance of 10 percent. Rhode
Island mill owners ImVe been en
deavoring to break away from the In
fluence of Massaclnisctts concerius, hut
have been striving to compete with the
product of Mussachusetfs mills.
TURKEY REFUSES DEMAND.

Municipal Election^.
Henry Slianiifeld and wife vi^ifed ont applauded the remarks. Mr. Latij inCr is a gentleman perhaps short of
Waterville on Saturday afternoon.
speeoli, but short as was his reply
i
The Vassalboro mills are running it struck the chord divine. In a CLOSE AT SACO AND WESTBROOK,
to their full extent. Half the mill I few moments 'the piano under the
runs three nights a w’eek overtime. I magic speli of Miss Nellie Olfham
kept those who were present in an
attitude
of expeotanoy. Then came Where Mayors Win by * Six
Constantinople, March 4.—Unltwl
Virgil Otis, in opening a window
I
oake
and
coffee with all its fqllowing,
States Minister Leishmnn has i)rein his lionse last Wednesday ont his
and Two 'Votes.
sented a note to the Porte regarding
hand quite severely. It will take 30 .and at 11 o’clock the evening’s pleas
the capture of Miss Elleii M. Stone by
ures
ended.
Mr.
Latimer
left
Monday
days to repair the damage.
brigands, demanding the punlslimcnt of
morning for Sabattus where the kind
ly wislies of many-follow him.
Portland. Mo.,’’^^nrch 4.—Republl- the guilty parties. The porto, in reply
ing, repudiates responsibility apd de
Mrs. Henry McVeigh spent the
eandidates for mayor were successful
Wednesday the correspondent of in 10 of the 12 Maine cities where the nies all liability.
greater part of last week in Oakland,
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Tlie Mail was called to the mill offloe
LAZY MAN’S DOUBLE CRIME.
and tliere met two Indies who'desired annual elections were held yesterday.
Gorham and family.
Newark, N. J.. March 4.—Charles
an interview.. Those two ladies rep 'Tile \bea tiler conditions were nearly
perfect, and with bard contests on In .Andrews, a negro, killed his wife, set
resented
all
the
gallantry
and
charity
Janies McVeigh reached the home
fire to her room and cut his own throht
of his parents on Saturrflay noon of this community. When the inter several cities, heavy voting was the and died here last evening. Andrews
rule.
view
ceased
it
was
with
a
request’on
from Skowhtgan, returning again on
was shiftle.ss and his wife snpiiot'ted
early train Monday.
■ their jiart that a tcur of the mill be In tlie closest and hardest 'contested hlm.^ When he ivas discharged from ti
election
in
the
history
of
Saco,
William
made in the interest of one who needs
Jdb a week ago slie told him to shift
help, . Aleck Burrill, the poor, blind O. Freeman -was elected mayor by a for himself.
j
William Flynn resumed work a week man who for 60 years has never be majority of 0 out of a total of ItKK)
A smallpox SCARE.
ago, having fully recovered from tlio held the light of day, groping his way votes. The Citizeiis’ ticket was victori
ous in four wards, the Republican in
operation performed, upon his mouth
in the midst of darkness. Much has two and i'll one there was a tic.
West Acton, Mass., March 4.—'There
by haying a cancer removed.
been said regarding his needs and
Rockland Republican's elected Edwin was_ gre.at alarm and excitement hero
wants, butfhe story of that life of, 60 K. Gould for mayor, carried five of the yesterday, when it was learned that
Fred J. ' Allen and Miss ’ Ida M. years never lias been fully told. Now I seven wards In the city with a tie in three member.s of the family of A. 'T.
Gallant wpre united in marriage on in his 72d year o| life, stretched on. ' one of the remaining two,, and elected Coding are very sick with tliosmnllpox.
Saturday evening at the home Af the a bed, as he sleeps this day in his ' 17 of the 21 members of the comiiion They have been circulating freely about
the .towi) and. seveiini liundrod i)er.s6ns
groom’s parents, by' Trial Justice lonely chamber unattended, nothing council,
liavfe heenjexposod to the disease.
Arthur
W.
Greeley
-was
re-elected
Geo. S. Hawes.
but tlie thought of the rivqr wliich
mayor of Ellsworth for his fourth terii’i
'TO DESTROY WRECKS.
he will soon cross perhaps permeat
Ira Patten has sold his goods to a ing his thoughts is harrowing to oon- and the new city governnient stands
tlmee, 'Democrats tq o^ Republlean..,,
Newport. B. I., March 4.—United
gentleman from Burnham. Mr. Pat tcm])lato. Fifty odd years ago, be
ten will return to Canaan, the Iiome ing of an adventurous spirit, he left The Lewlsfon election resulted tn a States cruiser Cincinnati Is here for a
decisive victory for the Democrats,
of his wife’s p.arents,and there remain Belfast where he.was born and start they having elected D. J. McGilllcuddy supply-of torpodoi's for the dostruQtlon
of derelicts. The shi]) wll cruise along
for a brief period.
ed to make a home in New Hamp mayor' and carried fourotff of the seven the coast and over the retiy^r routes
shire. On the 4th of July, 1860, by wards.
followed liy ocean liners iihd destroy
Mrs. Lizzie Glazier returned homo
Ill A uburn .the entire city went Repub such floating wrecks ns may be found.
tlie premature discharge of a cannon
bn Suntlay •morniiig in the midst of a he lost his sight. Poor and afflicted lican, E. C. Eveleth being elected
driving rain storm from 'the home of Aleck Burrill. The rest [of your life mayor. N The- Republicans surprised
MINES START UP.
her late husband’s ]iareuts, where she will be written by him that loves many of the party leaders.
Charles M. Buxton (Rep.) was re
Philadelphia, March 4.—Work was re*
and her children were visiting dur
you so well. Persecuted and har
ing tlie past week at South Vassalboro. rowed in this hour of your affliction, elected mayor of-Jiastport by a.i ma •nibod yesterdhy in 13 of tho Philadel
jority, of 127 votes. The Republicans phia and Reading Coal and Iron com
may God who guarded add through elected their candidates In three of the pany’s 42 collieries In the Schuylkill
A week ago the sleighing in this the’ wilderness led the children of four wards.
region, the m.ajorlty of which wore,
I>art of Maine was grand. Today
Israel aiid' through whose guidance ■ South Portland Republicans re ••“Udered idle by the flood.
(Monday) not a vestige of whiteness they jiassed over the Bed Sea in elected- Maj-or Trefethen and carried
CANAL BOATS ASHORE.
•covers the earth. Last night at 6
four of the seven wards In the city.
safety, be your protector.
Mayor I'^rederlc Danforth and the
o’clock thunder mingled with vivid
Whitehall, N. Y., March 4.—Tea
straight Republican ticket carried loaded canal boats are ashore on LuIm
flashes of lightning which illumin THET CALLED ON THE MAYOR.
Champlain and ate badly damaged.
ated tne darkness. Added to the at As stated in The Evening Mail of Gandiner without opposition.
traction was a heavy downpour of Thursday a committee was appointed <,The Hallowell election resulted In a Bridges have been olinlned and Inirely
victory for the Republican candidates, escaped being carried'awa.i
rain..
at ihe prayer meeting, held at the James E. Liiiit being elected mayor.
Orthodox ’ vestry, that afternoon, to The -Demoerataniade no nominations. ■
COAL BARGE DDBNED.
On Sunday next at 3 p.m. Rev. call upon Mayor Blaisdell and ask him Joseph -Av M'nrren (Rep.) was elected
.'George B. Nicholson, rector of Saint some questions relating to the ap mayor of Westbrook by two votes. A
New York, March 4.—The barge
Mark’s Episcopal ohureh, Waterville, proaching eleotion. The committee Republican city clerk, eight Republi Carbon, from Philadelphia for New
can
and
11
we
Democratic
aldermen
were
will hold services in the M. B. consisted of Mrs. E. L. Marsh, Mrs,
Bedford, loaded with coal, was burn'd
ohureh. North Vassalboro. Once each S. G. Orpsby, Mrs. G. D. B. Popper, elected; the majority for each being at sea yesterday, 10 miles off Cape
month,
thp reverend' gentleman' Mrs. J. D. Taylor, Mrs. O. L. 'White, about 7.5. There will be a recount of May., nie crew was rescued by the
the vote for mayor.
tug Sea King and-brought here. The
preaches and enunciates in language, Mrs. Joseph Darviau, Mrs. A. D.
The entire- Republican ticket was
plain and clear,, the fundamental Dodge, Mrs. • Olara Bessey and Mrs. elected at the Bath election, E. W. barge gi'ouudcd, wbleli caiisetl a stove
to overturn and sot fire to the vessel.
■doctrines of his faith.
Hyde being elected mayor.
Elizabeth Foster.
They attended to their duty at once.
TIBER PROBABLY LOST.
A rumor prevailed in the village on At half past four they were at the
. An Arctio Bill of Fare,
Saturday forenoon that the new bridge mayor’s offloe where, it may be said - Halifax. Jlnrch 4.—The British
The Eskimos at borne In their native
at Winslow was unsafe for travel ow by way of parenthesis, the windows steamer Tiber, from Louisburg, C. B., frozen wilds do not bellev.o In cooking.
ing to the rapid rise of the Kennebec had been newly washed to make the for HaJIifax, witliji cargo of coal. Is Their meat, be It. seal, fish, venison,
•and Sebastioook rivers. It being pay place a little more presentable. The mlssliTg! and it Is feared that she has trout, salmon, whale blubber or cod
day- enquiry was at once made of first question the ladies asked the foundered with her captain and crew of fish, they devour In Its natural raw
your ooAespondent if the rumor was mayor was if he would order the 20 men. The steamer left Louisburg state and with the same gusto with
last Wednesday afternoon and shopld
true. We made enquiry through the pices where liquor is alleged to be sold have arrived, hero on Thursday night. which the average small boy tackles a
watermelon. As for bread and vege
telephone at Waterville and the an to close on election day. Mr. Blaisdell Dlspatclu.'s ('ecelvCd Inli'e confirm the tables, they baye none. They set their
swer came at once that the bridge assured them this had already been theory that the steamer and crew have seal oil lamps going, suspend a soap
was all right which made the souls of done, orders to that effect having been been lost.
stone dish filled with snow over It, and
many serene and happy.
with the water thus.obtained tbey'mlx
given. Some one wanted to know
FLOOD SLOWLY' SUBSIDING.
an equal quantity of molasses procured
■why, or at whose instance this had
from the Hudson Bay company. 'That
The residence of Mr. Albert Sykes been' done and the maj’or seems to Paterson, N. J., March 4.—The work they drink and are happy. That la the
of
getting
those
imprisoned
In
the
upper
have
given
them
to
.
understand
that
,on Saturday evening was brilliantly
stories of houses in the flooded district sum total of an arctic cuisine.
illuminated, the occasion being a re- as the board bf aldermen had dis goes
on. Those who refuse to be taken
Told BIm,
oeption tendered Mr. Robert A. Lati cussed the matter and relused to take out In boats are supplied with food and
An old Scottish farmer, being elected
the
responsibility
tie
had
taken
it
him
mer, late superintendent of the Vasaslother needful articles. At the armory
boro woolen mills, the overseers of self, and that the places referred to where the refugees are, the scene re- a member of the local school board.
,visited tbe school and tested the fntel«
those mills wishing to extend their would bo shut up Monday just as they semblt^ that on tha day, after- the tire. llgence of tbe class by his questions.
are
in
Massachusetts
on
eleotion
days.
The water Is fulling 3-4 of an luch.au Tbe first Inquiry was:
good wishes to the gentleman who
hour. .
'
. *
lor two years was superintendent,
“Noo, boys, can ony o’ you tell me
MISS KOCH TO LEAVE COLBY.
some four weeks ago, on his retiring
!grhat naetblng Is?”
AGAINST PANAMA OFFER.
Miss Margaret Kooh, who has for
After a moment’s silence a small boy
from tlie place of second in bommaud four or five years held a place as.iiiof this, tlie largest woolen mill in strnotor in the ■women’s dmsion of Washington, March 4.—I'he sub-com- In a back seat arose and replied:
“It’s what ye gl’e me t’otEer day for
Maine. Precaution s wore taken that Oolby College is about to leave 'Wa- mlttee on Inter-oceanlc canals yester
Bandln
ycr hourae!’’—London Answers.
day
agreed
to
recommend
to
the
full
he should not leave hero unrecog terville for a more promising field
committee that the legal complications
nized, and that a suitable testimonial of labor.
The
Mletaice
hf the Polar Bear.
'<’■
surrounding the Panama offer are such
Nordcnskjold
found
that the white
be presented in acoordanoe with 'the
Miss Kooh who oame from Owa- that the United States should not acwishes of those who had the matter, tonna, Minnesota, came to Colby dur cet)t Jt. 'Thljf sub-coiunilttee consists bears generally went through a long
in. charge. Mr. Latimer at pre^nt ing the administration of President of Senators Morgan, Mitchell, Kltt- )|' performance of stalking his sailors,
is living in Sabattus, having lull Butler. Her position at the college rldge, Pritchard, Foster and Turner. clearly on the mistaken conclusion that
they were seals. As the men werh
charge of the Robert Bleakie woolen' has'beeu nominally that of instructor SHEEP THIEVES CONVICTED.
clothed partly in sealskin. It was a very
mills of that place. There are three in physical culture auc^ expression in
natural mistake. But the interest of
mills in that village, one mill with the women’s division. But this has Glendive, Mont, March 4.—J. Donnld- the story lies In the generalization
7 sets of cards, one with 4 and one been but a small part of her work as Bon and W. Broadhent, two of tlx* best made by tbe bear. Tbe bear said:
with two sets. The'hour assigned she has been in the h^bit of preach known wodl, growers of eastern Mon
“There ate two or three seals, one
for the meeting was most appropriate. ing Sundays and holding week day tana, have been found guilty of steal Standing up on Its. flippers in a verV
At the banquet board gathered those jneetings at Hartland and places in ing sheep and sentauced to eight years nnnsual way. I will therefore stalk
In the penitentiary. The case attracted them unseen as long as I can and
who hold . iiositions of importance id that vicinity.
much attention throughout Montana, when they see me pretend to be doing
the mill. Mr. George Oldham, ovdrShe leaves Maine to go to New York owing to the proinlunuco and wealth of something else.’’
sep): of the finishing department, was city wherp, it is stated, she is to be the men Involved.
Bo the men, with their guns and
-easily and perhaps the chosen one, come a pastoral assistant to the Rev.
lances, who wanted to aboot tlia beat
TWELVE-HOUR
BICYCLE
RACE.
fo introduce . the preliminaries of the Dr. Lorimer of the Madison Avenue
bad the pleasure of aoelag hlM oavififr
evening’s entertainment. Mr. Lati Baptist ohureh. She aunouno.ed this
Atlanta, March 4.—The 12-hourclinm- ly crawling behind rocks and fee hum
mer was ovbroome b.y the tributes to^ her Hartland flock last Sunday pionship of America was won here lust mocks, making long detours this way
directed toward him. Mr. Oldham, and one of them sa.vs: “It was liard- night by Leauder and Rutz, who and that ‘and every now and then
on rising was somewhat embarrassed ly to be expected that we shonld be finished first In the *iIcycIo race, wln- clambering up a rock and peeping cau
knowing the difficulty of the task be able to keep , so talented a woman as nltigby two,lengths from Lake and tiously over to see If the seals had
fore him. The presentation speech, Miss Kooh any length of time. We TurWlle, who rode a lap ahead oil tho gone.. On the open snow the bear
- would saunter off In another direction
■couched in language most beautiful, have been fortunate in Ijdving her so other flyo'lcains. 'The score of tl e t^*o and tDen, falling flat, push himself
teams
for
the
12
hours
was
a
little
over
was listened to w(th attention. The long. But we would not ask lier to 270 miles.
along on bis bellyr 'with bis great front
gold chain and • Masonic charm were stay and lose the opportunity of work
BOSTONIAN WON.
paw{| covering, his black muzzle, UieL
presented to Mr. Latimer when silence ing in a larger' field, although our
only thing not matchiug the snow
l.iOndon, Marcli 4.—At Wbitecliapel about him. Just ds tbe-bear thought
prevailed. It was easily seen that the hearts are hea'v'y at the thoughts of
recipient was deeply overcome. Mr. losing her; for she has endeared her-, last night Sandy Ferguson of Boston he hod got his “seal” the latter tired
Oldham acquitted hiiiiBolf in that self, not only to the members of the easily, defwited Ben Taylor of London and shot hlnf, a victim of false analogy.
Spectator.
way which left nothing untold. The Baptist church, but to the town's^ In a 10-roqpd contest for the heavy
weight
chBmpluusblp
of
England
and
reply was A^tab^au3"iill those pres- large. ’’
a, prize of £1S0.

A STRENHOnS ROUND
Of Entertainment Provided For Prince
Henry at Chicago.

BANQUET, FESTIVAL

AND BALL

/

All

Highly

Enjoyed

Royal Visitor.

by the

union .Hlatloii until his departure for
Chicago the prince received a constant
ovation. He made a splendid ini|ireRskm and Ids remiirks and hearing
showed that he was pleased with all ho
saw, ns well .as the receiitlon ac
corded Idni. In the only aildross dd
llvored here hy him. the prince re
iterated the statement made in New
York that his,mission to this country
wa.s to conient the friendly bonds betwtH'ii Gerninny and the United States,
for the grei^er part of the evening.
After Slipper was served In the' arts
building ndjoining the Aiiditorluni, all
formallt.v was laid aside and for nii
Iiour before he reth'od to lil.s apartiiienls ho met and spoke-’-tb several
hundred people. lie was plainly de
lighted at the oiiiiortuidty to mingle
with hosts In tills way and took full
advantage of it.
TOWN MEETING DAY.

Chicago, March 4.—A glare of rod
fire which Could be scon for miles,'tlie
blaze of buudrods of torches, the
sparkle of luyrlads^of electric lights, Massnehusetts Citizens Express Tliclr
and the eboers of thousands of people
Preference as to Local .-kffalrs.
made up the first taste of Clilcngo's
Bo.ston, March 4i—'I'lie town meeting
hospitality towards I’rlnce Henry upon bold full sway In ii great many towns
his arrival In this city liist evoiilng.
of Massacliusetts yoslcrday.
'Iho
Ills train arrived hero at (1:30 o'clock, farmers from the rugged bilks, the mill
and after he had been formally wel hands and the leisure class all met on
comed by Mayor' IlarrlSoi) and tbo cuiiiiiiou ground and elected a new town
inchibers of (be reception committee, govorniiieiit, votlug supplies and ui)propi’iiitiuns, and Ilually deciding tlio
ho was driven through streo-ts packed luiportunt
as to whether or
with n dense luultltmlo, who.so cheers Lot lleensesquestion
to sell Intoxicating liquors
compelled him to bow .conllnunlly. should
Every lailldliig along tbo jJuc of his year. bo griinteil during tbo coining •
route from the depot to tbe Auditorium
There were niany warm contests and
hotel was ga.vl.v decorated. Many of there
were-some changes in tho atti
the buildings had upon tbclr front-s
tude
toward
selling. Rockland,
elaboRitc devices made up of hundreds after trying liquor
license for a year, wont
of electric lights.
A feature of tho procession from Ihe hack to prulilhltlon In a contest which
deiK)t to the Auditorium hold was tho slioolc iqi the town so vigorously ihai It
great number of German veterans who Iqteresed 'nearly the whole of Ply•lined the strOofs provldwl with torclies nioutli coiiirt".'. Hull, as iisiuil, \oted
ami who weiit fairly wild In tbclr ef strongly for license, a ml' is the only
In' I’lynioiith county in '•vlilcn
forts to show their devotion to the, town
liquor
will ho sold this year. Wi.iprlnbe.,
cheiuloii.
In the northern tier of (owns,
The first banquet to the prliico was
voted to return ton no licenseconiset for 7 o’clock and shortly after 1 bat also
time It was begun in the main liall of inunity. Tlirse ailjaceut fTiwiw--Nat
tho Aud'toriiini. The i>rince -eemed ick, Fi'aniinghiini and Ashland—all
gr('jitly idease'd with ilie warmth oi favored liquor selling after being-dry
for 11 year.
Dracut, which beca-mo
his welcome.
not long ago as uffording re
The prince lingered for a short time famous
after the baminel jn informal conversa lief to the thirsty Inliahltants of the
tion with tlie memb- i s of the entertain city of Lowell during a dry year
.decided to permit liquor
ment committee and then reiircd to there, again
ills room to preiiare for the next fciitiiro selling after ahstalnliig for a vear.
of the program, which was a visit to
CUBAN 'r.VRIFF 'I'ANGLE.
the«arnioi'y of the I-'lisi iiifantry,
where the German i-Itlzeiis of ('liicago
Wnshlngton, Maroh 4.—Tbe Republi
had arra'ngdl a choral I'lslival In 1 Is can members of tbe house, who met lu
honor.
eonfeiL’iice last night to consider the
r'or Ihe ciillro dlslniicc Ihe sidewalks Cii.btiii relief (inestiuii, after tlir<'?e
w rc ;ii:i-(] iis c!>).-.c!,. as .Ik- pro) eeoiihl'[ hours of fri;ltle.-5S discussion adjourned
i.. ; .i
;;;,d ri .,..; , h, time hi h''i't liie mull Thursday without action. Messrs.
hotel i.'iitll he iiassed within the doors Fordney and .Morris of Minnesota held
of the armory, there wii.s one continuous tlie Hoor throughout tho evening.
shout. Ill tlie^ ai'iiiory were (KMK) peo Much feeling was manifested, , Po
ple,iiio.st of them horn in. the fatherland litical disaster to tho Republican party
or (lesreiidaiits of such iiersons.
In the beet sugar states was predletetl
if tluf tariff oil sugar was lowered for '
As the iirinee entered the hall the the benefit of Hie Cubans when another
great orchestni of more than KHI pieces solution -was opened.
burst- fort'll In the national anthem of
WII.L GO TO CHARIiESTOX.
Gorniaiy'. Under the b x occupied by
I-----the jiriiiec was a platform upon wblcb
M’liftlulngton, MareU 4.—A delegation
were seated tlio nienibers of the great
chorus and dlreclly- In front of the of proiiiiiieiit <-ltlzeiisof Cliiii'leston bad
chorus was the ordiestnu The women a (■onferenci’ with President Roose
inenibers of ‘tbo olioriis were In the velt yesterday and strongly urgeil tho
gnilerj' above the male singers. Sur president to keep iils'eiigiigenicnt to
rounding the women were 1)00 ex-inern- visit tlie exposition, 'Ijie president
bers of tbe German army, all of whom told the delegation that if notlilng in
tervened to prevent be would visit
are now'' Aiiierlean cltlzeus.
The cliorim first sang “The 'True Cliarlestoii and (lie exposition sonio
German Heart. At the coneliislon of time In the near future.
tills Ctialrninn Lefeiis read an ad
CONSTABULARY ROU'l’ED.
dress of welcome to Prince Henry. At
the conclusion of the address theri’was
Manila, .March 4.—Twenty-five niema renewal of eheoi's and then n jmnseto, twiys of the constabulary of .Morong, 10
await tho reply of Prince Henry.
iiiiles from Manila, eiieoiiutered 80 luThe chorus then rendered ‘'The siirgeiits yesterday. The former, after
Prayer Before the Biitth'” and an expending all tlieir ainniuiiltioii, flc^.
original iwein was then remL-Rj^-;. i-'. Eleven of the eoiistabulary are miss
L. Gauss. The orolieslra^en stnir-k ing. The same band of insurgents
up the "Battle H.yiiin oMhe Repiib'le,” turned back a epinmlsHary wagon, but
■which was sung by'the nienibers of tlie did nut molest the escort, consisting of
l.adles’ Choral society.
The niusle lliree men.
finally swung Into "The Star Spangled
PULP MILL UNDERMINED,
Banner,’’ wlileli was greeted wltli
trenieiidouB entliusiasin. .
Brookfield, .Mass., March 4.—A large
It wild shortly after 10 o’elwk w hen
the prince iiinl the ineinberK of his pulp factory of James Erniage at Mousuite rose from their seats and left the riH’ Bridge, on tho Deerfield river, was
Imleony for their earrlages. Aw-rowd iiinlcrmincd yesterday and practically
numbering at least .50,00() iiersons destroyed. The loss Is estimated at
chw’red the prince upon his’exit from $4(),(HH). The nilll was three . stories
the armory. He was driven to the high and 100 feet long, and has been
Auditorium hotel to take part In the (nillt only a little over a year, it hud a
eapaclty of 20 tons of pulp a day.
ball arranged In bis honor.
DflESN"!' IVAN'T THE OFFICE.
The elilef event of the stay of the
prince in Chicago was the grau.l ball
Fall River, 61a8s., March 4.—City
held In tlieaiulitorliiin. It waifpei liaps Clerk M'arreii H. Barker, wlio was In
the most magulllceutHCclal event ever ducted Into olllce yesterday, handed
witnessed In this city, 'i’lie decoratIons his resignation to the mayor lust night.
went beyond anything ever before nt- Barker stated (hat he accepted the uomten^ptod IMlbe Auditorium. In tin* liiatloii wltli great reluctance, owing to
general siTieme tbe German and Amer a iircs.s of private business.
Ho will
ican tolors were freely mingled find hold the position, however until his
formed the basis of the principal de suceessor Is elected.
signs.
THE JENNINGS INQUEST.
For nearly an hour 200(J men and
women hud been waiting for the ent y
Keene, N. II., March 4.—Tlie inquest
of Prince Henry. At the head of tho
bull couiuilttee was the wife of ilnyor ■on the bodj^of Mrs. Jennie C. Jennings,
HuTtsoa, and assisting her were the who dltsl on Feb. 20 last under clreumwWs of Governor Yates and many other stunees .which led the uutlierltles to
have the body disliuerred last week.
ladles prominent In the state and city.
Three witnesses
Ther'iuemliers of this uominlttee had Ix’gun . yesterday.
been In tbelr places al>out 15 minutes ■woro examined, but no importantj
when, with a glitter of gold luce and tho facts' were developed. 'I’lie inquest
Hush of decorations, tho prliice and will lie eoiitiiiiied
tho members of liis.suite with their es
MYSTERY CLEARED UP.
cort eaine forward.
Tbo prince eiiti-rcd tils box, escorting
Huverblll, Mass., .Miireli 4.-The body
Mrs. ilarrlsoii to the seat of honor be of Driver TInietliy ('orbln of hose
side him, and watclnxl the dancing wagon No. 2. whose mysterious disap
with Interest. He reniulned iii-lils box pearance on Nov. 2i cnused searching
Prince Henry stopped in Bt. Louis parties to lie oiit twJ) we«‘Us, was picked
■nearly four lioiirs yestprda|^ nmrulqg, up yc.stei'ilay by some elani diggers In
and during that time ho >vaH kept busy Nowburypoi t Imilior. The Hmling of
following out the program, laid out for tbe body suppui'ts the theory of sui
his outertalnmeut by tho RJcal couiiult- cide.
taa. From the Uiiio ho entered tho
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Cure

PrincB Attends Official Dinifer and
Is Serenaded by Germans.

i

Constipoctiorv
consequences.
TKese ©Lre some of the
consequences o/' constipation

AJB^

sour stomacch
debility^
irritability
nervousness
fourbreactK
cracmps
hot skin
sleeplessness
throbbing ^ead drowsiness

headaccKe
cold feet
torpid liver
Keacrtburn.

Ayer’s P
c

0cre Sc sure Cure for Constipa^-tion,

The Pill That Will
The
Pill
that
Will

“The very first medicine I stfld when I went into the drag business in 1865 was a
'X of Ayer’s Pills. I have kept Ayer’s remedies ever since, and their sales have
box
^steadily increased all the time.” — Wm. H. M.\cv, Towonda, 111., March 9, 1900.
, “ I have used Ayer’s Pills for liver complaints and have found them to be the best
thing I ever tried. I cannot do my work when I stop taking them, but by using just
a few of them 1 am able to enjoy the best of heallli.” — K. Is. Noktii, Sidell, 111.,
Jan. 29, '1900.
___________
“ Fc.r more than ten years I had '.tomach trouble in its worst form. I could not
retain all my food at any time. 1 had hemorrhages from the stomach and suffered
terribly. I tlien Itegan taking Ayer’s Pills. They stopped the fermenting of my food,
aided the action of my liver, and strengthened my stomacli. Soon I was well, and 1
feel extremely grateful for what they have done for me.” — John Good, proprietor
of Washington House, Washington, Iowa,.l\ob. S, 1900.

The Pill Thaet
25c. a box

IMPROVED THEIR CHANCE.
By a mistake, made during the leg
islative sefesioii of 181)9, tlio state of
Maine is itoorer by some |3,(5G1 tlinu
site otherwise might liave been. Tlie
inone.y. went to itay bounties for
-wolves, wild oats, betWs and other
Animals.' Tlie mistake has been reotifled now,' however, and this outlet
'to the strong box of tlie state treasurer
'has been effectively plugged. The
legislature of 1899 repealed the-law
giving bounties, on wild auimals and
then, throagh iuadverteuoe, the Ban
gor Commeroial says, re-enaoted the
same jirovisiou. Tlie matter -was
looked u])on in tlie light of a joke at
the time. It has proved an expensive
one.
In iKirtious of north era Aroostook
county it is reported that wildcats
have been killed in oousiderable num
bers durhig the present winter. One
man, so it is said, devoted some six
weeks to hunting the animal. He suc
ceeded in bagging sometliiug over a
dozen of them,. but was considerably
chagrined to find, upon presenting
the nose and oars to tlie town treas
urer for tlie bounty, that the state no
longer put a premium 011 their death.
There was nothing for tlie hunter to
■do but to charge his six weeks’ work
■up to profit and loss.
I” The charge lias been made that siuoe
the.cr^tion of tlie law iiayiug bounties
on wildonto-tliese animals have large
ly iiioreased. Esjieoiall.y is this true
of tlie border towns. For iiistanoe,
the treasurer of tlie city of Calais was
liiid the sum of 12,805 to reimburse
him for the amount he liad rwid in
bounties on wildcats for tlie year 1900
and imrt of 1901. It is oven stated
that three men secured this big sum
of money, nearly $800 well. They
made good day wages killing oats and
presenting tlie nose and oars to the
city treasurer and getting their bounty.
So the legislature repealed the law
for good and all, and the iiunters of
wildcats and the like must turn their
liauds to something else.
The bounty on seals aggregated
$2,175 for the year 1901, as against
$1,679 for the year 1900. In the year
1900 .the town of Stockton Springs
was reimbursed for bounty jiaid on
seals in the sum of [$108, while the
post year the Bame| town was jiaid
$368. In 1900 Stouiiigton was iiald
only $10 for seal bounties, but the
last year the amoant jumiied to $815,
an iuorease of $299 in a single year.
These figures only demonstrated
that the jiayniout o^ bounties for tlio
aunihilatioB of animals and seals
does not doereaso the suppljr; rather
it increases them. Prohabl.v if it was
an, ordinary business j man instead of
the state witli wliom they luid to deal
these bills.would not iuorease inithis
way.
'

Foley^s Honey anil Tar
cures cotda, prevtata paeumoala*

If faint lieart never won fair-lad.y a
lot of the women are badly mistaken
OOiicerning their looks.

Land For Sale.'
125 acres of land altnated at Fairflell Ceater.
Maine. Twelve acres lu pasture well fenced,
with a n ve- falling well of good wa'er, the rest
In hay Held. Cut abiut sixteeu tone vf hay In

SndOen Doatbs on the loore^se.—People^ 1001.
Address MK8. GEO. STEWARD,
appa’ently well and happy t.day, toinorFalrUeld Center,' Maine,
r >w ar)- sti token down, and In ninety-nine
fOiidStwlt
oaBPa tut of .every hundred the heart Is the
oause. The Vlnu of h a-t remedies.
Or. Apnew's Cure for the Heart, Is within
A NEW FREICHT ENGINE.
reioh of ill. It relieves In thirty minutes,
The
Maine Central has just re
and cures most ebronio diseases. For sale
by Alden & Deehan and P. H Plalst'd. ceived another new freight locomo
tive, No. 810, which includes <«11 the
Sugar exists, not only in the caue, latest fixings. It is..not a compound
beetroot and maple, but in the sap of eonsolidatiou, nor yet a decapod, nor
87 otl^er plants.
any other kind of a freak engine, such
as
we read about. It has three wheels
SlOOPeward, SIOO.
The read'’rs of this paper will be pleased to on a side. The engine is fitted with
learn that there Is at Iea*t one drea'^ed disease au air brake on every driving wheel
that Bolenoe bss been able to ouee lu all Its
stages, are that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh and with a baokw"rds delivery which
Cure la ht only poaltiye oure known to the
p<edlcal Iraternlty. ' Catarrh being a con-tUu- makes it possible for the engine to
tlonal disease, requires a ronstltotional treat haul as many oars bokwards as when
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
aotliig direct y upon the blood and mucous sur- going ahead. It has the new style
fares of the system, thereby desiroylng the
fnindation of the disease, an 1 gitlug
the headlight and boiler plate which
patient strenutb by building up the oonstltu- eariiies nothing but the number ^of
Hon and assisting nature tn doing Its work.
The proprletora have 80 much faith in ‘ts oura- tlie eiigiue, being similar in style to
tlTO powers, that they offer Oue Hundred D I’ars for any case that it falls to oure. Send for the Boston & Albany and New York
list of testfmoulaia
Central engines. The cab is roomy
Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
So d bs Drugglsta, 76o.
orongh to enable the eniueer and fire
Hall’s Family Fills are the bett.
men to sit down like gentlemen and
not obliging them to •DorOh on jbhe
Paris has 76,000 persons employed in window sill as is the case in some of
her dressmaking establishments.
the alleged model locomotives which
have been turned out for the past few
ABUNDANT HEALTH is assured years. This engine also has a feature
wlieu there is good, blood in the veins. tliat seemiito meet popular approval,
Hood’s Sarsaiiafilla is the medicine being the position of the reversing
to make good blood. Begin taking lever. In old-fashioned engines the
it iiQW. It is just what the system engineer was obliged to sit so that
needs at this time and will do you the lever stood up between his legs
great good. Sharpens the appetite, and if it .should ever happen to get
steadies the nerves.
out of the “dogs” whioh hold it it
would out him in two so quiokl.y that
EXECUTIVE CCMMITTEE MEETS. he would never know what struck
him. In this engine the lever is well
The executive committee of the outside of both feet so that all the
Maine Teachers’ Assooiatiou met in damage that could be done would be
pros- perliaiM the tearing of oue leg of his
this city Saturday.
Tli
Prosi- overalls.
eut wore. Prof. F. W! Joliu
Old time engineers will bo inter
dent, W. E. Russell, Oorham Normal ested to know that the inspirators are
school, 0. E. Tilton, superintendent now placed on the front of the boiler
of Bohools in Bangor, ;aud David S. just above the door of the fire box insead of being to one side and in front
Wheeler of Watervillo. It-was de of the engineer’s seat as they used to
cided to change the date of the an be. The “universal dry pipe” whioh
nual meeting from December to some had such a rage a few years ago, be
ing one tube to whioh all of the oil
date in October.
oups and other similar fixings were
It was also voted to hold the next attaehod lias been done away with
meeting in this oity. It Is exiieotod and the old-fasliioned sight feed Inthat tliero will be.a largo publio brioators have been put back aggiu with
meeting in the new Oity liall whioli a few modoxu improvements.
No. 310 also lias a feature whioh
will be addressed bj^ Booker T. Wash will appeal to brakemeu. This is a
iugtou.
ladder a the back end of the tender
allowing a man to olimb up easily
and quickly instead of having to hoist
A OAUD.
himself up on the draw bar and
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby tlieuoo olimb over the coal at the
agree to refuni the moue.v on a 60- rlilk of landing on a loose pieoe that
oeut bottle of Greene’s Warranted would slide au4 send him under tlie
Syrup of Tar if It falls to oure your
cough or cold We also goarautee a wheels. 26-oent bottle to prove sfltisfttotory or
money refunded.
If men were judged aooordlug to
Geo. W. Dofr,
Phillip H. Plaisted their sons what wotild the world think
Aldan & Deelmn,
S. S. Lightbody of Waslilugtou and Sliakespeare and
J. L. Forti/ar, G. E.* Wilson, Fairfield

Caesar?

NAVAL

ACADEMY.

Interested In Work and Sports
of the Cadets.

and you cure its

biliousness
dizziness
loss of appetite weackness
bacckaccKe
pimples
depression
vomiting
coacted tongue Jaundice
nigKtmacre
piles
padpitaction
padlor

VISITS' THE

THE JACKSON GIRLS.
A Wonderful Story of Their Smartness
Comes from No'w York.
The New York Sun prints the fol
lowing story as a letter from the town
of .Jaokson over in Waldo county:
The town of Jackson is said to raise
more pretty girls than any other
place of its size in Maine. A good
number of tliem have gone to New
York and Cliioago and married mil
lionaires, and snob as have stayed at
homo are now actively engaged in
solving the iiroblom J^as to liow a sin
gle woman can supixirt Iiersolf and
make raonoy on a rooky hillside farm.
To judgb from results the women seem
to have Jiit upon the winning oom.biiiation. .The nest .egg of the idea was
got from reading air advertisement
in wliioli n^seed grower offered a cash
prize of $100 to any person who oould
produce two kernels of his popcorn
which should be marked exactly
allYe.-'---- —
The girls of .Taoksou, having studied
permutation in tlio back iigvt of the
soliool aritlinietio. and knowing that
there oould not be more than a given
number of oombinatious' made with
any sot of figures, resolved to grow
enough popcorn to get outside the
limit and thus carry' off the prize.
They purchased great quantities of
seed corn, greatly to the delight of
the seedsman, they planted wide areas
to the oro]) and they grew binfuls of
ripe ears; and thongli they did not
find two kernels of identical mark
ings, they did solve the problem of
making an uumarcied woman selfsupporting, without compelling her to
go, out to work.
After one year’s tyial tlie girls dfsoovored that lu ordef to win tlfe prize,
aooording to the rbles of permutaMou,
they would be obliged to go into the
business on a large scale, and as corn
was a summer crop, the.v were natur
ally led to seek some employment in
the winter. This drove them to rais
ing poultry as a side issue, and before
they knew it they wore making money
with oorii and hens. .
The system of culture' as pursued
in Jackson consists of dividing their
farm into three equal imrts, one for
a hen yard, one for corn and oue for
clover, shifting the orop from oue
area to the other every year. The
woman who has a nine-acre farm puts
her lieu yard of last year into 00m
this season, and shifts her lien yard
to last year’s clover patch.
She relies upon the hen-dressing
left in the old .yard to furnish fertil
izer for her corn, and when the corn
orop is so high as to receive its last
visit from the horse-oultivator the
laud is sowed to turnip seed and red
clover between the rows,_5vliioh come
up and grow in the shade.
As soon as frost comes and the corn
is removed to be hnsked the turnips
onenpy the land, giving a nice shade
to the- young clover plants and pro
ducing turnips enough to keep the
ixiultry iu green food until spring.
When the popcorn has been hnsked
and dried for six mouths, so-that it
will pop readily, the dealers pay 6
cents a ixiund for all they can get,
buying it on the cob.
As the rate of popcorn harvest is
about 6,000 pounds to the aore, and
as oue pounn of popcorn will pay foq
five pounds of ordinary Western corn,
such as is fed to liens, the girls not
only make their popcorn pay for all
their hen food bat declare au animal
dividend of abont"400 per cent.
Some years they make money on
their heiis, to. bat as the aim of rais
ing poultry is to furnish dressing for
the land, and as the corn is the mon
ey making crop, they do not care so
mnoh tor the poultry end of the in
vestment. The clover orop, whioh
fills in the third year in the system
of rotation, is harvested when in
bloom and sold to the farmer as hay
or put iu the h“u coops for the poul
try to sroatoh among and eat for
Innoheon, as well as for a green soil
ing orop in summer.

iVasblugton, March l.-j-ri'iiicc Ilenr.v
enjoyed uu event :liis .•il'iernooii whiclf
was iibt on his olliclal itiiiiTiu'.v.
He
and Pre.sideiit Koosevelt went in- a
rainstorm on a liorsehaek ride of an
lioiir amL R qtiarter, through Itock
Creek valley and, the siilmriis in the
uorlliwoslern section of the city. Tlit?^
ii'ide was arranged personally hetu'oeii
the two men dii'ing.oiie of liielr talks
at an olllciiil fnnetion.
The prince returned from Auiiiipolls
In the afternoon and went direct to the
iVhite House to pay a farewell visit,
the members of his sniti' aeeoiiipanyIng him. 'I'he farewell call was <‘iltirely iiifori 'al.
I’rince Henry visited the naval
ncadem.v at Annapolis yeslenhiy and
met the eadi'ts iiiuler instrnetiou there.
He saw the.m at worli ami al jilayand
at the close of his visit addressed them
lu a eou'.piii ii'iilary speech, e.xpressliig
his eonfiiieiiee that they would do their
duty if their eoi ntry called upon them.
Tie was aeeompanied to Annapolis liy
Beerctary Long and a party of dtstiugiiislied American otlicers.
Every
uieinher of his staff was in attendance.
'J'lie ralji poured down in torreijts, but
tlTe prince, to whom naval warfare has
special iiitoresl, went through every
foriniTl feature of the program.
A national salute was tired as the
party eiiteml the grounds of the naval
college and '.he prince at once reviewed
the cadet corps. He stood under a cauopy'of canvas and the cadets inarched
In review iK'foro him.
■ The parade
ground was a bog and tbc ralusplashed
through the reviewing stand, but the
middies niarehed in perfect' order and
the otlicers stood at attention.
After the parade the cadets changed
to working clothes and hastened to the
several working dejiartments. W'hile
the students were preparing'for inspec
tion the prince was taken to the physical
laborator.v and shown the plans of the
Improvements
projected
at
the'
academy. He discussed thoin with the
enthusiasm of a naval man.
Next he was taken to the steam Inillding where the machinery had been set
in motion and tlieciulets had taken,their
places at the lathes and otlier niacliinos.
Then he was shown tlirougli tlie arm
ory, where a 'mmihor of cadets wore in
fencing suits, and after that tlirougli
the) gyniuasiiiiii, where the sailor boys
gave an oxliibition of tlieir pliyslcal
training which interested liiiii as much
as uiiythiug else he .saw during the day.
.■V boxing class was lined up and put
tlirougli the leading and lilocking
move.s. There was an oxliibition of
vaulting and tinally some spirited box
ing and wrestling.
After the exhibition in the gyiniia.sluni, the x isitors were eiitortaiiied at
luncheon. At the conclusion of the
luncheoti the cadet corps was drau ii up
In front of the house of the superin
tendent in preparatiow for the de
parture of the prince, and the latter
thanked tlieiii tor the way he had been
received.
Prince Henry’s visit to the natloual
capital had a fitting cnlininatloii last
night in a splendid offlcial dinner given
■ht the Germiiii embassy and later In a
tremendous outburst of poimlaf cnthuslusm from the German residents of
Washington, as the imperial visitor was
about to start for his soutliern and
western tour.
I 'I’lio dinner was given at the em
I. 0.
G. T.
•
V-bassy at 8 o’clock, the prince being the
Nine 'Waterville people attended
guest of honor, while those invited to
meet him were representative of high-. the aunnal meeting of the Eennebeo
«st offlcial aiflrtlploinatlc society. As district lodge of GJbd Templars at
the guests arrived they were met by Oakland Wednesday.' There has been
Ambassagor Vou Hollebeii and es- a net gain of 182 members daring the
oorted to the liandsoiiie drawingroom, year.
where they were presented to Prince
The following officers were elected:
Henry.
D.
T., W. I. Sterling, Waterville; D.
; Owing to the large number present
0.,
G. W. Manter, Stdney; D. Sec.,
|the spacious ball room of tlie embassy
was transformed Into a banquet baU. E. C. Nelson, Branch Mills; D. A.
The walls were hung wltli garlands of S., Miss' Mabel Maxim, Waterville;
sinllax and decorated witli tlie imperial D. V. T., Mrs. W. I. Sterling, Water
colors and those of the various states ville ; D. Ohaplin,Mis8 Edith Knowles,
of Germaniy. Palms, potted plants, Oakland; D. Treas., Mrs. G. F. Files,
roses, orchids, spring fiowers figured In Waterville; D. S. J. T., Mrs. Luke
the decoration. Garlands of ferns,
lllfles orthc valley and sweet peas were lyers, Waterville; D. G., Miss Mabel
hung about the portraits of the oni- Foster, Waterville; D. Sent., Linwood Gammon, Sidney; D. M., Hugh
■peror and empress.
An enormous ci'owiT gathered about Page, Waterville; D. D. M., Miss
the embassy while the dinner was-lii Annie Knowles, Oakland; district
progress. At 0:30 the long line of Ger deputy, F. O. Holt, Norridgewook;
man marchers, who were to serenade representatives to the Grand Lodge
the prince, made their appearance, to be held in 'Waterville, April 9-10,
bearing torclios. At the head of tlie
'column moved tlie Stars and Stripes A. S. Bnrke, Bingliam; Mrs. G. P.
Piles, Waterville, and Samuel Osborne,
side by side with the Oerman colors.
Following the torch-bearers came Waterville.
The next meeting will be held in
hundreds of strong-voiced German
elngcrs, who formed on the terrace Im- June at Branoli Mills.
bietllately below the high balcony of
the embassy entrance.
As the singers gathered Prince Henry
[ANOTHER CONTRACT.
stepped upon the Imicony and amid a
storiii of cheers bowed his salutations to
the throng. About him were ranged A Boston Firm to Decorate, The New
groups of ambassadors and offlcei's In
City Building.
tlieir brilliant uiilfornis, while at every
The oontraot for decorating the
window were the faces of ladles
At 11 o’clock the prince, escorted by anditorlom, npjier hall'way, .ante
Ambassador Von IIollelMMi, and by a rooms, and Oity Oounoil rooms in
Biiuiid of police, left the embassy for the hew oity building has been let to
the Poiiasylvaiihi railroiiil station, Mortensou & Holdensen of, Boston.
whore he boarded tlie siieelal train, The figure jwas about $800. This firm
which departed at, IJ :8(i o’clock for the will also furnish, [.for about $600, the'
western and soutiiwestorn trip. 'J'ho ptiner maohe to be usodSin decorating
prince's sUite ucccuitniiiled him.
the front of the balcony and the
proscenium aroh

THE BUSINESS WORLD.
Closing Week of Ecbrqnry Kinds Gen
eral Kcsuiiiptlon of Activity.
Now Ydl'k. March 1.—R. G. Dun &
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Atlioiigh the shortest iijonth of the year
was further curtailed by two holidays
and liandlculllped by the ' most severe
Btorm.s of the winter, iiidiistrini and
trade results were most satisfactory.
The closluj' week bmuglit a general resiiiiiptioii of activity In lines that suf
fered from the weather, and prepara
tions for an exceptionally heavy spring
business was reiiorted at many points,
southern cities alone being b.'ickward.
Voluntary advances In wages-im'iicnte
the better iiositlon of many mills, while
few new controversies were reported.
Croi) prospects are considered en
couraging, Insofar as unylliiiig can be
learned at this time.
Footwear buyers are leaving New
England witliont doing much luore than
a fair sample Inislness outside special
linos. Tile recent advance in prices
jiroved siifflclent to check operations
and there is a (lisi)ositioii to await bet
ter icriiis.
Manufacturers are equally firm in
tlieir coiivietloiis, and there Is a prosjiect of many .closed shops after old or
ders are filled unless new biisliioss apIiears or the raw iiintcrial weakens considerahly.
'
Makers.of cotton goods arc 'very
enutioirs about undertaking future de
liveries owing to the uiieerlalnty as to
labor and raw material.
The wage
qnc.stlon .will probably reach a settle
ment wUliont iiincli iiitorruptlou to
work, as the leading concern has of
fered an advance of 10 porceitt.
As a rule woolen goods are well main
tained and in brisk demniid, but neu\
lines of heavy weights are not sought.
Cereals opened the week with a de
cided reaction. .Speculative liquida
tion ciu'i'led the decline too far and the
customary recovery followed, i
BOERS MADE BKJ HAUL.
'
London, March 1.—In responce to an
Inquiry by the government as to the
fate of the escort of a convoy of empty
wagoiifi (which Lord Kitchcaer cabled
was attacked by the Boers On Feb. 24)
Lord Kitchener has cabled the folio ving message: “A report has just been
received tl at 10 ofiicers and 451 men
were tahen prisoners. Of these; on'e of
ficer and 1115 ink'll have been released.
Colonel Anderson, who coinmandetl, is
still a prisoner. Major Eiiderhy wijs .
wounded. Hence the delay In obtain
ing definite infornmtion'.” I.ord Kit
chener sa.vs nothing in his response
about the two guns that the Boers eiiptufed with the convoy.
'

HOLE STOVE IN TUG.

Salem, Mass., March.l.—The ocean
tug Hoqey Brook, which was to call
here for a tow of empty barges, struck
oil a rock in Salem harbor yesterday.
A hole was stove lu the tug’s bottom
%nd it lillwl rapidly. A portion of the
crew took to a boat and started to row
to Salem, but lost tlieir bearlngs-in a
dciisie fog. They finally landeii and
reported the accident.
CDNTBMPT ORDER CANCELLED.
Wasliingfhn, March 1.—Senators Mc‘Laui'in and Tillinau of South Carolina
were severely censured by the senate
yesterday for the seuslitional persciml,
encounter between them on the floor of
the senate last Saturday during the
consideration of the Philippine tariff
bill. The adoption of the-resolution of
censure cancels the recent contempt or
der.
NEW DIVORCE LAW.
Providence, March 1.—'The divorce
amendments which have occupied the
attention of the general assembly for
several weeks were yesterday passed by
the soiiato. In future a residency of
two .years In this state Is necessary be
fore appication for divorce can • b«
honored.
THE. WEATHER.

or

Almn.nac, Siinda.v. March 2.
Sun rises—0:20; sets—3:35.
Moon rises—12:51 a. 111.
High water—4:45 a. ui.; 5:15 p.m.
The centre of the severe storm which
struck the Pacifle const Tuesday lias
reached the upper lake region. 'The ad
vance of this disturbance has been .rftendod by an area of heavy ralqjvhlch
extended from the Pacific to the At
lantic coasts and from British America
to the Mexican liorder and the Gulf of
Me.x4co and by the lowest barometer
readings noted In many years at sta
tions in the .interior of the country.
'This storm pi'obably will drift slowly
north of east with a rapid loss of
strength. Flood conditions, due to
hea"^ rains, melting $now and the
Inrcaklug up of lee, iirevall generally
throughout the greater part of tlie Ap
palachian /Dountalii system.
Storm
wnrnliigs arc displayed from Hntteras
to Eastport. Rain will continue in
New England, clearing Sunday.
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MOON’S PHASES.
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Muflieral

GAIMENT
Good
CUTTING SCHOOL.

Morning, ’
Do You Use the

MINKITS CIlt'SIlKI) BY SXOW.

Tlilrt.V to Spvont)--J>’lve Are
Klllwl' Tu Oolorndo.
';
■Telluridf; Col., Miircli 1.—Tlio most
terrible siiowslidc ever known In Colorndo caused the deaths of from .TO to
og
75 men at the I.llierty Bell mine on
ArrBRNU«NS AND EVBNING8,
Siniiggler inonntaln yestenlay. Noyly
all the buildings of tbe T/lborty Bell
S 'to an<ai 'T to G %i.ax%
mine were carried down liy i^be JavnInnclie, all the TiooUs which ^lifew' , the
THAYER BLOCK, ROOM 3,
number and names of tbe p men !eliiT'
1___ a « Tielng
. sb
....'ibnt
.-a. - tlTe
.r* death'
a .ai'llLA
Waterville, Maine
ployerl
lost,
list
may
not
tie
known
until
the
ri sellers
LaAle* o«n bere reotWe
initrurtlon
%lrBftlD|l Bl) styles (jf 1 Bi<les’, Misses’ai.d Ubll
shall have removed the immense 'iiiandiei>’s EHrments b; sccurmle sna 'Snleiitiflo prtntlfy'of snow, rocks and logs from the
...........................eif
•
• n can •be obtained at
olples
A Uiilsbed educHti
tbls institution In taVIng nieasnns, drafting, cut
canyon where the rlctlms lie burled^
ting, pnt'lng togeiber irontna and all kinds of
The llrst avainnebe occurred at T:3C
fancy - otdlug. OT'Call and see wbgt we teacb.
Visitors are welci me. Festbetboiilr g. Coidlug
yesterday morning, while the men of
and Tuoklng tuogbt witbout extra charge..
the day shift were jireparlng for their
day's work. Aliout 2(K) men are eidTbe-Scbool Is Now Open,
ployed in the mines and mills of the
THE » I blONU
Liberty Bell company, and U>«s than
GAIt,MKNT CUTTER^CO.
half these were at work at the time of
Mrs. Q. B. Pill of Sbowbegan, and other oometcnt teachers will be In atiendunre.
the noeldelit. The others were in the
Ilwtf
boarding bouse or In the bunk bon.se
nearby. Both those buildings were
carrled'down the mountainside li dis
tance of IKK ID feet and crushed to lilts by
tons of snow.
Tt was 10 oeloek liefore news of tbe
■$1.00 dovfn and your old range• and $i.oo a week buys
disaster reached Telinride. At once a
a
Qualier
R^nge
of
nnniber of men started for the scene.
SMALLEY & WHITE.
Meantime the surviving employes of
the I.ilierty Bell began the work of
rescuing the vleliins-ot the slide. Sev
f
eral were taken out allVo. A doiien ci
niore bodj^-s were removed from tbe
' l42!Vla!nSt.
snow. Which lay pih'il D.'i feet deeii in
the hottoni of the canyon.
WATERVILLE
MAINE.
A little after noon a second slide
swept ihiwn the mountainside. Inirying
.Also Ci-n. Sn , .Sq. Berwick, Me
many of th(! resellers.
anil Cen. Ave. llovcr, N. H-.
A third slide oeeiirred at .'! o'eleek,
about <iie mile below the’ I.lberly Bell
mines, iiiul three men who were on
their rA^iirn from the seeno of the
NO. 9fl|.WA’N hT„ WATKKVIM.K
catastrophe were swept away.

H lay

Wednesday and Friday

From

S

Monumental Work QUAKER RANGE?
PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.

Marble and Gran te Workers,

At end cf bridge. Winslow.

ANY
HEAD
NOISES?

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

.

Tbu8TEEH“C. Kn«\ill, »1. W.
0«h). K.
Bouteile, iMua P. Foster. Howanl G. Moree, John
A* Vlgue, SilfB T. LaVry.

De|>08il8^>V <*no doIlHr Miirt upwards. tio{ exceed
ing two thousand doliare in a i. receive^ and put
on interest 4vguat. Noyeniber^ February aud
May tirst.
No lax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
piTidend made in May at d November and if
not wMidrawu are added to deposits and interest
Is thus <^n) pounded t^^iceayfar.
C'fiice in Savings Bant' building; t^ank op^n
dally from 9 a lu. to r^.30 p.m. and 1.30 to 3.30
p.m.
/
G. Kkaufp. President
E. K. DEDtfMO>iS

Caveat^ and Trade-Marka obtained and all Pat-^
lent business conducted for Moocratc Fees.
Ourorrtee isOppositi; u. 8. patcntoppicc
ladd wecansecure patent m less tune tlion those'
ungtos.
Send.modeL drawing or pnoto.^
descrip^*
advi; if ‘^patentable pr not, free of|
>tIon. \Ve advise,
Ichai^.
uirge. Uur
Our lee
fee not due tiU
till patent is
Is secured,
secured.
A pAMPHLi;?, “ How to Obtain Patents,” with
ist of same in the U# S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING

ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention.

Only those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore, Md., March 30. 1901.
Gentlemen .* — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to >*onr treatment, I will now give you
a full history of my case, to bh used at your discretion.
,
^
...
i
About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until / lost
my hearing in this ear entirely
.....
_ ____
I underwent a treatnieiit for catarrh, for three months, without any success, coii.suUea a 'YfJlL*
berof physicians, among others, the most eniinent ear specialist of this city, who told me that
-only an
-A operation
___ ,:_1 ______________.A,.,,,,
♦ixof r^nlu
that the head noises wou^l
could help me, aiid'Cven
that taatifrwirfiriiv.
only temporarily,
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would
lost forever.
I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treatmerit. After I had used It only a few days according to your direotions, the noises ceased, and
to day, after five weeks, my hearing iu the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank >*ou
heartily and beg to remain
^ Very truly yours.
.
^
^
f. A.. WERMAN, Vso S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md..

Chtr treatment does not interfere with your usual occu2>ation,
Examination and
advice free.

YOU CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

INTERNATIONAL AURAL
AVE., CHICAQO, ILL.
aIjrai CLINIC. 596 U SALL£
.........................

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ore. Patent Office. Wabhinoton.

d.

C.

I wv%^/Wvw,^/www-wwvvv%/w%-w%.w«..

S. A. & A. B GREEN.

WATEBT]I.I.E|]:.eDOE NO.S. A O. V. W
Regular Meeting at A. O. If. W. Ha
.Abnold Block.

OFFICE ON iv^fAiN

ST.,

NEAR FREIGHT DErOT

Second and Fourtb Tneadaya of each Montb
at 7.30 F. M.
fidelity

!>

hODOE, NO. 8. |D. pF B
A. O. U. W.

Meet, 1st evd 3d VedniFdaje oicFch montb

T
KENNEBEC CODNTV-In Pr<tt(at« Cour
at Augu.tA, In Taoai ion Feb .17, 1902
A CEUTalN INStTRU.MENT, purporting to be
the lastwili
andtestamei'tof■ Maty
Parnienter,
......................
" it E Parnr
laA of WaterTilIi'. in enid County, deceased, bav
ing been present'd for probate:
Okdkhbd: 'J bat nolloe thereof be given three
weeks suooesslTe'y, prior to the second Mon
day of Match npx>. In the Waterville Mall, a
newsnaper pilntiil in Waterville, that oil per
sons iuteri ated may aU-iid'at u Court of Probate
then to be holden at Augusta, and thow oauso. if
any, wl\y tbe said instrument should not be
proved .approved and allowed as the last will and
palubb mabinb m tobs
tebiament of tbe eald deoeased.
For Pleasure and Working Boats 11.2 to 26 H
G. T. STEVENS, Jndge.
P. Allslse Lannohes In stook. Send for OataAttbst: W. a, Newcomb, Beglster. 3w40
logne,
-I
' PAbMiBB BBOS.
Goa. Oob. Go

summons'

MoiithW Uegiihiior, has brought ImppinOHS to
huiidiiAi.i of iiu.xlous wonum. There is postlively nootlici remedy known to medical eeleiieothutwill BO quickly
'oKly ami.........................
sutely do the
work. Longest andjnostobatlnato Irregular
Itlos from any causMelloved atonco. Suecesf
guaranteed at any stage. No pain, duugcij
or Interference with work. Have relieved
Inindreda of cases where others have failed.
Tlie most difficult oases succossfully trented
hvmall,audbereflclalresults gunrantc.d In
ev ;,ir Instance. No risk whatsoever. W e t reii t
biindredeof ladles whom wo never see. Write
/or valuable particulars and free con lldeiii hi I
a''7loe. All letierstruthfullv answered. KciiiembF" thlsremedylsabsoloicly safe under
every possible condition and posit!'ely
Icaves no after 111 effect upon the lieiiiln
By mail, securely scaled, fi.ilO. Ailiiuim v
letters should 1)0 reglsteroc. Adilreii, I 'h.
1, YY. EMMONS eO.,173Tremoiit8'.., Uosttiu

IRA A. MITCHELL

Livery, Boarding and Baiting

In Effect Oct- 14, I90I.

ST-A-BXi:®.

PAASBiiaaB XAitia leave Waterville station
OOINO SAST.
aOUDTRA<«S AT ^MA80NAItI.B FBIOB8
a.ao a. m., dally for Bangor, week days
Haoks and Barge furnished to order for any oo
B. M._BEAD I(V. D.. Harvard, .1870 oaslon. Passengers taken to any desired point Bar Harbor; for Bacasport, BUsworth. GldTowu
17S Tremont Street, Bpiton day or night.
Vanoeboro, Aroostook oonnty, Washington eounty
St. Jobm Bt. Stephen and Halifax. Does not mn
'Speoiallat for Twenty Yeara
bnond Bangor on Sandsya except to Ellsworth
Bend for Pamphlet. , Offloe DICTPIII A
hours 11 A.M. to 4 P.Bk.'Sun- KINIIJllA
& Washington Oo. EL B.

days

an4 .HoHdgyi excepted.

k

BOSTON

OJIO •, m. for MrflaUt and BkowbeMn.
uoksport
e SB •- m., for Belfast, Bangor and
nd Uuo
ions
way static
1.30 p. m., for Bangor and wa;
Fatten, Honlton, Oaribou, PreaqueI Isle via B. A
A.; Mattawamkeag, Vanoeboro, St. Steuben
(Calais,) Hooltw, Woodstock, Bt. John and Hali
fax.
•
8.08 p, m., for Bangor, Bnoksport, Bor
Harbor, Old Town. Dally to Bangor.
4.1s p. nv. for Beluat, TTover, Foxoroft
Mooseuead Lake,Bangor, Old Town,, and Hatta-

iil»

wunk6Ags| ^

4.10 p. m,, for Fafifleld and Bxownegan.

Tbe staunofi and elegant iteamerk "Bav State
Ud -’Gov.
Dlnglay”
leaveBoston,
Franklin
Wbarf,
Portland,
andalternately
In^a ULrf,
at
id, a ■ ”
7 P. in. daily, Sundays excepted.
These steamers meet every demand of modem
s^mAI^ servloe In safety, speed, comfort and
luxury of travelling.
-------- -----------ifc
Ibrough
tickets
fos..Providenee, Lowejl, Wor*
•ester. New York, etc.
T. M Babtuett, Agt., J. F. Liscomb, Gen.

Nan.

I UiU tioiY«,wouiid«,KlieumaiTnii,f(eunugu.
4 Taya sFKcirip in au.

INFLAMMATION

i I Borvibroat, Headadlie <1 mtnum), Toolb'
rho <1 mlnuta),Oold8^ti.KuloiuLeto.€to,

oSBSsAHYPAnfflBSl^BTlBT
In Qne
one to thirty
thirty_____
mliiutos. '
_
leis. T^inaOtt. mIm by mall SOe. tPraAmto,!

ffffiBkromEy..,

e.S7 a. in., (Bondays only) for Bangor,
cMiilro vraBT.

BAiB a. m,.
B., for Bath Booklaod, Portland,
and Boston, White Uoantains, Hontreal, and
Obieago.
8.38 a.. m., for Oakland and Bingham.

ttOm Olgesx*.
d^O. 5. HARRIS a CO..
.BOSTON. MASS.

NEW

SILK MILl^S OPE.V.

Valley Falla, K. I.. Mareli l.-I.oains
were started In the new silk mills of
Belling, David & Sehoen, a branch es
tablishment of a large Hoboken, N. .1.,
concern,-^ this village yesterday. The
looms are being started as fast as In
stalled. When running at Its ful'
capacity the mills will employ 2.'>0
bands.
TWO FISHEBMEN DROWl^D.
Block Island, B. 1.. March i.—The
fishing schooner Mattie and Lena yes
terday lost a dory In which were
Thomas Siplth and George Guftit on the
fishing banks, 10 miles from here. There
was a denst fog at tbe time. The. dory
capsized and both men were drowned.
EIGHTY BOLOMEN LAID OUT.

BMnOa
Ngastan
sf

0 T ■ A It A N 'J' 1 .N EI).

Pl'oviileneiv- March 1.—I'or sevenil
months the smallpnx lias spread Hto
every portion^if Woonsoekoi and it was
llionglit to have lieeii taken wi'II in hand
liy the meilioal anthiirlties when a few
days ago abont a dozen'new cases were
reported. 'I'his nnniber was suppleniented yestorda.v when Dr.‘ilonroe or
dered 10 additional victims jihicoil un
der (|uaraiitiiK-. .sinc(> the outbreak si'l
In nearly the (‘titire iiopulatlon of '-’.S.ooo
has been vaccinated. There are now
04 persons under i|uurantine.

A Wonderful Cure.
Iloviard, T’.. jime 2i, 19001.
To U. ?. Army ami .\’ ,vy 'i'.aolet Co..
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paid for 25 cu.

On Jellies
preecrvos and piokicn, spread
a thin coating of

PURE REFINED
PARAFFINE
Wlllievp.ihem aboolutcT^ m^lnw B,na
acid proof. PureRogneUParaffine tnalao
uacfiil III allpten other waya about tbe
bouBu. Full ahrcctlona In each package.
Hold everywhere.
STANDARD OIL CO,

_^0NE OF THE OLDEST.
Now’ York, March 1.—Hearings of tlie
case of h'lorenee Burns, Avlio Is charged
Mrs. Cnrolino [Hight of South NorwltJi tlie-murder of Walter Biiooks lu ridge^ckTTat tho [ gctd|old;, age of
tho Glen Isliuid hotel, was resumed lOii 'year^iB enjoyiug~ exceedingly good
yesterday. The questions put to Dr.
licgltli^tluB vriiitor. | A corresr-oudeutSweeney, the physleJun who was called
to attend Brooki^,' indicated a purpose of the Madison BallctinY who saw
lier a |fow{days ago says Tshe is livon the part of Mr. Backus, counsel for
the Burns girl, to establlsli u defense Ing witli lier daughter, Mrs. Plum
mer Butler, whore she has the bpst
that Brooks co'niniltted suicide.
KING IN A SAVING MOOD.

London, Mareli Tilt Is rumored tlmt
Instead of coiitlnulpg the practice of the
late Qiiei'ii Victoria of otrcrlngaiuiimlly
100-guliiea ciqis for tho competition of
tlie priiielpal yacht eliihs of tlu- king
dom, King Edward Intends to offer only
0110 cup to the royal yaehl squadron.
The Eiold sa.vs thift woujd mean n se
rious loss and remove a groat Incentive
to yacht racing.
WOULD-BE TBALV WBECKEBS.

Cumberland, Md., iMarcIi 1.—Tw^
tminps were arro.sfod at D^'er Park
last night, ■churged with. Imving at
tempted to wreck a Baltimore apdOhIo
pasHi'iige.r ti'uin by placing a cou|ile'r on
the track. Their explanutloii was that
they w'cre linngry ami wanted to go to
Brussels, Marqb 1.—The bunk of Big- Jail; y'l'lie li'filn waiflabout due W’lieii
wood & Morgan suspended iiaynieiit the obstruction was discovered.
here yesterday, it was an unluipoi“PBINCE TO BEGEIVE DEGBEE.
ant banking house and its llubllltl
amount to £30,000. It? did biislnei
• Boston. Mareli 1.—Tho Transci'liit
with the British colony In this city.
lays: It may bo stated upon such atiPENSION OALBN'DAU CLEABED. ^orlty as leave.s praetieally no room
Pfor doubt tlmf an hononily degree will
Washington, March L—'The bouse
yesterday iiroke all its records lu
a bo coiifori'od upon-Prim e Henry by
matter of private pouslon legislation. Harvard jlulversity (luring bis vlsli
,It cleared ho calendar, passing 160 here. This action on the imrt of thi*
bills In' a little more than ^liree hours. govenilng boapLs of the university Is
decidedly unusual.
TEL^IGitAPHlU BBEVIT1E8.
BDII.EK WAS DEFECTIVE.

0.18 a. m.. Dally for Angnsta, Lewiston,
Portland and Boston, with pari r oar for Bos
ton eonneoting at Portland for North Con
way, Faybahs. Gorham. N. H., Berlin Falls
lantaster, Qroveton, North. Btratfoid, Island
Fond, (wlebrook and Beeebit’s Falls.
8.30 p.in. for Oakland.
3.80 p. an,, tor Oakland, Lewiston, Heohanle
Fallt.lrart]and ana Boston via Lewiston.
3.80 pan., for PortUma and way stations via
Angnsta.
^

BEIIMM’S ePTIOAL'HlPSS;

Boston Terrier

M M: T Y -1-' <41 • B

Mottiemii

A Boon to Mankind.

Sanipel Hiifdiborg, 4 years old, was
killed Instantly as the result of 11 fall
of 40 feet from a wlndowy)f the third
story of hbi home at B^KSa.
1
John Dai oy of Akt'oii, O., has offered
the city of Olovelniid 1000 young elms
to assist in beautifying the city’s
BtrectH.
The entire sooth wail of the new
south wing to the s^ite capltol at TaliflforthOMiwevand
Bartlett.
labasBce, Fin., was leveled to the
By.
4.IB p,----m.,
tar Oakland aad _..
9A0 p .ae., mixed for Oakland.
ground by u furious gale.
lO-tHTip. aa., for Lewteton, Bath, Portland and
The first written agreement between
I, via Antnata. with Pnllman eleepiag ear
tbe
representatives of the Brothrhe(.d
djd^w Boeton,
Inelnding
SnndaTe^
60 Midn SL
.dally asMj^t MondayVfor Portia^
of RAllroad Trainmen and the Boston
BOtteMIe
9AO n.111. Sondayi only tor Fortlandemd Boa aqli Maine railroad has been signed.. 11
covers matters pertaining to hours of
' ^Uw Kind You Haw AhmsBOBlI ton*
Dally exenrtlou for lUrtleld, Ueenti; Oak. labor, rate of pay and general condi
and, 40 eentai Bkoirtietan, flXO round trip.
tions of employment.

A great many people’s oharaoters are
misjadged, be^nse tbey arp constanty.
acowliog and iqnintiog, which is an inToluntary effort of tbe eyes to sm dis*
tinotly. We'fit glassel which aro be
oomiog and wiliat once stw all of these
contortions- of the foce. Call and have
yonr eyes examned
It is better
to wear a pair of glassed and a pleas,
ant smile, than a nstant soowL

Agniii.st Teamsters' Union and Offleera
of Allied Transportation C-onncIl.
Boston. M.vnli 1.—.Tndge Braley of
the siijierlor court rendered his de
cision yesterday itpoi^ the petition of
the B. 8. Brine Transportation' com
pany for an Injnnetlon restralmnii
Team Urlvers' International Union :i5
and Oscar !•'. Oix, president of the Tiiternntlonal Allied I'ri'lght and Trans
portation council and Its ollleers from
Interfering In any manner with its
business.
Several weeks ago .ludgo
Braley .^ranted a temporary Injunc
tion. and the decision yesterday continui’s in force the restraining order
against the local union, lint dissolves it
so far as Cox Is coneerned.
.Tndge Brjiley llnds that Up? "palrolIng" of ihejlrine conipany's teams, the
making or Ineitlng of attacks upon Its
drivi'i's, the entting of harness and
blocking of teams is unlawful In
timidation. and. besides Interfering
will) the plaintiff's Imsiness, becomes a
private nnisnnee wliieb the eouft en
joins.
The ri.ght of eomblnallons of men to
rijghlati' theli' own ennduet. Is recog
nized'. as well as ilii> right tb solicit
eiistiiineis of tin* pliiinf4t1' not under
coniraft to iransfer their business to
others; but the irel'eiidants ari' found to
Iiii.ve gone beyond Iheir rights and to
have injni'i'd ilie phiintill' liy illegal
ni'i’iins.
1 making Ids (Vecislon .Tndge Braley
revlew.s the eyjdence pi'cseiited at tli€‘
hearing bearlnj* upon the trouble lu-tween tlu' Teamsters' union and Uie
Bl'ine (•onipany, and the nets of vleleiice
perpe-trated against the company's
teams and drivers during the early
days of the strike.

iuiutiioniil

Alas. WiwsLow's flooTiiiNO Sviifp Ii.nA b«en naeff
t.irovnr KIKTV VKAIIH by MILI.IO.XSof MOTHERS
for tlieJr Clin.IIREN wbllo TEETIIINO. with PER|•|a■T 8UCCE.S.S. It SOOTHES tho ClIILD, BOI.TENStboaU.MS. ALI-.WSnll PAIN; CURES WIND
COLIC, and la tlio boat roTnedy for lllARRIIOtA.
.<»ld by Ilriiinirata In ovory part of tlio world. Be an re
mill nak for “Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup,"and
take no olli'er k'lmr, Twenty-Bvo cents e bettle.

Boston. Miin-h 1.— By tlie decision of
the full bench of the supreme eburt
.vcsterda.v Mrs. Ellen T. CiK^ke cannot
recover damages from Mrs. Carrie I'-.
Ooc-ke for being led into a bigaiuons
marriage with the late Ur. .lames B.
.................I ifttff
Cocke, the lilind physician, who com
initted snielde in April, IIHIO.
The
court says Unit thb eoiidnet of Dr.
Coeke in inducing the plaintllT to marry
him eonstlinted aetiniiiiTile fraud, but GLADlATOlt.’^’ LONG STBUGGLE,
(the defendant was rather a vietini of
Dr. Coekc' than a conspirator will| him,
New York. Mareli T.~,robn Ph'ning,
llKe by the Lapa lor Ccniarlea
as was elaimed, and is not liable.
the Gnu'cii-Boimiii wrestling I'hainplon.
For all
was given the decision ovi'r Carr No’'Y-VLE I-'IOIITS h'OB BEQUEST.
Aches,
Piiin.s,
Bruises,
beck. the clianipion of .Norway.'at the
Rhcuinatisin,
Jersey City, March 1.—Tho right of London lyecnin last night after tw'o
Coughs, CoId.H, lloarscuess
Dr. .Toseiili Muir to eoutinne the con bonr.s of wrestling. In which Pieningse
ami Sore Throat.
test eommeneed Tiy his wife, who died cured oiu- fall. The contest w'lis a niagrecently, over the will of her mother, iiilleelit exliililtlon of skill and eiidnrExcdllciit , for Chapped
Mrs. MePherson, was argued yester anee, especially on the part of J’lening,
liuiuls, I'rust Bites,
day before Jndge Blair. Counsel f «r who weighed ItW pounds to his oppo,
oto.
Yale iiniversit.v, the residuary. legaU’e uent's 2,(),'>. The one fall tvas secured
with
the
Imr
and
bod^hold.
under the will of Mrs. McPherson,
argued that Dr. Muir hud no legal right
KILLED TWO AND HIMSELF.
In the action Instituted by Tils wife,
who only bad a life Interest in the es
Elgin. Ills., March 1.—Benjamin F.
tate. Judge Blair reserved decision.
Ellsworth, ail liilhientinl man of Woodstock and the owner of extensive ma For tho genuine, look for tho Lap on every
^BOSTON’S FOBEIGN TBADE.
buttle and bo.x.
chine shops, shot and kiljed Am s .\u/Bioston, March 1.—Tin? anmnil report dcrsoii, Mrs. Ellsworth and himself NO STABLE Should bo Without It.
of tlie 'Boston Chamber of Conimerre yesterday. Ellsworth was Jealous of
Aak your dealer (nr It .or aend iS
ceota lor 3 01. boalc, poalaie paid to
shows that-the total foreign trade ot Anderson's attentions to Mrs. Ells
Boston for the year 10(11 was .f io7,()ir),- worth. Ellsworth's lil-yenr-old son Is
held.'on the charge of liavlhg • lieen lu
'218, and that Boston Is the only
BOSTON, MASS.
'
among the principal oiu'.s nleng ilei At league with his father to kill Ander ?
lantic sealfJTard to slmw an incikmse in son.
its exports or in its total foreign trade
DEFENSE CLAIMS SUICIDE.
during the ; ear.

Manila, March L—Two liiindred
uniformed bolomen In the island of
Samar recently attacked a seontlng
party of fr.endly natives and a detaclimeiit of the First Infantry. Eighty of
'’8.S0a. All., for Skowhegan, dally except Hon
the bolomen were killed and one of tbe
ays (mixed.)
7.10 a. m,, mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover friendly natives was boloeik '
A Foxoroft, Hoosehead Lake. Bangor and local
BEr.,GIAN BANK SUSPENDS,
stations.

PILES

IN.TUNCTION

Eskenfo Chemical Companyp

Administrator’s STutice.
The Snbsoriber hereby gives notice that be has
Deendnty appointed administrator on the estate of
Daniel Taylor, laie of Winslow, in tbe County of
lEennebeo, deceased, and given bonds as tbe law
dlreolB. All peieors bavins demands egslnst tbe
estate of said deceased are desired to present ^tbe
same for settlement, and all Indebted thereto are
requested to makexayment Immediately
• JDLIAND. TAYLOR.
Feb. 10,1902.
3w40

Mlt^. COCKK NO.-l I.OSICS.

PEBMANENT

Detrlot, March 1.—The coroner’s Jury
wllich lius been InvostlgalDig the oiuse
of the explosion of the boiler at the Penbei'thy Injector o)iii)miiy’.s plant her(‘on
Nov. 2(! last, w'lilcli resulted In the loss
of 30 lives, brought In a verdict yester
day tlmt the boiler was defective, ami
censured its makers.
TLTtKISH CDUBTESY.

Constaiitlnojile, March 1.—Steamer
Celtic, having on board a - party of
American to jrlsts, arrived bere yester
day from Plrueu.s. 'Tlio 'Turkish gov
ernment waived the passport regula
tions us an 'act of courtesy to tbe
visitors.
..

of/; care.

Mrs.

Higlit

is

one of tho

veryfoldest persons in the state. Sho
was' born iuINew’ Vineynrt’ 10!) years
ago ali.d hasHlivod in Soutli^^Norridgewook over 70 ’years. Slio has all her

facalties, talks T fieelyfraud tiH,one''of

fliTJiappiest^poi'soiis in ^towii.
DECIDE YOuIlSELF.

Tbe Opportunity Is Here, Backed by
Waterville Testimony.
Doa’4 take our 'word for it.
Don’t depend on a atra^er’s state
ment.
Read Waterville endorsement.
Read the statemonts of WatanrlUe
citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of It:
Mr. Leon Herbert, grocer, of 86
Water S(., says: *T had a regular drug
store of bottles, pills and powders Id
my room, enough stuff to cure any
thing. They were,, all kidney cure9„
too, that never failed, but still that
miserable backache and dizziness bung
on. I was afraid to stoop or lift any- '
tblpg heavy, knowing sharp twinges
would Eaoot through me. When 1
caught cold my kidneys became very
sore and actually swelled to such an
extent that it was easily noticeable
when passing the hand over them, and
1 was often confined, to fny room s«reral days at a time. ' 1 read about
Doan's Kidney Pills in tbe Augusta
Journal a number of times and intend
ed to get some, the' Ant time 1 w«it
down but before I bad made the trip I'
learned that I could get them at borr'a
drug store. Well, 1 'Anally used two
boxea and they cured ma**
For sale by all deiUen; prloe BO
cents a box. Foster-HUbum Oa. Buf
falo/ K. T., sole agenta tor the U. 8.
Remember the aama—Doan'a—and
take no mbatltntst

ci'■V. ,
rJik..).?/

■"I

m
/ oational work. The presoiioe here of
The OrlKlnnl .ttqneecR.
CO.XFUICT OK GPl.MO.N.
tins number of people moans iomoThe grossest Injury which Dickens
Britlsti Will- GHiee nii'l Generals Dls- over inflicted on a fellow being was
thing to the business of the city, for
agris* as to Iteiiioniits.
his too accurnto portrait of an inno
every one of them will spend more or
The freight depot was again broken
_ UoiidoM. .Mjireh -t,—|j:ii'liaiiieiit!ir.v cent inati In his Sipieers. That Yorkless
money.
What
made
it
desirable
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
paper was is-Riied Igst night, eotitainliig sliiro scliooliiiaster.s were, ns a rule, into Tuesday morning and the safe
for this society to choose Watbrville Germany and America Will Always dispatches and reports regarding tlie
r,-ri;el and Avlckcd enough It is true, but blo^n with dynamite. It is thought
aSO Main Street
lYeterTllle, He
for its place of meeting will operate
remount department in Sontii Afrl<.'a. It tlie particular sclmoliimster who Avas by some*that the same crowd operated
Live In Peace and Friendship.
in the deoision of a great number of
rt'fei's to Hie .\iiierlenii imiles as lining recognized hnd who recognized him as on the night of a few weeks ago
tile ‘Tiest received from any soiirei". self as tin; original Squeers seems to when the same place was broken into
1 BO per year or $1.00 when paid In other organisations, and the now city
inagnlllce'ntNAVorkers find kept in eondl- have been an exception to the rule,
hall, furnishing as it does a oommoand a oonple x>f mileages stolen.
advaaoe.
tloii under tlie mt«t adverse clrcuniIt will he remembered that Dickens This time the robbers were a littlej dious assembly hall, is the one thing
I that was laoking and that now at BUELOW EXPRESSES PLEASURE stances.” ThetAinorlcaii liorses, (lie and his Illustrator traveled together more fortunate and secured somereport says, varied greatly, hut the iiia- to the north of England for the pur
tracts such gatherings. Watervillo’s
whore in the ueigliborhood of $26 or
Mail Publishing Company.
jorlty were excel lent.
pose of eollcctlng material for “Nlcksituation at tlie oentor of the state
|30,
the exact amonnt not being
Tlie paiieron tlicrenioiint departinont loliy" and especially for the DothePOBLIRRBBR ARD PBOPBlErORR.
has long'becii conceded to be the'best At Our Generous Treatment ill Soiitli .Vfrlea is considered tlie hoys episode. At Great Bridge they known by outside parties. Nij^ht
tlbssiblo with respect to the entertain
strongest indictment of Its own in vl.sJtqd a boarding school known ns Officer Gurney heard the report of
of Prince Henry.
ment of conventions and similar meet
capacity yec issued by tlio Avar oillce, Bowes acadeniy. The master, 'William the explosion and Avent at once to tho
wt:;dnesday, march 5. 1002.
and it will go faj' to ex|)laiii to the pnli- ■ Hliaw, received the, Rtrangers with place, bat tho offenders hi^d already
ings of all sorts. The city hall and
11c tile rciiso^|s wliy the war in .‘■lotitli some linuteur and did not us much as started to escape. He fired at t'lomr
An AuRustn man who some years ago the inoroaso of hotel aooorrimodations
Africa lias been so unduly protracted. withdraw his eyes from the operation and they returned the oomplinieutr
in
and
near
the
city
complete
the
Berlin,
March
4.—In
the
rolchsing
lost both Ihs hniuls went on n ramTills jiaiier sliows rontiiiual coiillict
imgc on tlio prinoiiial business street conditions necessary to insure Wa- yesterday Herr Hu.sse (Liberal), in re tlirouglioiit llie war lietweeii tlie gen of pdiiiiiiikiiig ('hiring the Interview. • hut neither shots injured anyone.
I’lilz sketched him in tlio act; Boz
of that city recently and smashed torville’s selection for more of those ferring to the visit of I’rince Henry to erals at the front, appealing for horses, Uescrihc'd tlie act. The personal pecul- Several mileages were found on tho
meetings
than
are
given
to
any
other
^
plate glass windows to the value of
the United States', said he was glad to and tlie citlleials of tlie warollice, wlio larlllcs of Wllliaiii Slmw were recog track loading, toward Waterville.
several hundred dollars. What the city in the stitto.Ayere
eiideavoriiig
to
limit
tlie
iiiiiiilier
Mr. Edwin Bradbury, who" has been
nized in t?i|ueers. Sliaw lioctime a butt
see that it had frustrated the designs
Of horses sent out.
scamp would have done if ho had any
of iiopular ridicule', lost ids pupils and appointed carrier for the uoav rural
of
(!reat
Britain
against
a
frorninnThe political experience of WaterTlievparllaiiimitary paper set fenl.i
hands to work with is a matter of in
Aiiierican nnderstaiKiiiig,
but lie eoiiiplaint.s from tlie uAir nllicc nf ili,' flnally died of^i hrakeu lieart. Yet free delivery Avhioh Fairfield is soon
there is abundant evidence to proA'c
teresting conjectirre to the men who ville for the last year has shown pretty
thought >liat the (Ji'i'iiiaii element in wastage of liorsi's tliroiigh tlm iiief- that lie was a reiiily excellent and kind to have, will oommenoe his new
are - obliged to foot the bills for tlio oonclusiyely that there is little room
duties Saturday. Maroli 1. The route
here for citizens’ party control of city tlio T'liited States was a power wjilch (ieieiiey of tli(> remount depai tiiieiit, Iioafted' mil”, wlio was made to suffer is 26^n miles long. The number of
window.
and
Mr.
Brodrick
wiri'd
in
.'vovi
nilier;
fp'r tile misdeeds of his neighbors.—
affairs. It is not so eyerywhere in wotiid not and slioitid. uot htiild up a
houses is 104, and tho uumbtft* of in
“We eaniiot continue indetiiiiK'ly tQ Literary Era.
Tlio appearance of a case of small- Maine, ah^tho' fact that such con slate wltliin a stute.
habitants Avhioh will be nooomlnodatsc'.d
lO.tKH)
to
12,0(1(1
reieot.Ills
a
nioiitli
Herr Gradiiaiier (.Soeial Deitiocrnt)
jiox at Bowdoin College, if'it shall trol does not ^em t6 fit the case hero
to he used up liy coinnin eoniniaiidersln'
ed by tins now departure Avill.be 437.
Ant» niid AIiiKiictiHin.
ridiculed
tlie
idea
tliat
irtiy
advantage
turn out to bo such, need not oooasion does not of course argue that it is would ari.se from Prince Henry’s visit. a few days.”
That ants doctor tliclr sick by hyp TJie route Avill i*!tart frorii the postgreat alarm. It is not in a community always unwise for imrtisanship, or even He said that It was very ingonuoiis to
In parllatiKMit yesterday Mr. Brodrick notism and magnet ism is iirovcd b.v ob office and golnjr over n northerly and
of that sort ,0^t, a spread of this dis jmrty, to bo dropped out of sight in exiiect any iniprovcinent in tlie relti- aunotineed tliat tlib gov,*rnnieiit was servation. .\n ardent student tells how nortliAvesterly course to Piile Dale
ease is to ^be t^Vobked for. The stu the consideration of local affairs. tions between Gerniany and the United still dispnteliing Ic.OOO n■lllonrlts bn •■witnesseil wlmt may be termed a Cl’., thence southaaesterly and south
dents can presumably .bo depended Whore one imrty is a great deal strong States as tlie result from sncli a niontlil.v, and, aeeording to tlie I’ridoria seance in uiediciil science among ants. erly to Tozicr’s Gr., tlienoe a north
corresiKindmit of Tlie'rimes, renioinils He saw seiveriil of llieso little creatures
nixm to got speediX-y/vaooinated and er than the other, it may be a good journey.
are still hadly wanted in Sontli .Vfrie.i. emerge from tiie liill and notie«el that easterly course to Nye’s Cr., thencein
replying
to
Herr
Gradnaiier,
Count
to take any other prooautiOns nooos- thing to get all hands to agree to a
CHAMT’IONEIi BV KKYE.
there were soiiie* among them wbicli a southcrlA’ and soutliAA esterly course
sary^for their own safety and that of citizens’ ticket, taking the best that A'ou Buolow said that lie deeply re
Simpson’s
Cr., (Waterville),
I were weak and einaclntoil—invalids, in to
gretted
tlio
remarks
of
the
last
speaker,'
is to bo offered by both jjarties from
the public.
especially in view of the splendid wol- Shipping Industry Iteeeiviiig llio At I fact. 'Diey were accompanied by thence northwesterly to Fairfield road
which to make a list of nominations. eoino that Prince Henry was receiving
1 liealthy members of tlie community. thence soutlicastcrly to Main stjreet,.
tention of tile Senate.
The Tillman episode has oompli But in rt oity so ovenls* diyidod as is from tile American people. This re
Wasliiiigton, .Murcli -l.-iVeslerda.v die ! and all inaele their way toward.a elis- and return to post-office.
cations, but through it all the state of Watervillo wo do not believe there mark of (,'ount Von lUielow was greeted
senate began eonsideratlari of wiiat is I ’lint mound.
South Carolina sfcnjs destined to is muoh chance for a citizens’ move with applause from all sections of the
I On following'their movements through
popularly known as, the- “iiipiiiiig hill, I a glass the observer saw on this m’ouD'l
A Wonderful Care.
make a very iioor appearance before ment to find favor with the voters ex house.
Some
cbarittible
women Avere recent
a
nieastire
to
provide*
('..r
iK-eaii
mail
■
a
big
and
sturdy
ant,
wliich
made
some
The
Imperial
chancbllor
went
on
to
the rest of the country. The South cept at very rare intervals. Nor do
ly Inspecting tlie wards of a Baltimore'
motloiis
in
the
direction
of
the
advancsay
tliat
the
journey
of
the
emperor’s
Service
belweeu
tlie
I’li'ted
Stat,‘siiiid
Carolinians seem to feel that in with ■wo believe it necessary for the secur
hospital Avlicu they cliauced to see ttdrawing Senator Tillman’s invitation ing of a high grade of local govern hrotlim- liad no political object save the foreign ports and for tie* i-oiiiiiioii de * Ing invalids. 'I'he latter-Avent up tlio poor fellow, the expression of whosee
natural one of upholding the traditioiiiil fense; to promote eoinmerce aiu, to en ; mound, one by one. and submitted
to the: Prince Henry banquet. Presi ment. Other tilings being equal,'the good relations between Prussia, Ger courage ele*e]) soa (islii'ries. .Mr. Krye, tlieni.solves to treatment. This consist face melted their hearts.
dent Roosevelt showed himself to bo nominations made by two parties that many and the United States, wliich had chairman of tlio comiiiittee' on e-oin- ed in tlie pliysicliiii uiit passing his feel • “My poor ’man,” said one of the wom
no gentleman, whijo throughout the are well matched for strength will existed since the days of the great merce. made tlie opening stateiiieigs in ers over tlio head and body of the pa- en sympathetically, ‘fj’ou seem to suf
rest of the country the notion un exceed in point of good quality the Frederick and tlie great Washington.
support of tfie liill. lie oeeiipli'd tlie tieht In a iiiaiiner distinctly suggestive fer agonies.”
‘‘P.otli nations,” said Count Von floor for nearly two lioiirs. 'ITie polie*.v of the liypnotiziiig of nerves an'd'mus "Sure, mum,” he answered, “I havodoubtedly prevails that as a gentleman nominations made by men noting, as
the president could do no less than the representatives of no party, and Buelow, ‘Tiave every reason for mutual of ])rotcction, ■ wliich has been aiiplic'd cles practiced by human doctors. Ev the rheumatism.”
“Is thoro anything I could do for
withdraw the invitation.
not suftieiently alive totlje importance esteem. Tho.y have no occasion what to American indnstrii's witli siieli lioiie*- ery one wont through the treatment: yon 7” asked the kind hearted AAmman.
ever
to
besinircli
one
another
or
dispule
the
patients
wont
hack,
and
tlic
tlieii
fleia)
results,
ho
said,
had
n
>t
Iieen
ap
of the selections they make. But the
“We-1-1,” sloAvly muttered the patient,
The local oleotion furnished a sur citizens’ government of Watervillo with one another. The.v luive every in plied to the sliipiiiiig iiieln.'<ii'y. Tin* re doctor marched off in the opposite di “I would like to have my face shaved,
terest for living in pence and frieiidsliip, sult of this sluirt-sigliteel polie*.v had rection. ■
prise in the matter of the extent of for the last year accomplished one
but I Jiaven’t the coin.”
i
based upon coniiileto reciprocity, even been tlio de*eadeiie“e of the .Anieric.-in
j^he Republican viotory. Probably thing for the city which earned for in tlie most remote future. My e.ve niereliant marine and the roiiseepient SeniRkIn Doesn't Come From Senls.
The . Avomou held a hasty consulta
Tile heautil'ul product used for cloth tion, and one of them finally drew athe most of the'mombers of the party it a certain measure of gratitude. It perceives no iioint where the politi.-al liuniiliation of Anierie-aiis eiigaged in
believed that it might carry a major was directly responsible for the erec ways of the German and American the shipping industry. Jlr Fi'ye*'s.ad- ing and commonly known as sealskin crisp $2 bill from her purse. Turningity of the wards but they considered tion at this time of the new oity build peoples cross. I made this .stntemeiitin dress was largelj’ techiiieail, lint his ar is uot furnished by tlie true seal, tvliose to the patient, she said, “There, take
I gument was listened to witli close at skin* is almost useless except Avheii this, and may 3-ou soon get better."
tlie ohanoes of the head of the ticket ing, and ifis extremely unlikely that this lioiise some three years ago.
Her AA’ish wjs evidently gratified, for
Avas
then
under
the
impression
that
I tention. Prior to tlie eonsidei ation of used us an oniaiubiitul mat or stiff rug.
doubtful. The result was a more a city government representing either
They are the sea Hons and sea bears—
■ sweening viotory tlian the most sang of the two parties would have taken Avas in ..synipatliy Avlth tlie great ma the shipping bill nian.v niifior meas tlie eared seals, otarla--whose skins the next day when she called at thehospital to see the good effects of ajority of this house. Of this 1 am iioav
uine had hoped for. On the other the steps necessary to secure the build convinced. I am not saying tliis for ures were passed.
T'ho hpnse.yesterday began conside'ra- are so highly valued because so soft Bhave on the rheumatic patient she washand the size of 'the indepeudent ing. We believe the building of this Germany alone, hut al.so for abroad. I tion of tlio hill to classit'.y tlie* rural fre*e and Avarni. The true seal is.eonmion told that shortly after she had left onvote was larger than most observers structure is going to prove a decided' am fui-thcr convinced tliat I also agree delivery service and to place the car enough, but its skin is only jirized as a the previous day ho had shown such
had looked for, and furnishes ground help to Watervillo in many respects, witli tlie great majority of this house riers under the contrae;t s.vsteni. Tlie tnophy, and It may be added that marked improvement that he- said befor believing that no small portion and with thjs fact in mind there must AvTien I recognize tliat tlio Gei'inan dehirte was interrupted by tlie pre.senta- sealskin wTien ready for clotliing lias was able to get up and hurriedly left
of, it was thrown by Demoorats, be accorded to the one citizens’ move people have viewed with lively satis tion of the eonforenee re'port on tlio riot, as often supposed, the same downy the hospital before a barber had been,
whereas it had been ])opularly sup- ment in the city’s history a consider faction tlie liespitahle, chivalrous and Philippine tariff hill. Air, 1’ayuo de*- appearance on tlio living animal,-being summoned. It was evident that the $2:
hrilliant recciitiqn wliich tlie Americ.iu clined to allow the minority more tlmn covered with long, coarse, deep rooted bill had Avrought the worider.-Baltl]K)sed that its strength was. likely to able meed of praise.
nation has accorded the brother of the 30 minutes in wliiedi to di.*=eiis.s tlie re hairs, Avhicli droji out when dressed by more Sun.
come almost wholly from the Re
German emperor.”
port and this -•jffer was i . jeete'd.
A the furrier and leaye the soft, Avoolly
publican iiarty. One thing is made
The most important and far-reaohTI;o imperial chancellor concluded filibuster followed and the he)u,se ad hair uninjured.
Grade Petrolenm.
plainly evident by the returns, and iug decision that the supremo court his remarks amid tlie applause of the journed after t'.e previous einestion on
From crude petroleum are made kero*
ArVIiei'e
tlie
DllTereuce
I,lea.
that is that when the Republican of Maine has given in many years is house.
tlie adoption of the re'port had been or
“■VA'herelii lies tlio dlllereiice between Ben«, gasoline, naphtha, paraffin andCount A’on-Buelow also assured tlie dered.
party is united as it m<>y be ox])ected that whioh.1 sustains the law creating
photogniplii’
mid courtsliip'f” he asked vasellne. A still heavier oil,' Jeft gs a
to bo under normal conditions it is the Konnebeo Water District. The reielistag that tliere was not tlie sliglitresidue. Is used for axle grease, and theTEI/EGR-APHIC, BRE\ ITIES.
softly.
carbon
Is turned Into sticks for electric
beyond all question tiieimajority i)arty movement tliatresulted in tlie pas est likellliood nor dosirahJlity of Ger
“I don't knoAA-,” she replied.
Benny Y'aiigef and Kid Broad fought
lights. The sulphuric acid which Is'
in Watorville. Tlio viotory is an in sage of the. law was unique in the many taking any .steps to interfere in six rounds to a draw at Chicago. A'ai.“In
pliotograpliy.”
ho
explained,
“the
the course of affairs iu Soiitli Africa.
spiration to the party to get into lino history of Maine, and grew out of Snell a course, the speaker said, was ger Avas in trouble during the last negative is di*v('lt;ped in the dark room, used for purifying the products of pefor a strong light in the fall when the "belief that oortain public utilities not in aceordaiiee Avltli Gorman In- round and Itcfcree Hogan's decision while ill caui't.sliip tliat is AA’here tho trcfleum is recovered, and turned into*
fertilizer for farms Avhere there is too
two representatives arc to bo sent to should bo under mnnioiiml ownership tejipsts and policy.
■was lisssed. 'The fight, wasi fast from afllruiatlvii is developed.”
much phosphate rock, which Is thuKtlie outset.
She blushed, but made no answer.
the legislature from Wateiville, both and control rather than in the hands
dlssolved.
“Lot us,” \io suggested, “proceed to
'The condition of Bepresentatlve O.
of whom must bo Republicans.
DOESN'T SUIT PRE.SIDENT.
of private- individuals. The decision
H. P. Bcliiioiit of New York, who is develop an alPruiutivo.”
Wrltlnat For Honey.
The recommendations to the athlotio of the court is sweeping, .sustaining
There being no objections. It was so
Pond Father—Yes, my boy at the var—
Washington. JIarcli 4.—In a confer sick witli imeiimonia at AVasliington. is
the
law
at
every
point.
Mention,of
ilty has Avrltten several articles for the associations of tlio Maine Colleges as
ence witli niomhers of congress yestor- a trifle hotter. 'The primary couipl.aint ordered.—Chicago Post. '
magazines. the result of the meeting in this city this ease is not complete without dn.v. President Roosevelt expressed ids is complicated Avith stomach trouble.
On (lie Farm.
Friend—But he’s not a prafosslonal
Saturday of representatives of the roferonoe to tlie ' gentleman who in severe disaiiprovnl of the civd service He Is very sc'rionsl.v ill.
“Father, I am fired with ambition writer, surely?
Dr.
Elvin
A.
'Tucker,
prominent
in
the
augurated
the
whole
movement,
who
provision of tlie hill creating a perma
undergraduate bodies and alumni of
medical world as a speciali-st in ob since I came home from college. 1
“What do you mean by ‘profession
the four institutions will, wo believe, drew the law, and did his share in nent census hnrcaii, wliieli has passed stetrics, diqd at Ncav Y'ork of piieu- Avant a broad field for action, where I
al ?”’
defending
it
in
court.
To
Harvey
D,
both
ifonst's
and
is
now
before
him.
'I'lio
go a long way towards purifying Maine
iiionia. IItt*'Avas connected witli tlie can accomplish''something."“Why, he doesn’t write for money?"
oolloge^atliloties and iud^'eotlj’^ 'ren Eatpn, E.sq., belongs the credit for bill extends the provisions of the civil Sloluie hospital. He avus boi-u in At“Well, my hoy, there is the forty
“Doesn’t be? You ought to see someservice
law
to
ail
clerks
at
present
em
acre lot, which Is a rather broad field. of bis letters to me.’’—Exchange.
dering more interesting to the publi6 the oreatiou of the ■ most noteworthy ployed in tlie census otHee, nninboring tleboo. Mass., 41 years ago.
\
Harry UeMqyiie of Brookline, JUiss., You niiglit try a little action In that
the contests in (ho various athletic law pas.sed in Maine sinoo tlie jiassage about 1700.
made a netv AvorliUs KAviuiiiiiiig recori* AA’ltli a ploAv and a pair of horses, and
Men who though slight, yet reach the
branohes. Wliilo tlie recomnienda- of the law: forbidding muiiioipalities
at
tlio Sportsman’s show, Boston. He If you stk-lc to it you can accomplish chest standard, are preferred as re
to
iiiorcase
their
debt
beyond
a
sum
TAKT'gf
TESTIMONY.
tions do not go so fur in defining
clipped 2-."( seconds off the world's Bometlilng.”—Now York Herald.
cruits in tho British army to those that
.professionalism as it is regarded at oouKtitutiiig live per ooiit of tlieir
Wnshington. areli4.—GovernorTaft record, and coveriHl the (it) yards in .‘l.'i
are stout, the former being considered
valuation.
In
the
problem
tliat
oonHarvard- and Yale and in other of
FntlierleHB
Cliildren
In
Julian.
AA'tis (‘xaiiiined by nieinhors of ni'e In-- 1-0 seconds. The American record lie
to possess the better frame.
frontod
Mr.
Eaton
there
were
a
host
the largo uiiiversitios, tliey porhaiis
Japan has only one orphaiiqgo, yet
Riihir eoniniittoe of the lionso yester broke li.v* 4-0 seconds. •
of
dilHoulties
but
they
were
all
met
in no other laud are fatherless children
go ns far as is desirable at this time
day on various jihases of the riilllpButterflies arp said to W very sleepy'
Stionlil Kenp SniilctlilitK,
better cared for. EvciV family cares
to go in Maine. The rebomnienda- suocossfully. The general luiblic may piiip ipiestloii. 'niegovoriwrestiinated
New
Woirian—Simply because a wo for the sick, destitute or orphans near beaded. They go to bed early and get
fail
to
aiipreoiato
Mr.
Eaton’s
romarktliiit tlio United States military force
tioiis limiting the time a student may
man mni’rles a man Is no reason AVliy est to It. There is a superstition that QD late.
engage in any- brancli of college ahlo aoliievement -I'rom a legal stand could he reduced to 13,000 men in one she should take bis name.
a childless house Is accursed, and peo
athletics to four years, and that ]ire- point, but tlie 'courts and tlie bar of .year from tliis time. 'I'lie governin'
Old Bachelor—-Just so. Tlie poor fel ple Avho are not blessed with children KEMNKBKO COUNTY.-In Probate Court at
pre.-joiited letters urging the need of
Maine
will
not.
As
marking
the
AuguHtH, ou the fourth Monday of February.
low ought to be'allowed to keep some of their oAvu never rest till they have \Wi.
' venting' him from going from one
Chinese skilled labor.
triumph
of
legal
skill
alone,
the
de
Ira R. Getobel] and Alden'BnBsett. Trustees
thing he can cal! his OAvn.—St. Louis adopted some AViiif.
'oollego to another and taking jiart in
under the w li of Leonaiil £ Qtitcbell late of
Republic.
NEM'l’OUNDLAND'S CENSUS.
athletics there the same year, are all oision of the court must be extrciiioly
Winslow. Maine, deoeBsea, for’’tbe bonebt of
Minnie M.^etohell. baTing petitioned for lioenee
Orunireii.
a step in adyancc. The urging of gratifying to Mr. Eaton. But it must
to soil the following real estate of said trust es^
A man seldom realizes how few of
St. .Tohns, March , 4.—In the leglsalso
be
said
that
those
are
who
famil
Oranges
are
a
most
valuable
fruit.
tate tbe proopede to be p^need on latereat, v zi
the athletic as.sooiations and their
hli^
remarks
are
worth
repeating
until
Intnre
.yesterday
Premier
Bond
placed
a
U tbe interest of said beneficiary iu two | arcelfi
roanagers to take pains to seouro in iar with tlio Water District movement upon the table (lie .statement of tin* cen he has conversed Avltli a deaf person. Orange juice allays thirst and Avlth of real estate situated in Vassalboro, iCialne; and
fcAV
exceptions
is
Avell
borne
by
the
know
very
well
tliat
it
was
-for
no
two
parcels situated in Winslow, Maine. All of
ample season before any contest eomsus returns for the colony for lilOl. —Chicago News.
•aid real estate being fully described in the
Avenkest stomach. It Is also'a laxath'e, petition
suoli
triumph,
dear
as
that
may
ho,
DOW oo ilte in raid Court to wbtob
petoiit and unprejudioed oltioials to
The total iioinilation is 220,2-11), of
and If taken at night or before break reference is hereby m<)do.
have ohurgo of it will bo iniprooiated that 'Mr. Eaton took btoiis to ouahlo Avhicli .NeAvfouiulland has 21(!.til.T and
A Dlllerence.
OltDKKKU. That iK>tl(-e thereof be g’ven three
fast It Avill ho found most beneficial.— weeks
successively prior to the fr uriU Monday
Denomiuiiliomill.A",
One of' the college weekly papers
Jiy the public who have many times the inliahitants of Watervillo and Fair- Uahi'iidor (ilifll.
of March next, in the Wstervllle Mail, a iiewe-'
field to got tlio ownershi)! and contri^ the chief creeds are Catholics, 7(>.2.’i!); makes the foIloAvlng comment on tho Lades' Home Journal.
paper
printed
in Waterville, that all penons lo>
paid their money to see a trial' of
teresteo may attend at a court of Probate then
If Ile^Wli^R.
athletic skill and strength dogenorato of a system of waterworks. He had Angelica us, 72,(I.T0; Jletliodists, (10,812. difference betAveen football at Y'ale
to be holden at Avgusta, sud show cause. If any^.
land Harvard: “At Harvard a conch,
why the prayer ot said petition should not be
“That eastern cashier speculated.”
into an unseemly squabble because of in miiid the welfare of tho^ commu
graoted.
being
suf^ouiidod
by
‘literary
Influ
nity
of
wliioh
lie
was
one,,
and
his
“Arid
of
course
was
unsuccessful.”
O. T. Stevens Judge*., •w
the rulings of iucajiable umiures,
THE WEATHEB.
ences,’ must cry, ‘Pierce the line Avlth
dB Keftlatert
ReirialAif; <1
AtteRti W. A. NEWCOMB
•
“Why do you jump to that conclu
Many will bo sorry that steps wore interest in the ease has never ceased
3w«.
fierceness, gentlemen!’ At Yale a coach Bloii?”
t6
bo
sustained
by
that
consideration.
Alma
line,
AVediiesday,
March
.I.
uot taken at this uioetiiig for the onsnys:,^‘DIa’c Into ’em, you lobsters!
“Because
they
don’t
call
It
specula;
As
wo
iindoYstand
the
matter,
all
Sun rises—(hl.'i; sets—.6:38.
oouragemont of a formal athletio league
Dig In your toes and sock It to ’em!’
Executrix’s. Notice.
tion tyhen tho cashier wins.”—Cleve
Moon rise8-^3.1() a. in. ’
The RubRorlber hereby
among the Maine oollegos' but that that now remains for the inliahitants High. AA'iiter—7:1.6 ii. ui.; 7:45 p. in.
___>y alvei notice that she hai
land Plain Dealer.
been duly Appointed Executrix of the avIII of
Aornlniit Precedent.
was out of the question at this time. of the District is to avail tliomselves
OH
a
BLKSE.OR
a
Y, late of Waterville, In tbe
'The flood sltiia{lon eoiitliiuos to Im , Doctor—I cougratnlnto you, sir. You
by the projier steps-of the Iplendid
County of Kennebec, deaeaeed, and given bonda
, .[
Qnecrlosr a Rival.
The decision of the executive oom- opiKirtuuity that tlie skilful labor of prove, the Ohio, Teiniessoe arid the are the father of a fine girl.
ai
tbe
law
directs.
persoiiB bavli.g deiuRuds
'“If j'ou’ve got a rival In the sweet ByaiUBt the estate ofAll
raid deceaRed arc desired to
juittee of^the Maine Teachers’ Asso Mr. Eaton and the broad deoision of rivers of s^uthopii South Carolina
Subbubs—Oil, my! We’ll never raise heart business,” remarked tbe Freckled present tbe rame fonsettlemoTit, end alt iiidebt^
thereto are regueiUQ to make payment Imme
ciation, wJiioh has been for many the supremo court have placed mthiu alone reinninUig at flood stages. Snow her.
Fanatic, “you ucAcr want to knock diately.
has iBK'ii rfuito'genera 1 from the upper
Doctor—Tut,
tutl
Why
do
you
say
years known as the Maine Pedagogi their grasp. '
him.
What
you
wont
to
do
Is
to
boost,
f
DBLPHIAG'IAY.
i
MissiSKippl valley and upper lake re that?
HarehtSwkf.
I
boost
and
keep
on
boosting
until
she
cal society, to hold its annual meeting
gion enstAviird. It Is someAvlmt colder
Subbubs—It seems utterly Impossibly
in this oity in. October next is one
In tlic Atlantic states. Reports from to keep a girl here more than a week. gets so tired of bearing you sing his KENNEBEC COONTY.-ln Probate Court at
praises that she bates him."—Indianap Auxusta. Id vacatlnu Marob 8,1802.
of* the indications showing how much
tlio I’lieitle const stuUis are again miss —Philadelphia Press.
On a Petition for the appointment of an ad
olis
Sun.
ministrator on the estate'Of Annli B. Lewis,
ing. A storm of decided 'energy is eeiithe new oity liall is going to aid Walats of Waterville, deeesv^.
tral over Texas. It Inis an appiireiit
Hla 'Whereubpnta.
terville< in being considered a place
OBDEBED, That notloe thereof be given three
Never Relinqalahea the Chair.
7or Infants and Children.
snooesslye^ p^or
to the fqnrm’
..........................[Monday
eastAviird movement. It avIII be at
pf
"Do yon happen to knoAV anything of weeks
for such gatlieriugl. This meeting
“A woman bus acted as speaker of
Maroh,
the Waterville Hall, a newspaper
tended by rain extending into the soiitli tbe Colorado bouse of representatives,’* your masters avhereabouts?" asked a printedIns^in
in
'wateryille,
that
all
persons
interest^
will extend over a period covering
attond at a Court of Probate then to be
po. lion of the middle Atlantic states. sald.Knduff.
wife Avho Avas looking for her husband. may
•ome part of throe days and it will
holden at Augosta, and show caues, it any, why
Bears the
Id Ncav Engliiiul It avHI be fair utid
"I’m
not
sure,
mem,"
said
tbe
care
the
prayer
ofaald petitioa snou'd not be granted.
“’
l
iira.
Tiff
acts
corisfantly
as
speaker
be attended by two hnndred or more Signature of
colder. Gn the coast tbe wiuUa will (Of my house,” added Mr. Tiff.—Detroit ful scrviijt, "but I think kthey’fe In tbe
G.T STEVENS, Jndge.
Attest:
W.
A. NEWCOMB,KegUter.
teachers and others interested in eda>
be fresh west
' •
wash."
- 42 8t
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Free Press.
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ipi. NELSON BETIBEa
The Principal of the High School Be-,
signs to Study a Frof^on.

WHAT THEY
RECOriMEND.

Iwiiil
Prof. A. J. Boberts of Colby leoThe' following correspondence ex
tnred in Anbnrn Friday ni^ht.
plains itself. It is simply, the letter
which Mr. John E. Nelson sent to
There hasn’t a man oome forward
Of
the
Board of ' Education and the
yet to say: “I told yon so,” in
Board’s reply to him.
reference to Monday’s election.
To the Cliairmau and Members of
’ The Rirl who is ^rECfd of freckles
the Board of Education.
Gentlemen: I beg leave to inform
has pnt on her veil early this year,
* Up-to-date—its shine comes quick and lasts long—applied with a
you that I shall not be a candidate for
cloth—makes no dust-^ii’s easily done—a great labor saver.
although—idie-ki*ws she doeto’t look
re-election to the position of master
MADE BY PROPRIETORS OF "RISINQ SUN STOVE POLISH."
BorweiLwith.it..
of your High school for tho next The Demands of the Fire Department
soliool
year.
I
have
greatly
enjoyed
' Mrs. Catharine Donahue who died All the^o^ts of the Other Side Met my four years’ work in the sohool,
Set Forth—What the Board of He .1th
in Augusta Saturday left three.chil-A SPLENDID TIME.
THE STREETS.
and it is with no little regret that I
aud
Answered
bj
the
Supreme
Court..
Advises.
v .
dren to mourn her_lDSSr-on:S^of them
sever the many .pleasant associations
that I 'lave formed there, with the
being Mr. W. H. Sawyer of this city.
Waterriile Bioyole Club Royally En Facts from the Annual Report of!Ck>mf
.
pupils, in wliomi liavo become deepmissioner Green. ^
tertained by Tedonnet Club—WaterTwo and perhaps three of last year’s Beldjj^will be fonnd the opiniofa of l.y
interested;
fwith
the
parents
who
The larger number of the repoits
ly
In his annual rejiort the street com
aldermen will be in the hew board the Siipreme Judicial court orMaine have over given me their hearty co of oity oltioials are oonflned to statnville Boys Won Majority of Games in
land ^mpathy; and with ments-of-faots and tables of figures.
missioner
snyf the appropriation’ of
and two of the old oouncilmen. It iir the long standing case in which operation
Tournament.
the Board of Ednoatiou, who, to
iflO.OOO for the ySar just expired
will ■ oome pretty near being a new the rights of the Kennebec Water gether with previous boards, liave There are a few liowovor wliioli con
Fortv five members Of the Water would have been more than suflioiont
city government.
district were disputed. It will bei never failed to support me ;in every tain some rcqommondatiou of tilings
ville
Bicycle clnb wore royally enterpossible
way.
I
would
take
this
occa
Mrs. William King and Miss Eve seen that the decision is entirely fa sion to thank .them all for the raan.v that ought to bo done to reiuody de tniued bv the members of the Teoon- for the . streets had not the large
nhionnt of damage done by the flood
fects
and
increase
the
usefulness
of
lina Marshal went to Boston today, vorable to the...Feunebeo Water Dis kindnesses that they Imye done-jne,
not olnb in Winslow Wednesday eve- rendered it necessary to slightlj’ over
the
various
departments
of
thei
oity
trict
and
that
it
meets
and
answers,
aud
for
the
oohfideuoe
that
they
have
the former for a visit of one week,
niiig. There ■was a very largo at- draw tliift. nmonnt. .Giving to the
reposed in mo. I sliall en government.
the latter to study under Mr. H. G one .by one,, the arguments of the always
deavor to • leave matters so that my •For example the oity marshakin tondanoo of the members of the Tcooii- hjgli water, all the bridgo.H and cul
Maine
Water
Company.
Hopper, teacher of the piano.
suooessor mB.y’ take up the work as
his annual report advises'the appoint nctr club and their ladies, who did verts on Hayden brook liatl' to be re
easily as possible.
The
law
court
has
handed
down
E. P. Bontelle, formerly editor of
ment
of two regular pulice to do ovorything in their power to make paired and filling—hauled in Spruce,
* Respeotfully,
the Bangor Whig and now a travel a decision in the ease of the KenJOHN EDWARD NELSON, ' regular duty. The growth of the oity the event a pleasant one. The Wn- High, Oak, 'Asli, Koisoy streets, Ed
ling inspector oi rural delivery routes nebeo Water District, in equity, vs
Waterville, Maine, Mat. 8, 1902.
aud the largo _ uninbor of .stVaiigofs terville boys woro'fol'd to make -theiii- wards court, Brook and Main sreotts,
for the post-ofHoe department, was the • city of WatervilFe "St als. The Mr. John Edward Nelson
coming [to the city’"(avqry day make selves at homo and they did so to their | S;,„pcr avenue. North Gilman street"
registered at the Elmwood Mond&y, rescript^ is b.y Jnstioe Emery and is Mv Dear Sir: Your letter to (^^e it impossible, he say's, to ghve-tlio pro- heart’s content
bivvond the Mss.salonskee, Wo.storu
Board of Education anuonuoing yonr
as follows;
The chief interest of those j rcsdit avenno on Hayden brook and by Syl-A stranger' coming in town today 1. Tlie special act, Cliap. 200 of tlie purpose to' resign tlie iwsitiou as teoiion needed. “Mndh- more work
and looking a^ the ornamental iron ^peoial Laws of 1899, incorporating master of the High school at the close and a great deal bettor iirotootion can centered nhout the tonrnnim n.t of voster Wijliain’s, the Oakland road b.r
the present school year is received.
gnuies between members of the two the Union farm, and the eonnt.v road
work around the top of the city build tlie territory and people oonstitnting of
Yonr letter lias been referred to the bo given tlie residential portiou-of-thc clubs. The games to be played weio
by Jiimes Parent’s land. To toniiwroity.
As
it
is
now.
if'the
marshal
is
ing might be excused for thinking the city of Waterville and the oon- next Board, as it will bo their duty
the town h/id boon painted red in tiguons Fairfield village corporation to elect .your saooess''r. In aoknowl- called olf the street in the forenoon bowling three strings; billiards three nirly repair tlieso washouts cost nbont
tables; whist three tables: cribliago ;J7(X).00 and took 320 loads of gravel.
edgiiig the reoeirt of yonr letter the
honor of the results of the election
into a body ■ politic and corporate for board desire mo to express to you for an hour, as the case is often, t-liore three games. The Waterville bojs
Tlie^ getting of the gravel was esis
no
one
left
in
case
of
need.
Wo
Miss Edith Burgess, Miss Edith the purixise of supplying the inhabi their sinoere regret tliat yon have dewon the bowling, easily, Mijjry of jionsivo beoiuise the gravel pits wore
have
the.sanic
number
of
I'.olico
we
oided
to
resign
tlie
position
and
also
lli^elson aud Miss Carrie Rogers have tants of such territory and the said
to express their high regard foaHron bad iwheu the oity wa^ only about the club rolling 227,in one ^triiig and frozen hard This work also required
gone to Now York aloug with Mr, munioipalites and the towns of Benton personally and of yonr abilit.^mid
217 in another. The larger .soire is 10,000 feet of Inmbor. ■
O. J. Clukev of the Clukey-Libb.y and Winslow with pure water 'for snocess in the management of the half as large. ’ ’
The oity marshal reports 264 arrests within two of the club rerord. The Mr. Green’s report also shows that
Co., in ■whose store the.v are employed domestic and mnnioipal purposes, is sohool.
last
year of vhioh 214 were for druuk- Winslow boys wore'high'lino at bill about 7000 feet of streets aud roads
and Mrs. Olukey. The mission of wthin'the legislative power and is- Yonr snooess . has been very gratify
euness
and 116 out of the 214 be- iards and also at ■whist bnt the W. w_pre graveled during tiie year aud
ing
to
the
sohool
department
of
the
most of the fiarty, of course, is to buy not forbidden by' the ooustitntioii. oity for it ic an example of the ad
B. C. players won at pool and orib- half ns 'muny feet of sidewalks. It,/
The act having been approved accord vantages this oity affords to those louged out of town.
goods.
bago giving them three of the five appears that the siioiv 'bills and cost ''
‘
Thd
chief
engineer
of
the
Fire
De
ing to its terms* by majority votes,
who will make a proper use of them.
The M.bxioan Mines Compan.y is the the city of Waterville 'and the Fair-, Yon hav.e oome qp tlirongh the differ partment reviews the work and ooii- events. The two clubs were tied in of oleiiriug the streets for Fohrnray
Maroh and April last year amounted
title Of a Maine corporation of which field corporation at legal meetings, ent grades in out public schools, fit dition of that body and mnaes these ■whist but on tlio play off, one hand, to #4160. Now that February is gone
thq
Teooiinet
team
won.
ting
for
college
hero,
returning
again
Postmaster , F. , B. Purintou of Fair- the said territory and people hav be- as principal to this same High sohool recommendations:
it does not seem ]iossiblu nnv such
After the games those present expense will be necessary tlii's .year
field is president. Among the direc oomp a body politic. and oorxiorate after completing your oonrso in col ■ “I recommend that'Steamer No. 1
be thoronghly overhauled and put iu marohod to the banquet hall where but it isn’t always easy to prediot!
tors are Dr. W. S. Miller of Fairfield under the. name of the Kennebec Wa lege. We can assnre you that your ooiidition.
for service;
about these things. The snow bills
and Dana P. Foster of this city. The ter District, as provided^ ip the act, management- of the sohool for the “That a suuitablo lot bo purchased about 100 sat'down to a lino layout. this winter for Novemlior, Deoeinbor
mst
four
years
has
been
entirely
satOn
one
wall
of'the
hall
'was
a
largo
property is situated in the Mexican aud as saoh possess all the powers 'sfaotory to tliose having the.oare of this year for the erection of a now
aud .Tanuary were #87.''). The report
sign rending, “Wolcomo. W. B. C. ” details the woi\ of the doi«rtment and
lire station;
state of Durango aud over half a mil conferred by the act.
the public schools. . We mote with oentral
Hose House No.' 2 be raised
Those from this city got home about gives n list of the property in its pos
lion dollars has**lDeen expended upon 2. The Kennebed Water ' District pleasure your purpose to prepare the andThat
a new floor laid and generally 12.30 after.one of .the plsnsnntOKt eve session.
wayj
for
your.,
suooessor
as
best
you
it up to date.
has by said aot the power to acquire can. which is an example of loyalty reuaired;
Hose House No. 4 be leveled nings in the'histor.v o'f the olnb.
Thera. w:as, a very good .natured by pnroliase or by exercise of the
the best interest of the sohool up“That
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
and
slight
repairs made;
'
•F
which
we
appreoiate.
• celebration of the results of tlie elec power of eminent domain the entire I
“That four chemicals bo provided
The
following
real
estate
transfers
You
have
the
best
wishes
of
the
AN
ODD
FELLOWS
HOME.
ptont;
property,
and
franchise,.
etc.,
|
tion on Main street Monday'evening.
for Hose No. 3 afld No. 4;
Board
for
the
suoo'ess
in
yonr
chosen
have
boon
recorded
at
the
oftloo of
Thee street after ’The Evening Mail of the Maine Water Comiiany Within life "work which your ability and “That at least five hundred feet'of
At a meeting of Oriental lodge of
the,
register
of
dood.s
for
Jvounobeo
the
distriot
and
the
tov^s
of
Benton
new
hose
be
puroliased
this
season;
.'
had given the news, was filled with
higif sense of duty so richly deserve.
Odd Follows iu Bangor on Mbudav
That seven hydrants be raised up night the question Of the advisability oounty, during the past week:
Sincerely yours
people, all happy even if they had and. Winslow by prooeedings as set
HOERACE PUfilNTON---- to-it-proper position-.”
Albion and China—Charles E. Bailey
voted for a beaten candidate. A long forth in the aot; The purpose or For the Board ^of Education, WaSeveral interesiug suggestions are of establishing an Odd Fellows,'home to Ernest O. Taylor, land,. #2000.
which
this
exercise
of
the
power
of
procession of boys, remarkable be
terville, Me.
made by the Board of Health. They in Maine was disoussed with anima Willis W. Washburn of . China to Chas.
Bailey of China, land, #250.
cause they were so nearly of a size, eminent domain is conferred upon the
say the sewerage system needs exten tion by the various members present. E.China—Isa’ali
'Wiggiii and Hattie
‘ paraded up and down the street, mak Kenpebec Water Distriot is a public
Although
no
oonolusion
'vrns
reached
sion, and that a large appropriation
■W.
Clark
to
Charles
E. Bailey, laud
purpose,
and
the
Legislature
is
the
COLLEGE
ATHLETICS.
ing noise enough for everybody.
during the evening mneh interest in #2400. .
• ■ .
will
be
necessary
the
ooming
year
for
sole judge whether the public exi
The call'for the extra edition of gency' requires snob ooudemuatiou.
this purpose. Here are some other the matter 'was displnvod, and it is Clinton—Tho Waterville Savings
prboablo • that some definite action Bank to .Hamilton' M,'' Beau, real
The Mail with the election ne'Ws in 3. ; The trustees of the Keunebeo Representatives of Maine Colleges recommendations mada by them;
estate,#60o,; Tobiqs A Gerald to Henry'
it was a loud call aiid a strong one, Water Distriot having failed to agree, Meet in This^ City—Resolutions
“We think that the oity shonld will be taken iu the near future.
A. Dixoft, laud and buildings, #675;
Praotioally
every
state
in
the
union
adopt some rales and regnlations re
Frank'!/ Besso to Tobias.-13. Gerald,
The paper was put' upon the street with, the Maine Water Comiiany upon Adopted.
garding the sale of 'milk and give the has an Odd Fellows’ home for iiiilir laiithttHU buildings,■■'#18 00
just as soon as the work of patting the terms of purchase, ,tlie former is Representatives of the four Maine milk
inspeotoi^iipwer to enfproo them. gent members of the order, and it
Oakland—Jackson Cayford to Na
the I eturns in type could be performed. entitled as provided in -fhe' aot to colleges met in this oity Saturday
“We reoommeud that the mnnioipal
than Knox, land, #20: Mary B. Hub
seems
bnt
right
that
Maine
shonld
It is not booing to say that the extra hkve three appraisers appointed by afternoon. Mr. Pitcher of U. of M. oifioers provide ,a snitablft bnilding
bard to the Somerset Raihvay, #40. ,
contained a reiparkablv full and « the' court sitting in eqnity to ap was ohoscii ohairman and Pratt of to be used as a smalljiox liospital if sa])port an institution of the kind,” Sidney—=-Druoilla Fuuglit of Water- we shonld have an outbreak of that said a Bangor Odd Fellow, Monday. villo, Maroellus Robinson of Walla
remarkably correct statement of re praise'and .fix the amonut of the odm- BowdQUi, secretary. Several resolu disease
in the future.
‘ ‘ The grand lodge of Maine is de Walla, Wash.. .Tool F. Robinson of
sults. And everybody appeared to be jfensation to be paid by it to the tions were adopted recommending
‘ ‘ We advise that a praotioa]|plnmber sirous of asoertaiuing tho sentiments Glenn, N. H.,'CassiUH S. Robinson
prett.y well satisfied with the way Maine ■^ater Company for its property certain regulations regarding athletios be appointed as sanitary inspeotor to of the varions 'subordinate lodges Af Walla Walla, Wash., and Etta
aot in ooiijnuotion with the Board of
things^had gone.
Clark of Sidney, to William A. Will
among the colleges. The delegates Healtli,
so condemned.
aud that every job of plumb throughout the state, aud is taking iams of Augusta, land, #16.
steps
to
that
effect.
Althongli'
Orien
represented
the
athletic
i
associations,
An extra pair of' “coppers” is be 4. The Maine Water Company is
ing be thoroughly inspected by him.
'Vassalboro—William ■ H. Fairfield
is bnt one lodge among many, and
ing put up from here to Dover by not entitled by the ooustitntiou to a faonlty and alnmni of each qollege. and that any one who desires to carry tal
to Alton F. Husso.y laud, #1 and other
its
decision
cannot
materially
offcot
the business of plumbing iu the
valuable Cousinoration.
way of Newport to increase the effec jni^ trial npon the question of the The Colby representatives'' were Fred on
oity must first receive a license from the final result. Its ooiiolnsiou in the Waterville—Nellie B. Thompson to
W.rThyng,
Prof.^Hedman
aJid
E,
T.
matter is, nevertheless awaited with
tiveness of the line of the New Eng- amount of snoh compensation, and
the Board of Health. ”
George A. Kidder, laud. #1000; Ever
land-J£«lephone-‘6o. Work of string the provision in the aot for determin Wyman. •
The imporfeotness ' of onr ofiiciAl oonsiderablo interest. It is difflonlt ett R. Drummond to Nellie B. Thomp
to
say
whether
or
not
tho
•
majority
The
first
resolution
adopted
was
to
ing the “coppers” will commence in ing that amount by three appraisers L
statistioB is shown by the figures and of its members are ^in favor of tho son, land aud bnildiiigs, #1600.
Winslow—The Lockwood Comjiany
a- short time.;
number of wires appointed by the court instead of by a th^ffeot that no stnident shonld play aoooinpauying extract from the board’s new plan,
of Waterville to the Hollingsworth &
which the company are to put in jury is within the legislative power. on any college baseball team who report! i '
Wliituey Comi>any, laud; Frank A,
other parts of the states show that 6. The fa'bt that by the aot all other had ever played on- any professional Daring the year there have been re
Simiison of Wliitor|)ort, Flora A.,
THE ORTHODOX MINISTERS.
what is true, in this section holds persons aud corporations (other than team belonging to any league coming ported to the Board the following num The Maroh meeting of the Konneboo, his wife, James Melvin Simpson'of
bontaggions diseases:
Vernon, N. Y., Isabelle, his wife,
ttu^ llsevvlier^. Four wires will be the Maine Water Company ) whose under the National agreement. The ber of
Somerset aud 'Waldo Assooiation of Mt.
Smallpox
1
Daniel Herbert Simpson of Winterseoond
was
^
that
no
student
shonM
prpperty
is.taken
under
the
aotioan
put up soon from Boston through to
Cougregatioiial mpi^ers met at tho jiort, Hattie P., his wife, Emma F.
Diphtheria
9
Bar Harbor and in season for the have damages or oompensatiqu as represent either oollege in any branch
Scarlet fever
14
vestry of the Congregational ohnroli Roberts of Hampdon, Alden C., her
Typhoid fever '
•* 66
a jury does not bring tliis of athletios who had represented any
summer business. About every line sessed
husband, Florilla Colonian ot BayThere doubtless have been man.y today at 10.00 a.m. The program'mo side, N. Y., and Chnrlps E. Coleman,
in this state connecting with the aot in obnfliot with the XTVth amend other college for four years. Rosoconsisted
of
two
'papers
with
disonsmore oases of scarlet fever in the oity
her husband, to Frank L. Simpson
larger places will have additional ment ^of the United States oonstitu 'Intions were also adopted prohib^ipg than the above report shows, as some sions, tho first by Rev. H. W. Kim of
Winsolw, laud, #100.
wires for use the coming summer.
tion as denying the Maine Water a student who leaves one oollege for of onr pHysiolans do not seem to see ball of Skowheagn on “The Most
Company the equal protection of the another, from taking part in athletios the necessity of reporting cases, mild Needed Reform in Maine,” and tho
BOGBRS-BISH0t».
laws. The right of that oomnany to for one year; and - urging the athletio in oharoter. But as a mild ease is just second by Rev. W. F. Borr.y of this
as
apt<
to
convey
tlio
disease
as
tlie
A
quiet
hilt pretty - wedding took
; nst compensation is fnlly reo^nized. assooiations and managers to use great most severe, we urgently request all city ui)on “The Minister dnd Civic
A STftlKE AT MILLINOOKET.
plaoe
at
tho
liomo of Mr. Eugene F.
No greater right is conferred upon oare befo^ the opening of a season physioians Of the oity to bo a little Reform,”
f
Dearborn
on
Summer
street Wednesday
There was a strike of the employes others. The only, difference is in proiieoiire comp^ent aud disinterested more partionlar about reporting, their
The
olorgymon
present
wore
Rev.
evening.
It
was
tho
marriage of Mrs. •
of the Great Northern Paper .Com OCjlqre. J
mild oases in the fatarb,
ofiloials,
H. W. Kimball of Skowhogaii, Rev. Dearborn’s sister. Miss Nettie A.
pany in the finishing rooms, Tuesday j
6. The laots tiiai; the Maine Water Nothing was done Upward fotmiug
W. G. Weed ot Solon, Rev. C. D. Bishop, to Mr. Charles F. Rogers of
mornipg, which caused ft fldfty of
Company has 'issued its bonds and a Maine oollege baseball, leange as
Too
Many
People Dally With OStsrrb. Boothby of Madison, Rev. Arthur Woodstook, N. B. A sister of Mrs.
*
ex<^itement for a number of hours.
mortgaged its property to secure the representatives / from Bates and It strikes one like a tbander'olap, devel- Vnrloy of Winslow, Rev. Archibald Rogprs was bridesmaid aiid Mr. Fish
—^bere wAs ft misunderstanding with
them, and has also assnmed fixed per Bowdoin yere opposed, to snoh action. opee wltb a rapidity that po other disease Onlloug, of Wihthrpp, Rev. G. E. of this oity was best man. The oeredoes. Dr. Agnew’s Oatarrbpl Bowser Is
. ' the management abQut hofirs, aud the
ifaouy was solemnized by the Rev.
manent obligations to Wl^erville and
tbe radtoal, qnlok, safe and pleasant oare Woodman of Moumonth, Rev.
F. Albert A. Lewis of tho Methodist
'bdestiou of extra pay for work on
other mauieipalities to supply them
that tbe disease demands. 'Use tbe means Mills of Belfast, Rev. F. W. Barker chnroh. After congratnlatlous, re
FIRH LOSSES.
Sundays, for which the men claimed
and.prevent its deep-sea'tlng and' years of of Brooks, Rev. W. A, Riohmoud of freshments of oako.'aud ioo oream were
with water, do not exempt its pro
double time. A part of the men have
distress. Don't dally with Oatarrb. Afeserved. They we're [the recipients of
perty aud franohises from the power
recently had their hours of labor of eminent doihain. These are mere Insoranoe Paid in Waterville; lor the new's sIvM relief In ten mlnatee. SOots. Freedom, Rev. F. E. Rand of Bothol many bountifnl presents. Mr. and
For sale by Alden & Oeehan and P. ,H. and the Revs. E. L. Marsh and W. Mrs. Rogers left today for Woqdstook,
Last Year.
. changed Irom 12 to 8 a day.
iuoideuts, to be ooinsidered in the ap From, the table of fires, losses, in- PJatsied.
N.’ 11-, where they are to reside.
Early Tuesday forenoon air the praisal.
saranoe, eto., in the report of the
men, nearly 60 in number, onneini
7. The 'fact that the debt of the
notified that their demands could non oity of ‘Waterville already exceeds the chief engineer of the fire department
be granted, ■wteked out. It was ex 6 per cent debt limit permitted to one interesting fact appears. The
pected that the simultaneously leav^ oities and 'towns by the oonstitntion, total amount of insnrauoe paid to
ihg of the whole orew would paralyze does not prevent the operation of the losers by fire in this oity for the
How untrue the old adage
Sbui Dev;).'’ ,IL'>w ni.-i";','
municipal year was $21,968.9Q. There
the whole mill, and force .the man aot nnder which the Kennebec
worien of-boaii.tl-iul-fi'itures ninrr d, I • i.npvre Moo-l tr" inva u t ) get
agement to come to terms, but it hap- district is to proceed. Nothing law were 28 fires by whioh the insnranoe
u ])i!» complexion by (Jocten.ig llv skin. Tlio (j;-'-'■'•st surest, only
pended that many -unemployed men fully done or authorized by the aot companies were more or less affected.
way to beauty is to cleanse the blood.
were to be bad. and as the wofk ^ dan iporease the monioipai indebted The greatest amonnt paid for loss
!•' :•
^*1 y*»
*‘I mh*t adtl^ip’
t hr,\e hem tiihinit Cihntretu f.jr
by
one fire was $7401.76 .for the
.U.*! I tl
Buoh as to require no great skill, the ness of the oity of WatecrlUe.
h'l'l>’tin erf Illy
"
(irniit (‘a.pLr.ii ,i* Mu'^h.
<S-‘'
Ytirk.
rlUici-t.i b*
operation of finishing tmd shipping 1. ' Exceptions to the over-mUng fire loss at Bedipgton & Co. ’s store
. /• ..'’T* ;
ipaKu*
"! "hi v‘ ry well ul'.ihf'l •A‘itln‘fc'»e4rt r# Tbuy
Hh kk 1.ipyv
•l:* f.tiff *’ -r $!»'• t'*'M»!*i»*.xn*i*,'*
I
nnfforlhu'
...........
. l.lI nh
on the 11th of October. Next to that
the paper was interrupted only a of the demurrer over-mled.
drrl.
n'ler t«Vii»»< »» b*»x tif C'uHrarftti. aia
- .\IU (:at;iur‘..;c
an 8. rti;ilUh U.
till »'.!*• tfiM.l.f’ N'»J na'4'K.lh....il. -J do.
"Cbv'nn
w’M ;'l ’r**!' <•«»• Ih*IU.
very short time, and the mills in gen 2. Bill sustained vith costs. Qose came $6,241.60 on the property de
bAiidUhky btrei't. liulawar<« Ohio.
iinplt'*' tt t»l l.'n’cV ••nha oaiixi! Siy linni’v©
stroyed
in
the
‘
Rogers
bnilding
fire
at
,
.\
L
y
y
Tt
Jh,
d^d mo a world «i gooil. >ly liver
eral, not at all.
remanded to the oonrt below' for
wuL ii bi.ltci'iiditUm foi 4ouie tUi.o uud nutt
■
tun*..’
•<*
m
a ;
deal
wf
xond
fur
The managcgnent felt that if it yield farther prooeedings in aooofifianoe the oomer of Main and Temple streets
ir.t> ui.il I'omll <
'..........
.
bux
‘I
Alien. Clara,
» .•iiftM 4 iorcuce C*Mjk ^ebvtttrCity la.
in August, i
ed in this instance, other stfikes with this opinion.
'I' lv; i.mny, muny yi-uag women are auatvr.ie, pale, sT'kly-looUirg, r.er.is^
This does not look as if the fire inwould be encouraged, so were firm
with pimples on face and pwk, owing to poor, ur.l'.calthy b'.ond. Ik;.'a;
suranoe poj^painies had suffered a
and tlie. expectations of the mra were
womanhood is approaching, that serious time of life -dic-j irregnUirties nr
disappointed. AU those wLo went odt
great deal hv doing business in WarteU-..
liable to break down a cot^titutin'h. The first r>ile lor purifvHig and enrifruterviUe. The ^t that eleven out of
wly,.
are now themselyes' ip the ranks of
iog tup blood iss to keep the bowel', free anil natural, gently but p<5siti\4ly,.
without nervouss shock, and.Cuscarets'Candy Cathnrtlo is t!.''j only ir.eJ.cir.j
the 28 oases .'III loss were settled for
{Hirnnemployed,' for their places were
to do it.
filled at once; and it is announced ms slgnatora !• on every box ot toe gonnlno leu than $100 'e$oh shows that the
•loM ia
*
Beat fer the Eow-'U. A", fc'ugcitt i«c, »5R.
_ S'"r.
to cur#
ttot they
not be token on again Laxative Brofflo-Qniiiiiie m>iete department did/ not 'give fires mnoh'
bulk. Thc-geovino tablet
C
C. ‘(juarshtucU
or your moory back.*
i
too
tost oarca aMMla wMtoqr of a ohanoe td ■;^gead,.
• j|n nnji capacity.
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Burlini Remodv Company. Chicago or Now York,

The Kennebec Water District Case
'Last Decided.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Will H. Savage is in Boston on-a
ghort bnsinoBB trip.

Mrs. George Oliver of Gardiner is
Tisitiug friends in this oity.
There ’wore 104 men given lodging
St the iKilioo station last year.

.riSt^

“ Frank M. Whitohouso of Oakland
has filed a petition in bankuptoy.
Mrs. Ellen Philliiw of WatorvilloTs
Tisiting at Prof. E. P. Dyer’s of Ha~
land. '
Empty stores and houses have been
very scarce but now they are scarcer
than over. "
Elmer Clukey is in Boston purchas
ing goods for the Clukey-Libby Co. ’s
spring trade.
A Colby club is talked of in AroostooK county where tliore are over 30
graduates of the college.
Frank Blanchard has purchased land
of .T.^,H. -Littlefield on the shore of
Great Pond, and intends to build
summer cottages.
Claytoft K. Brooks, Colby ’98, now
practicing law in South Paris, is mak
ing a strong light for Bu])criuteudent
of schools jn Paris.
' , . ^
■ Parties from this oity are to start
a bakery business in Madison. A iiart
of their stock, furniture, fixtures
and stock were moved up there Thurs
day.
Edward Dubor of this oity lias had
his pension increased tof.W per month.
The old soldier has for some time
been utterly hell loss ns well as en
tirely blind.
' '
The Bangor cloth .ng manufacturer
who talked of coming, hero with his
business a while ago did not get any
encouragement. Now fie talkf|.of go
ing to Oakland.
Miss Eva Goodrich of this oity was
the soprano soloist at a concert in
---------W^inthrdp
Thursday evening and
Robert Wentwortli of this oity played
a oorndt~solo.
Lewiston .lournal: Miss Clara Pettengill and Miss Stella Libbe.y of
Watervillo and Mr. 'Ernest Newhouse
of Boston spent Sunday with Dr. and
j Mrs. W. H. Thomas as guests of Miss
Ruth E. Pettengill, Bates,’02.
Silyerstreet, 2.19I4. is dead. She
was a daughter of Nelson, 2.09, and
few New England-bred ^ trotters have
taken the wprd as many times as she
did in her racing career. • At the time
of her death she was owned by B. K.
Cobb of Chelsea.
Hon. Cyrus W. Davis was the
priuoiiial speaker ’'at a Democratic
dinner in Portland Tuesday night.
Mr. Davis, whoso speech was devot
ed to state issues, was introduced as
one of tlio liaudsomcst men in his-sec
tiou of the state. .
I
The committee on the now oity
building met again Wednesday after
noon to decide uixin the 'purchase of
chairs for the building. Tliey finally
doeided not to'take action so the mat
ter goes over until another oity gov■ ernment comes in.
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Word comes from Ruthorfordton,
N. C., that Solomon Gallort has been
appointed Colonel and Commissary
General of the State Guard, with a
lx)sitiou on the governor’s staff. Mr.
Gallert will probably receive the Dem
ocratic nomination for congress, in
his district this year.
• The Mail said one day last week it
was a mistake for tl(e Boston imiJors
to speak of Rev. Dr. Howe of Boston
as Colby’s oldest graduate as Hon. A.
W. Paine graduated a year before
him.’ The i)nrngra))h travelled the
rounds and finally reached Bangor.
Today it is telegraphed from that
oity to the press as a jneoe of news.
B. R. Hunt & Son of Tliorndik'o rooontly sold a good acting bay gelding
to Ira A. Mitchell Of this oity for
$200. This was'a horse standing lli-l
luuids high and weighing 1200 ))ouuds.
His sire was an im])orted. French
coach stallion; dam by Bay ulolfe;
second dam by Gideon. This horse
has good knee action and is a nipe
looking animal.
Si)eaking - of weather signs, a man
remarked that ‘ ‘ If tiio moon quartered
on Saturday, look out for rough weal
th er. ” All throe quarters havo.beon
on Saturday t Ids February. Another;
Storm on the first Sundav of, the
month, storm three, A storm on the
first Sundav of February followed by
three fair ones. And this is a fair
criterion of the weather signs which
liaye come down from a supersti
tious ago.
Mr. Nathiunel Peavy, wlio is visitting in' the oity this week, is a Waterville born^muu, now a citizen of Now
York. Ho is a son of Isaac Peavy,
one of the fiuuons family which iias
been in the clothing business on
Main street for half a century. Mtt
Peavy is a New York business man
connected with the old concern and
called here bv the illness of a relativd.
J. E. Burke, Colby'fiO,-superinten
dent of schools in Lawrence, Mask.,
and well known here, is district
depnty of the Knights of Colnmbns
in Massaohnsetts. At an open meet
ing of the order in Hartford Sunday
night, at which 2600 people were
present, he delivered a soholarly ad' dress on' ‘ ‘ The Spirit of Christian
Knighthood” of whioh the papers
speak in very high terms,
'

Siftiit

Reirdspcci.
It is an evil day for the wife and
mother when she scans'her word face
in the mirror, and asks the question,
"Does it pay? Does it pay to sa.crifice
health and .happiness
to wedded love ? ” But
there is another quest i o n which rightly
takes precedence of
Does it pay ? It is
this : " Is it necessary to sacrifice
health and happiness
to wedded love ? ’’
Half a million women
answer, No! They
have been weak and
have been made
strong by Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription.
They were sick and
" Favorite Prescrijjtion ” made the in
well. It will do the
same for almost every
woman who gives it
a fair and faithful
jj^ trial. It stops weak
ening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. It tranqualizes the
nerves and encourages the appetite.

MALAGA ISLAND.

,

WILD BIRDS-

A Half Breed. Oommnnity in Casco .Bay
-whose People Are Sick and Starring. Millions of Them .Slaughtered' Every
Year.
Tlie case of the people on the deso-

lato little Malaga island has oomo to Every Christian man and wVmau
the attention of the governor and shonld take a profound interest in
couuoil siiioo the town which would this subject, says Engene B. Willard
claim the island if its people*wero in the Springfleld Republican. All
not so jKior now disclaim an.y re'pson- -neople shonld ask themsel'^es what
sibiliky for it. Two of the oonnoillorE effects must follot^ this appalling deare to make a personal fnvestigation. strnotion of bird life, merely to grati
Tlio Bath Times makes the following fy a caprice. In the report of the
statement:
American ornithologist’s union, pub
Kfalaga island is in New Meadows lished some years ago, it was estima
river, lying to the west of the town ted that about 6,000,000 birds were aiit
of Phippsburg, in tho vicinity of tho imally required to fill the demand for
Basin, nnd every winter it is a place the onamentatiou of the hats Of
of poverty and suffering. Its popula American women. The following is
tion is a degraded class, black and jpi extract from the bulletin issued
white, all mixed up, with the lowest by th'e Union: ' ‘‘T^ho slanghtor ex
kind of moral ideas. This settlement tends in greater or less degree
once wns recognized as a iiart of tliroughout tho country. The destruoPhippsburg, but of late years tho tion of 40,000 terns in a single season
town I authorities have tried to get on Capo Cod for exportation, 1,000,000
rid of it and have disolaimed all re- rail and roed birds (bobolinks) killed
slxinsibi^ty for it, n policy whioh has in a single month near- PhiladepUia,
been something of a saving to the are facts that may well furnish food
town in its. bills for the support of for reflcotion. The swamps aud
tho poor, but it i>6maius a disgrace to marslies of Florida are woil known
”I expected to become, a mother, nnd a tlio town and to the state of Maine to have recently become depopulated
threntcnccl mischniice ererttly wcnkeiicd me,"
tliat such a condition of things is of their egrets and herons, while the
writes Mrs- K. A. Nations, of Witts Springs,
Senrey Co., Ark., "nnd my old disea.se returned. allowed to exist as is reported to be state at large has been for years a
My husband got another doctor for me but I
.seemed to just drug nlong nnd get no better.
on this island, which now a'w'aits to favorite slaughter ground of tho
At last I told the doctor thnt if bis medicine did
not help me I would go back to Dr. Ujerce’s bo.redeemed from povert.'V, filth nnd milliners’ emissaries.” A writer in
medicii>‘S. I did so, nnd by the time I lin'd
*t’orest aud Stream, speaking of tlie de
tnken them one inoirth I CoUM-«lo my own immorality. Hero is an e.xoellent op- struction of birds on Long Island',
housework, except wnshing. nnd teiyfled my ixtrtunity for
practical missionary states that daring a sliort period of
gnrilen too. I was stouter thnn I hnd ote> been
wor'k right near at hand, for any who four montlis 70,000 were supplied to
wiiile
wniting
since
f iuji
„ bnby’s
^ ci5mihg_
...
.........................
’ (.r^)
bniiy came (this one wns the sixth ch'ildj. She have tho missionary , spirit within
tlie New York dealers from a single
is now eleven months old nnd is n healthy clrild,
The Journal of Zoophil,y,
As for me, I feel ns young now as I did at them. No worse heathenism we im village.
ei'ghteen years of age; am thirty now. I. can
.Tune, 1900, says: ‘‘More than 20,000
clieerfnlty rccomhicnd Dr. Piefce’s medicine to agine could be found in far off heath
liummiug-birds aud more tliaii 4,000
all sufTertng womankind."
en countries [tban can bo found on birds-of-paradise have recentl.v been
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure this godless island, scaroel.y more offered at sales in London.” Readbiliousness and sick headache.
than a dozen miles from Bath’s oity er^ what will the wos^d be to the
of natural life and to every
hall and Sagadahoc county court student
noble hnman being wlien .ail tlie
The Gardner house on Silver street house.
deeply signifleaut nnd brilliantly
at the corner of Western a't'enue ha^ There are 35 people living on the most
plumaged birds are exterminated? One
been leased to Lieut. J. W. Dutton island, and 20 of them have been siok almost desitairs as one is forced to
the long prooossiou of women
who will occupy ft.
with the measlfes, living in houses witness
the streets, wliose headgear is
When Horace Nelson was in Ban- through Mhich the wind whistles, in
made,the ‘‘bierof dead birds,” as one
■gor the other day he sold a promising with no bedding and' no fuel. All see^tlie amount of real bird-of-jtarafour-year-old to Ralph Burrill. The they .have to bum through the long dise plumes woru, and all the differ
colt is by Nelson Wilkes, first dam cold, weather is ‘‘brush” that thev ent assortment of dainty and deliglitbirds, now stretched in the hid
by Dictator Chyef, third dam was gather from tho trees, aud this they ful
eous deformity of death above heads
have
to
leave
the
islaud
to
procure
it,
Knox GirlT'anm of A-dbine and fourth
would have supposed would na
there is no wood of any kind uixtn one
turally have been planning to.oherish
dam was Gretchen, and the colt is as
it. Dr. Doughty of Phippsburg, who and
support such sweet and gentle ex
thus of very flue breeding. The Ban has been there in response to calls,
pressions
of living beauty.
reports
a
really
dreadful
state
of
gor Commercial thinks it is rather
Think of tho spirit whioh deliber
things.'
‘‘Wh.y,
”
says
he,
‘‘there
isn’t
odd to note that while Nelson’s
plunges the brilliant and gor
in Phippsburg tliat would keep ately colors
of a parrakeet iu a blaok
Wilkes, the sire of this oolt, is him aa man
dog in such places as those p'toplo geous
self Without a-mark, he has 38 in the live in.” In one hovel whore the dye, to'matoh the mourning costume
disconsolate widows. Yet this re
30 list and 20 whoso marks range from doctor qalled siok and' well all lived of
morseless spirit is still allowed to re
in
the
same
room,
the
siok
ones
lying
2.11 to 2.20.
main at work, in ever widening and
upon a few rags upon the floor, while perfecting
to rob the
the room was so full of smoke from whole worldorganization,
of these invaluable crea
the
brush
fire
-with
whioh
they
were
LET'TER THIEF HELD.
Mrs. Olive Thorne Miller, iu
trying to keep thei/ wretched bodies tures.
article on bird decoration, pertin
warm) that the doctor made his way an
Boston, March l.--Conielius F. Sul dbout with diffioulty. The epidemic ently asks: “ How can a thoughtful
livan wa.s-brought to Bo.ston yester of measles is leaving them now, and woman, feeling some responsibility iu
day from .Tor.sey Cit.v, having been held tnere are but few siok ones, but the the "training of her children, reoonoonso'ienoe to the ooustaut
In If.'lOOOb.v United States Commissioner settlement is in sore need of substan oile herlessons
in cruelty whioh the
Llnd.say Itowe of New Jersey on a tial help. Dr. Doughty has applied to objeot
wearing of murdered ■ birds holds up
charge of .having stolen 37 letters from the towns of Phippsburg and Harps- before her children ? How. dare she
the malls at Ftill Itivor. In default of well, also to the seoretar.y of.the thus indorse aud tacitly approve
bail be was taken to Jtiil to await his State Board of Health, but in no case cruelty aud barbarity whioh she can
he been, able to seoure action in
appearance before tbegrand jury. Siil- has
but know are a necessary part,of
behalf of those' suffering beings. All not
llvan says lie look the letters from « ■,7RSh their hands of responsibility in this infamous trade?”
letter carrier's wagou:
lie wns 'ar the matter.
rested at Jersey City, charged with dis
There are perhaps a dozen children PITTSFIELD AND ITS WATER
orderly conduct. When searched the there who never see a school house,
WORKS.
aud Prof. Stetson,- state superinten The Maine towns whioh are agitat
letters were found ou his person.
dent of schools, has been appealed to ing municipal ownership of water
A PROTEST TO TURKEY.
by. the doocor but,no remedy from
works will be interested iu Pittsfield’s
that direction has come yet.
experience. This town saw fit to
Contantinopic, March 1.—The Russian aiiihassador here, I. A. Zinoveiff,
bnild its own system some years ago.
has made vigorous representations to
Its long-headed business men believed
the porte concerning the belligerent sit- Bears tbe
_/f Tli0 Kind You Ham Always Bou^t a commuity with a million of dqUars
antion in the neighborhood of Ipek, SignattiTe
of valnatiSn was in a position to do
.\ll)nnia, (where a tribal light,- during
of
busifiess as well as an iudividnal with
U'lilch two Turkish soldiers were
an abnudalioe of water for stock pur
killed, occurred Feb. 23), pointing
poses, and ability to talk smoothly.
out Turkey's responsibility for the
EFFECTS OF THE STORM.
safety of tlie Cliristlans in Albania.
The s.ystem was built, about |f8,000
expended in the work, seven miles of
WARRANT OUT FOR WISKER.
■Washouts. Train Delays and a Moderate four aud ten-inch pipe laid, ^ter
Rise of the Kennebec.
services put in, aud gradually the
Now York, Marcli I.—-The grand jury
coiicludeil its investigation into tlienew
The tliaw wl)ioh had praotioally services began to multiply. People
York Central tnnnel disaster of Jan. 8 ruined tho sleighing appeared to cul iu town who fought tlije solieme
.vc.sterday and foilmf an indictment for minate late Friday evening when th.e tooth and nail, claiming that never
nian.slaiiglitcn,ngalnst Jolin .M. Wisker, dampness' and mist ohauged suddenly as long as they lived should the'water
tile engineer outlie M'lilte Plains local
enter their homes, soon mellowed
wliich ran into tlie Norwalk local In tlie to a heav.y down jtour of rain whioh under the influence of their neighbors
tunnel. .\ licncli warrant was issued fell at a tremendous rate uiiti^ three aud the many oonveniences so easily
o’clock and occasionally after that obtained soon caused the sentiment
for Wislter's arrest.
hour until the sun came out Saturday against the system to give away, aud
tho progress has been rapid in tho
forenoon.
.
past fpw years leading to that iioiut
Tho
rain
aud
thaw
combined
THREE GOLD MEDALS
wliere the system takes oate of its
tlio customary trouble on the own expenses, pays tho interest on
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION brought
Hayden brook. It wns all right last- its indebtedness, and 4ibou leaves a
nigkt but tills morning when a citi balauoe iu the treasury. The citizens
are charged lods for the water they
zen sleeping on the- main floor of his use than any town of the size iu the
house [stopped out of bed he wont state, and in the oitiea, where the
into water up tO his kiiq^es. ‘‘I could advantage is greatly in favor of the
Itavo gone into my front door in a water oomimnies as regards expense,
the rates are bat littLe less. The iiast
boat,” said another. One family who year tho debt on the water system has
could ill afford it lost about ?i!0 worth been deoreased $6,000, leaving a total
of flour and groceries. This forenoon indebtedness at the presbut time pf
$40,600. Ever since the system was
the flood subsided.
. ■
builtllie town has raised each year the
Serious trouble was caused ou the sum of $1,600 whioh has been styled
Maino^Central. The train from Port hydrant rental. This sum is now
land due here at 9.4’( a. m. -was stopped each year applied to a rodnotion of
by a washout het-ween ^Riverside and thp debt. The net income of $009.26,
with the $1,600 above mentioned add
Vnssnlboro. When it was seen that ed, makes thp real not iuoomo of tho
there' was no ohnnoo of its getting system $2,109.20. In leas than 20 years
by for several ; hours it was decided the debt ou the water worlLs system
will bo easily oai’ed for by tho
to, cnrr.v [tho jiassongors by and they hero
revenue derived. After that the town
finally wore brought up on a train will have a perpetual revenue from it.
whioh reaoliod here a little after one Fignrod nixiu. a reasonable basis and
o’clock. It is oxjiected that fiassen- that of a return of three per cent up
the investment, charging the town
gers in both direotious will have to on
less for hydrant rental than any jiribo transferred around the washout vate oorportiou in the state oi
of Maine
Me ■
this afternoon but that tl\e Toad will is doing, the system is worth today
every cent of $75,0<X), $22,0(X) more
bo opon again tonightit oost; and the value increases
Oousiderable .damage has been done tliau
each year as the services multiply.
to streets aud sidewalks. There are As one of the members of the board
washouts oil Morrill avenue and other of selectmen stated not so very long
streets whioh wHl require speedy ago, “In 80 years I flrml.y believe
“KNOWri THE WORLD OVER" attention.
that the water system will have retnrned to the town snffloient mone.v
-There was a sjiarp rise on the to pay not only for itself but for the
Hat received the highest IndorseSobastioook but not enonjfji to do any sewerage system as well. ”
I mentsTrom the medical practitioner,
the nurse, and the Intelligent house
great amonut of damage. The temkeeper and caterer Vs «s Vs
ixirary bridge stood the rise all right
hut the work of Prootor & Bowie Oo.
on the abutments to -the new bridge
was interfered with as the water, This lignsture is on every box of the gennin*
EftablUhcd 1780
flowed
over their . coffer dam and Laxative Bromo-Quiiiiiie Tsbiete
DORCHESTER. MASS.
the remedy thnt cocea a aoM ta on* dajr
stopped work.

Walter Baker &

Cocoa and Chocolate

Walter Baker & 6 umited

NOW BUILD YOURSELF OP

••'

Your Blood It Poor and Thin, Your Norvod Woifc, You
Aro Run Down In Hoalth.
Take Dr. Greene’s Nervura, Best of AH l Spring Wedicioes, Plost Wonderful Restorative and Strengthener Known to Science—Makes Pure* Blood,.
Strong Nerves, Vigorous Bodies.
Spring -finds you'with thin, poor, impoverished-blood, weak,, relaxed,
and unstrung nerves. You are without your usual strength, energy, and
vim; you feel that you are out of order, without being exactly sick. Tho
cold wind seems to blow clear through you, a storm' chills your mar
row, nnd you perhaps have
rheumatism, neuralgia, bilious
ness or kidne.y disease because of
your di.sordcred condition. You
must take the best medicine togive you renewed strength and
vitality, the best blood builder
and purifier, tiie best nervo'
strengtliener nnd invigorator.
Dr. Oreene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy is tho best medi
cine in tlie world to do all this.
It purifies and enriches the
blood, feeds, strengthens, nnd
invigorates the nerves— in fact,
it makes tlie wealc strong, tlio
sick well, and will cure your
stomach trouble, your bilious
ness. your kidney trouble, rheu
matism, or neuralgia.
Dr. Orlanda Kiser, 954 ReeseAve., Lima, Ohio, writes:
Vniiy years njfO T
unfortunate
enough to lose luy lieaUh, niul, while
eii'leav rinyto regain tile same, giadu*
filly grew ivorse, until I liecanie a com- ;
plelt wreck ill eveiy respect My ner
vous sy.-tem «ns entirely .shattered the
nerves coutrolliiig tile htart hccatiie
weak and the heart’s action irregular,
whicli was a source of great alarm to*
t wns ttiiahie to sleep, digestion
wns iuteifered with, and, generally
fipeaking, I copaidcred my time short
lor this earth. I became discouraged
nnd gave up the thought of ever being
II well man again. To-day lama well
man in every sense ol Ihe word, and all
through the use ot Dr Greene's Nervu
ra blood and nerve remedy, of which I
■ am proud to speak and stand ready to
give a heliii'tg word to siillering hu
manity. My health is my greatest
blessing, and words fall to express the
gratitude I feel for Dr. Greeue and bis
wonderful remedy.”

Take Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy now for your springmedicine. This grand remedy has tlie confidence of the people as no other
remedy has, because it is tho proscription of a regular physician. Dr. Greene,
34 Temple Pl'aee, Bo.ston. hlass., who has-tlie largest practice and makes the
most cures of any pliysictan in the world, and wlio can be consulted without
chorgo by'anybody, personally,- or by writing about your case.
BISHOP, THE HORSE BUYER.
He Tells His Reminiscences of Waterville [Horse Trading.

Mr. Bishop, the famous New York
horse buyer has recently been talking
of old times. At the close of the
war of the rebellion good horses were
ver.y scarce. The oavalrv service hnd
swept .the northern states clean- of
these animals, and rioh men had the
greatest dijffionlty in getting good ones,
no matter what they might-bo wil
ling to pay. With a keen e.ye for
business Mr. Bishop-herd saw an
opening. He had seen many good
horses in Boston, and leamingthat
thpy" came from Maine, he packed
his grip "and started for this state.
This was in 1806, and his first point
was -Waterville. Reaching here be
fore daybreak he at once went t<^ a
hotel and was let iu by the watchman.
This was a keen fellow aud seeming
to divine his business he asked Bishop
if he was there after horses. ‘‘I am
here on private business, ’ ’ was the
answer that came back. He dicin’t
propose to give his business away at
that stage of the game.
In the early morning he learned that
there were two extra fine horses in
town. One of tliese was named Busy
Bee and owned b.y “Jim” -Withee,
npw of Rumford Falls. The other
horse was oqlled Anson Belle, and
was the, property of Henry Smith,
then a railroad ooudnotor. Before
eight o’clock the owners had the
horses there and /they were hitched
up in a span. The match wa9 a per
fect one, and on asking the price he
found that Withee wanted eight hun
dred dollars for Busy Bee, while
Smith would sell tlie other one for
five handled. ‘‘Here’s yonr money,”
said Bishop, and the horses at onoe
ohauged hands. The news spread
and horses oamo in thick and fast.
In twenty four hears Ije had paroltascd
thirty-five horses and jiaid round prices
for them.
Tlie animals were at onoe loaded
on the cars, aud while this work was

going on tho hotel watoliman came
u]) aud remarked: ‘‘Stranger, ror a
man wlio didn’t want to buy any
horses i ou seem to have done verywell!”
The horses were taken to New York
where customers were pleiitv. The
inatohed span bought of Witlieo and
Smith wore sold to I. Townsend Bur
din for 53800, while all tlie others
went at a corresponding rate of profit.
Bisliop immediately- came back to
Maine and this time brought up iu
Skowhegau. Here bo bought thirty
fine animals in four hours, and in
every instn-noe ^id good prices. From
'this time on his trijis to this state
wore frequent, and he uyver failed of
pnroliasing a good string in every in
stance. This business- has been kept
np until the present day, alEiSrna man
lives who can ooiUpute the number
of Maine horses that he has bought.
He lias always been a square dealer,
payiug good prices and never stopping
to dicker. Ho said the other day-;
‘‘Of course I came back here, and
kept oomiug back until I had virtual
ly cleaned up all the horses in the
state. Then it became neoessar.v for
me to hunt up some other locality,
so I went to Ohio and Kentucky.
The horses were plenty there, but I.
soon discovered that they were no
good. Lot me say to yon that the
rich buyers of New York all look to
Maine for their good horses. You
rnn.-Vtalk about yonr Kentucky blue
grass horses all you please, but they
are no good. The.y have no intelligenoe. They look well, and start out
in great shape, bnt at the end of a
ten-mile drive von have to get a yoke
of oxen to get back home. 'The Maine
horses are intelligent and have the
endnrauce. All the rich |^eu over
the country now uhdetstana this, and,
it is going to be a mine of wealth to
Maine iu the future.
‘‘No, I can’t tell you how many
horses I have taken out of this state.
I remeipber of buying six hnndred
and fifty in one year, and I paid Jim.
■Withee $17,600 iu six weeks. I always
made well as my average of profit was
about one hnndred dollars on each
hoim ”
\ STUDENTS LMi'RISONED..
St I’etersburg, March 1.—Tw*hundred and liftyof the riotous stu
dents aud others who have been ar
rested in Moscow liavo been con
demned to' various terms of imprison
ment, ranging from one week to three
months.

Active

Ghildren

If your children are listless, tired and thin, use True’s Blixlr. ■ It
expels worms, and all impuntigs in the stomach and bowels, purifies
the blood—a safe vegetable tonic. UseJ as a household remedy for
half a century, and everywhere commended. Give ii to the children
at regular intervals to guard against worms.

TRUES
PIN WORM

E'LltXIR

gives appetite fo dull diUdren, vigor to tind diUdren. healthy alccpaad healthfid
activity. It la oue of the moat valuable helps for growing chllaren. ^xpela worms.
so frequent In childhood. Kjastorea the natural activity of youth. 35 cents a bot
tle at drug^t*. Write for free book on " Children and their Diseases." Special
treatmentTor tape worms; Write for free circular.

DS. J. F. TKFB * CO., Anhutn, JH*.
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A HITCH ON PANAMA.

Onorowned Queens.

for the cure of diseases peculiar to
women.' It will cure any disease which
is curable by the use of medicine, and
often cures diseases pronounced incur
In the original nieatiitig of the word able by local physicians, or which they
'every woman was a queen, for the word state are curable only Iw surgery,
”“ Favorite
“
..................pno:
Pre.scfipfion ” establishes Canal Company's Transfer of Con
queen _ meant woman. In monarchic
countries the wife of the king became regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
cessions Blocked by Colombia.
the queen—the woman. In America we inflammation and ulceration and <rures
give the word back its original meaning female weaknora. It is the best prepara
tive
:ive for motherhood ;„Jtfaiii^liiliaing the
and every woman becomes a queen.
tjitV.To.
The crown of womanhood is maternity.
Every healthy woman looks forward to dlucing refreshing Atiefi It mfiaes Iht CONSTERNATION WAS GENERAL
practically
' ■ advent
’
‘calh painless.
marnage. Every wife looks forward to baby’s
"For five years my wife was in an
motherhood as the crown of wifehood.
Ami yet there are many uncrowned almostJie! pless condition, suffering from
[ueens; women who because the desire female weakness,” writes J. B. Everritt,
Action
Was
Made
or children is unrealized feel that they Esq., of Hageriiian, Wasliiiigtoii Co., When
have missed the full regal height of Fla. "Last September I decided to try
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. She
' Known to Shareholders.
womanhood.
It is one of the sad features of a large took several bottles of the medicine
Jtureau of medical correspondence such and ggye birth to a ten-pound son on
January 3iFt, 1898. She
IS now sound and well aqd
Pnris, ."Miik-Ii 1.—At un f.Nlnibrdinar.v
doing her housework.”
lueclin'g
of tin* sliandioldi'r.w of tlio now
" I gladly reconiinend
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- Paniniiii- fanal coinpnii.v .vo.stonhiy,
.scription,” writes Mrs. rrosi(l('nl-.l!o roiid a iiios.sago from tho
J. W. G. Stephens, of Mila,
Northumberland Co., 'Va. ooiisiil Konoral of f'olonibla at Paris
" Before my third little boy Hotting forth that tho (-oinpaiiy cotild
was born 1 took six bottles. not tian.sj'or its ootioossion to aiiotlior
He is the finest child and
has been from birth, and I nation witliotit lirst, witli tho assoiit of.
suffered very much less ('oloiiil)i.-t. tiioilifyitig tlio stiiiulationsof
than I ever did before, I artioloH 21 and t’l’ of tlio agreomoiit.
unhesitatingly advise ex
.\ftor a (Usi-tissioti, duriitg whloli it
pectant mothers to use
‘Favorite Prescription.’”, was ttrgod tjtat oll'ort should bo in.-tde
to koop tlio com-ossiou for I-'raiit-e, the
AN INVITATION
tiiootitig adojitod a rosoltitlon e.xpressTO WOMEN.
Sick women, especially Jng aifliroval of the iTttitude of tlie
those suffering from dis board of direotors and deciding, in
ease in chronic form, are view of tile me.s.sage of tho Colounblaiii
invited to consult Doctor eoiisul gonbral, to postpone - entering
IKE A TERRIBLE CYCLONE grip I alho used it for my catarrh, and I can street. New York, suffered with the Gripi.
Pierce, by letter,/ree. ' All into .-tny ongagettient.
bacillus has passed over our coun- now cheerfully recommend your remedy two Ixittlos of Poruna cured him. Ho
correwondence is held in
The dispat(-h of the Coloinblan gov
try, from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific, to anyone who Is suffering from tho grip also writes that bo knows a largo num*
sacred secrecy and woman ernment was a coinitlote snriirlse to the
her of people who ba-vo boon cured of
ly confidences are guarded shareholders of the I’anamaCanal eoin- leaving behind it a dark cloud of an and-cscturrh':”-^-^ P. Megrew.
guish and despair.
Miss Anna Russell, Past Worthy Coun tho Grip by Poruna.
by the same strict profes
sional privacy observed by pany, who toot in e.vpeetatlon of merely
Catarrh follows grip os effect follows selor, Loyd Mj'stio Legion, 293 Endlcott Hon. Charles W. Culktu, Alderman of
Dr. Pierce in his personal ratifying the tti-tion of tlie board of di cause.
Building, St. Paul, Minn., writes:
tho Seventh Assembly District of tho
rectors
in^olfeiang
the.
Panainn
Canal
consultations with sick
“ For years I have unfortunately found Borough of Manhattan, residing at 45
A njultitudo of catarrh victims will
women at the Invalids’ t-oiiipany s pi-oiierty to tlie "tliilted spring up in tho trail of tho awful epi my system In a peculiarly receptive con Eighth avenue, New York, writes that
Hotel and Surgical Insti .‘■'latcs for IjidO.OOO.OOO, which ofl'or was
tute, Buffalo, N. y. Ad to I’Giiiaiii open until .^larcli -4, 1003, and demic of grip that has Just passed over dition for catarrh when I was exposed he was laid up BoVeral days with tho
In any way to Inclement weather. At Grip. On the fifth day he was advised to
dress Dr' R. y. • Pierce, antlioi’izing tlie lioaril to carry out all our fair country.
those times I would bo severely atlliotcd try Poruna. Ho did so' and found him
Buffalo, N. Y.
Tho
hope
to
these
people
is
Poruna.
with la grippe and its unpleasant con self better within twenty-four honrs.
In a little over thirty years. Dr. Pierce, tile niea.siircs for tlie transfer of the
as is conducted by Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, •
Most
people
know
this
already.
N. Y., that it has to deal so many times chief consulting physician to the In property, and li.x and aecejit all modes
This remedy soon restored' him to hlo
Everyone who has had the least touch sequences.
■with the disappointed hopes of women valids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf and terms of iiayinent if the United Of grip, should not fall to take a course
“ Now for tho past year and a half I usual vigorous health.
who have failed of the happiness of falo, N. Y., assisted by'his staff of nearly Slate.s accepted tlie oITor.
have used Poruna in such cases and have Mr. Martin Edwards, President of the
Tlie consteriiatloii, tlierefore, was ■of treatment with Peruna.
maternity. But it is one of the glad a score of physicians has treated and
found that it not only cures mo quickly, County Clare Men’s Benefit Society, 523
Peruna
eradicates
every
vestige
of
tlio
cured
hundreds
of
thousands
of
weak
general M'hcii I’l’esideiit Ho read Coprivileges of this same medical corres
but It also cloatisoa my blood and ren
and
sick
women.
pondence bureau that in the greater
loinhia’s telegii- i, and a heated dis disease and leaves the system in a nor ders mo less liable to catch cold. It is West Forty-Ninth street, Now York,
Dr. Pierce’s offer of free consultation cussion broke out. Tlid majority of mal condition.
writes that ho was cured of tho Grip by
number of such cases, the obstacles to
the finest preventative of colds that I
maternity are overcome by the establish by letter is not to be confused with nu4- till* speakers com-liidcd tliat the tele
Hon. Joseph B. Orowley, Congressman know of and a very superior tonic.”— a short course of treatment with Poruna.
leading advertisements of "free medical gram; meant tlie utter collniise of the from Illinois, writes fropi the National
ment of the -womanly health,
Miss Blanche Dumont, President of
Anna Russell.
Not infrequently
"nfr
women write that advice ” made by those who have neither iiegotiatiini.^-. with .America and cliild- Hotel, Washington, D. C,, as follows:
tho Athenia Club, 4110 Aldrich avenue
Miss Emily Mllburne, President of the
they feel perfectly well and cannot' the professional qualifications nor the
“ After giving Poruna a fair trial I can Westsldo Young Woman’s Club, No. 152 North, Camden Place, Minneapolis,
underctand why they are denied the legal right to practice medicine. Any isli rcscntinent ugainst the United
maternal happiness which they desire.- one can give advice on any subject. But Slates was e.xpressed. Some of the cheerfully recommend your remedy to West Congress street, Chicago, 111., Minn., says she was cured of tho Grip.
.Such women learn that feeling well and the " ir.edicid advjce ’’ of a person who has speakers expressed tlie sudden convit^- anyone suffering with coughs, colds, la writes of several members of tho club of Nothing helped her until she tried Pe-'
being -well are widely different matters. no meilical knowledge must be worthless tlon tliat if js proiier aiiiieal was made grippe and all catarrhal complaints.”— which she is president, who bavo had rnna. Felt better next day after begin
ning its use. Was able to bo out Of bod
Few w^men are by nature debarred from and may be dangerous.
the nion»-y to, complete tlie canal could J. B. Crowley.
tho Grip and have been quickly restored tho third day. She also tells of others
In consulting Dr. Pierce, women are be obtained in France.
the h»ppiness of maternity. In the
Hon^jQporgo
H.
'White,
Congressman
to health by Poruna.
majorify of cases Dr. Pierce’s Favorite addressing a physician whose, skill as a
who wore emod by Poruna.
One of till* sliareliolders informed the
Mr. Nicolas F. Rossltor, of 403 Nor La Orippe ia epidemic catarrh. Pe»
Prescription, supplemented by his free specialist in the treatment a/nd cure of meeting tlial lie kpew tliat President frpm North Carolina, writes:
“I
am'more
than
satisfied
with
Perudiseases
peculiar
to
their
sex
has
given
wood avenue, Cleveland, O., had a severe
medical consultation by WUer, are suf
ficient to establish the womanly health him a national reputation. There is ho ’ Lotiliet liad personally taken stops to na, and find It to bo an excellent remedy attack of the Grip, was very sick and ruaa cures catarrh, hence Peruna la m
endeavor
to
have
the
canal
built
with,
similar
offer
of
free
medical
advice
which
and remove the obstacles to maternity.
for the grip and catarrh. I have used it under the physioian’s care. Ho, like specific tor fa grippe.
offers advantages equal to those offered Freiicli money.
In my family, and they all Join me In many others, passed the acute stage but If you do not derive prompt and satis
AN OPERATION AVOIDED.
Dr. Pierce.
Finally, M. Marquis, the otlieial repre recommending it as an excellent rem did not receive strength. Peruna not factory results from ths use of Peruna,
”I h<.d been a sufferer from uterine byAccept
no substitute for " Favorite Pre sentative of tlie sliareliolders, culled edy.”—George H.^White.
troublt for about three years, having two scription.-”
only 'quickly restored him to his former write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
only motive for such tlie meeting to its senses.
Tlie best
mishaps in that time and the doctors substitution The
health, but to much better health than full statement of your case and he will
Hon.
J.
P.
Megrew,
Superintendent
U.
is
to
enable
the
dealer
to
■that I consulted said that I would have make the little more profit paid by the course, lie said, was.to adjourn until ex- S. Capital Police Force, of Washington, he has hod for years. He gives Peruna bo pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.
■to go througn
through an ope
operation before I
plaiiutions or Colombia’s action were
all the praise.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of
could give birth to children,” writes Mrs. sale of less'meritorious medicines.
fortlicoiining.
Tliis proopsal
was D. O., says;
A MEDICAI, WORK FREE.
Having sqffersd from tho grip, I was Hon. Max J. Forges, Alderman of ths The Hartman Sanitarium, ColombniL
Blanche E. Evans, of Parsons. Luzerne
adopted and tho meeting adjourned.
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
•Co., Pa.., Box 41; «When about to give
Tile secretary of the conipaiiy, who kdvlsed by a friend to use you Paroiuk [•Blghtli District^ roaldlng atSORlTlngtoB Ohio.
up in despair I sa-iv the advertisement of Adviser, containing oyer one thousand was questioned after the adjoiirnnient,
' Dr. Pierce’s medicine in the Wilkes- large pages and more than seven hun
LIBBY-RUSSELL.
SERVING IN SAMAR.
Barre Pxcord, and thought I would gfive dred illustrations, several of them litho- said that the telegram arrived at G:3(i
IT WAS NOT A MURDER.
Tlinrsday
evening.
They
were
quite
at
Tlio
marriage
of Chas. E. Libby of
.it a trial as a last resort. I bought a g^phed in colors, is sent /ree on receipt
Tho Army and Nav.v Register of
V
.
ty. a loss to explain it, foi; it was thouglit
bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Burnham
^aiid
Meda A. Rnssoll of
This great medical work deals with that the Coloiiiblau and the United Suspicions of Foul Play Which Proved Feb. 23 published a lottor,from Com Lewrist’on, oepurrod Tuesday noon at
tion from the drujggist, T. F._ O’Donnell,
mander
Swift of tho Yorkown to the
of Parens, and after takiim it felt better subjects of vital interest to women. It States govoriimdiits'were iu agreement
Unfounded.
than I had for years. Felt improved treats of medieine, hygiefie, and physi 'regarding tlui cession of the conces
senior squadMi oommaiidor of the the home ' of tlie groom’s motlior
before I had -taken one-half of the bottle. ology ; of the laws of reproduction and sion.
Nearly four weeks ago the remains Asiatio stati^. Referring to opera Mrs. I. C. Libb'y'ia 41118 oity. ^ Tho
biology in general. It teaches how
After I had taken four and a half bottles •4 of mol
Tlie
report
later
submitted
to
the
meet
of
a woman were brought to this tions ill Samar Commander Swift ceremony was iierformod by tho
1 gave birth to a bright baby girl, who is to eienj^ health apd happiness in a long ing said: "Everyone who lias followed
oity I for interment and for a while speaks of the services of Lieut. Shoe groom’wuuolo, R. W. Rogers, Esq.,
now four months old, and has not had a life.:. There is nO charge for the book.
-day of sickness. She is as bright as can Send 31 one-cent stamps (expense of tlie progress of the negotiations has it looked as if she liad been, the maker and Ensign Yates on that is of Belfast, in tho presence of a few
he, I cannot say too much in praise of mailing only), for the volume in cloth 'noticed tliat the first anxiety of tlie victim of ,a foul crime.
land, tlie latter being a son of Mrs. of tho yoniig people’s iniraediato
binding, or 31 stamps for the book in .American governiiient was to bind it in'
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.”
■When tlie ooffiu was opened bad E. M. Yates of this oity. He sa.ys friends and realtives. Mrs. Libby’s
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription la paper covers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, the same treaty the liquidatlou of tlie
braises
wore found on the woman’s the twq oflioer^ named'”are aoqnaint- house was prettily and tastefully dec
SufiUo, N. Y.
^eciiUarly and specifically a medicine Bumd
old company as well as that of the new
company, It was necessary to place head and elsewhere leading her rola'- ed with the hydrography of these wa orated and tlio presents ■were iiumorourselves in the position of giving the tives. to suspect tliat she liad been ters better than any one else, and ons and ajVptopriate. Mr. Libby is
Aniericau goverament full st>curlty and the victim of foul play. Her brother bettor acquainted with the trails, tlie tho son of the- late Hon. I. C. Libby
enabling it to dissipate definitely the and other relatives wlio live at the watqi' courses and the approaohos to und-one of Waldo county’s bright and
doubts spread by the adversaries of the North End oommnuioated the fact
tliem than most of the 'army offioers sacoessful busiuess men. Ho was in
Panama route regarding the integrity
the West for several years, where he
to
City
Marslial
Farrington
and
of
those stations. ”
of our proprietary rights.”
still
owns large raiioh iiitorosts. He
In reviewing thenegotintioDs with the throngh him to the imlioe of ttie
Klabtr
Yenrs
Old—Oaturrh
Klfty Yerrn
is
tlie
pioneer in tho Angora goat
Massaohusetts
oity
wliero
she
and
lier
United Slates since the offer to sell tlie
Dr. Asnsw's Uncarrhal Poxid-r oarna hlic.
canal property for ?40,0'00,000, the re hnsband had recently been living. Want any atrotig-'r t‘Vlde''C8 Ilf die p iwer industry iu this state. He is the pres
port .said:
Tlie brother went to Massaehus'etts of tbia wonderful reiu-dy ovar diia univer ent representative in the Legislatnro
"It now belongs to tho senate to by file first train after the fnneral. sal dt8i'B«> ? Want'-ne troth of the o«hh from the Bnriiliam oluss, liaviug re
Iironoiince on our proposltioms, which
Lbss would have ()een tliouglit of tlie Qoi flriiiedl' Write George Ij-wIh. Sh-mi ■- ceived the largest vote in his own
will rcacli it supported by the favor
klo, Pa. He say-: ”1 look on iny o ire >a
ease
if the record of the husband had a lulrnole. ’ It rell-vea 10 ten iiilnii'ea town over cast for , a oaiididate. The
able istlimian report.
We are per
bride is a native of Fort Fairfield,
For Infants and Children.
suaded that our propositions will be dis been an entirely clean one, bat it was For sale by AlJeu (!k Dee mn a -d P H
and a graduate of the Bliss Bnsinosa
Platatad.
cussed by this high asseinhty witli the not. Only a few months ago tlie
College, Lewiston.
calm and innturlt.v“ befiltting such a police of Angnsta were- searoliiug for
grave matler. We shall have to wait him on aooonnt of an affair down
I
some time yet for a solution, and have there, and he was well known to WATBRVILLE MAN ARRESTED.
SPANISH WAR VETERANS.
I
liecn led to declnie that our offers re the offioers here.
Saturday a warrant was sworn out
A
local braucli of tlie state organmain open until March 4, 1903, by con
So tlie martial waited. Tlie brother by Aslier D. Horne, the stableman,
i'zalioii of those wlio enlisted in tho
AV^getable Prepacationfor As-,
sideration of tile fact that the legisla
tive session tisiially teriiiliiates on'that who had gone to investigate did not against one George Warren of Wutor- recent war with Siain was formed
similaling IheFoodandBcguIadate. Tile negothitioiis pending be retnrn and did not write but finally ville, for driving a team iu excess of at tlie Golden Cross hall Wednesday
Uiig 3tDmaehs and Bowels of
tween Colombia and the United States, Mr. Farrington wrote to liim and ro- oontraot. The young man hired a evening, ...Jt ts^naiiied the William
the duration of wlilc-h is Wncertalii, liave ooived an answer. Tlio brother stated team of the oomplainaut, who said K. Savage, No. 60,' The following
1NhAN 1 S
H11.1)K K N
rendered it Impossible to fix an earlier that it was proved to his entire sat- Warren told him lie wuH’'goiug to New
date. We -liave reason to bolleve, liow- isfaotion tliat tiie woman’s external 'Vineyard, but Hoyue claims Jio drove offloors were oleoted Cofaimauder, W.
Promotes Dige3lion.CheerPuFever. that a conclusion of the iirrange- injuries were roooived by falling the^ team for throe days and upon his I. Sterling; senior vice Com., C. W.
nessandRest.Contains neither
Koiiiiison; iniiior vice Com., H. G.
uieiits between Colombia and oursiilves down stairs and were not the result
retnrn ho failed to settle. The war Moore; Adjt., C. L. Bagley;qnarterOpium,Morphine nor Mineral.
may tkke place In the course of thciu esNot Narc otic .
eiit yeiir.'^' ’I’liese delays will not be iin- of violence. That was the end of rant was given Deputy Sheriff Gonld master, H. O. Wellman; chaplain,
favorahle to us. Tliey will enable niil)- wliat promised at first to bo a case of and lie started iu jinrsait of Warren C. B. Heald; offluer of the guard,
who had been about the village all L. Cabana; offloer of tho day, G. A,
llc opinion to better appreciate the mo bmtal crime.
HKipe afOld-JlrSAMUELPtrCUBl
tives wlii9h dictated-the decision of tho
day. He was found driving aiiotlior Morgan.
isthiuian coiiimlssioii.”
livery team, but wlieii he saw the
jltx.Smna WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB. ^
oSioor ho headed Ids horse for Farm
WALKER
HEARS
OF
IT.
iSftd 1
The meeting'of the Woman’s Liter ington Falls and managed fo keep
m
Washington,
March 1.—Admiral ary club. Tuesday night was what is well ahead of the offloer. Down High
MintiSetd' . ^
OfftMJhtmr •
Walker wassJiown the cablegnuii rioiii- called the "Edi^oational Meeting.” street rhrongh the village it was a
Paris regiirdlng the action of the Pan It was held at Ladies’ Hall on Col very exciting race, the two teams be:
ama Canal coinpuiiy in deciding not lo lege avenue.
Ap^ect Remedy forConslipaiug near each other. The offloer teleHon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
continue the iiegotlatlous for the \ 1 k-of
plipnod Id tho Falls and liad Warren
Mrs.
Dr.
J.
H.
Knox
sang
two
pleasthe canal to J ho United States.
He
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-’
stopped and arrested liim tliere. 'Inesinp;
songs
to
her
own
aocompauimeut
had received no advice on tlio sn’ijeft.
ness and Loss OF Sl«EEP.
day iu tho mnnieipal oonrt lie pleaded
but was Inclfiied to think tliut ll>c news but the rest off the programme was gnilty to tlie oliargejaud jaid the flue
FacSimilo Signalure oP
from Pujrls jvas not such as to Inier- provided byJi>mereAmen. Mr. iii. T. and oosta ^imposod and also jaid the
fere seriously with the purchiiHe of Hie Wyman, superintendent of sohools, team hire.—Farmington Cor. Lewiscanal property, slioiild this goveiu- spoke on the relations of women to ton Journal.
NEW YORK.
tliat it is foolish to abuse a
meut desire to acquire It.
the pnblio schools setting forth his
.\ t (3 I n I I I li •. ( »1 (1
willing horse.
It is more
A GREAT SURPRISE,
subject in a way wbinh i^noh inter
PREMIER IN’ A SMA.SUUP.
INIS
foolish to uhuso your stomaoh
Is
iu
store
for
all
who
use
Kemp’s
ested his andlenoe. Tlieu Hon. War
for the Throat and Lungs,
and the pains of indigestion
Paris, Mnrcli,1.—.Vs PriMiiier Wnl- reu 0. Pliilbrook gave tl)o ladies an Bii^am
tlio great guaranteed remedy. Would
will soon prove that to you.
deck-Rousseiiu und Ills iieplicw werfi enlightening talk on parliamentary yon believe that it is sold on its merits
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
■returning from 11 biinqiiet IiikI iii.ctit law, 'setting forth its importanoe and and any druggist is authorized by tho
If you lire fiiuling it out for
their cni’rlnge m*hs overturned us 11 re its general principles so as to instruct proprietor of this wonderful remedy
yoarself, try a bottle.,«1,the
'V \
THK OCNTAUN COMFANY.
VOVm OITV.
sult of a eollision witli a stW-ei ear.
to give YOU a sample bottle free? It
THUE
as
well
08
entertain
his
liekrers.
Both tlio iireipler ami ids nephew suf- IJ'
never falls to cure aonte or (Chrouie
.‘‘UTi’^ATWaOD’S
BIHERS
Tiie next meeting, March 11th, will ounglis. All druggists sell'Kemp’s
fered sevefe coiitnslous and were cut
Balsam. Price 25o, and 6O0.
and b6 cured.
bo devoted to social problems.
Itv lirnkmi gliiHH.
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■ife
STOPPED THE RUNAWAY
THE AGE IS UNHAPPY.
^ TELEPHONE.
Tills is tlio way tlio Now Ago of Au

AFTER ELECTION.
There was Sore Disappointment for the
Friends of Mr. Berry.
EVERY ONE WAS SURPRISED:
The Mayor Will Have a Republican City
Government Behind Him»
-

VOTE FOR MAYOR.

Blaisdelly
-■
Reid,
Berry,
"T^lurality for Blaisdell
Monday Was one of tho finest days
for election on record. It was mild
and sunny and the roads unusuall.y
good. Tlie vote sliows a considerable !
gain over that of last year.
There wassomueli cutting of tickets
that it was rather longer than usual
before the votes couldybe counted. Gf
course tho splittirg was ohieflv on
the candidate for mayor but not entire
ly so.
That Mayor Blaisdell was to be re
elected was early apiiarent but that his i
plurality was to bo so largo very few
believed. Tho doniocratic slumj) was
early noticedrbut when ward five re
ported so large a vote for Berry some
feared tite democrats had turned to
Berry but later figures showed to the
contrary.
Mayor Blaisdell will have behind
hinr a Republican board of aldermen,
Mes,srB. Rand, Keith, Wardwell,
Learned and Foster being elected
with a tie in Avard one and a Dcm.oomt in ward seven.
WARD 1.
Mayor—Martin Blaisdell, Rep. 101):
Walter E. Reid, Dem. 104; Wilbur F.
Berry, Ind. 41).
Alderman—William Vaughan, Rep.
121; C. H. Barton, Dem. 121.
Councilmen—David O. Wade, Bep,133; Eh'in L. Allen, Rep. 131 ; Henry
J. Collins, Dem. 108; Geo. A. Priest,
Dem. 101).
Board of Education—Ralph ' H.
Wormell, Rep. 130; Parker W. Hannaford, Dem. 111.
Warden—.7. H. N. Ponnev, Rep. 12!);
George H. Grondin. Dem. Ilf.
Ward
Clerk—C.
H.
Warren,
Rep. 131; Simeon Brillard, Dem, 110.
Constable—George E.
Simpson,
Rep. 130; Edward E. Tal^louse, Dem.

-

755
607
368
J48

W. A. .Judge, Dom. fiS.
^W'ard Clerk—J. E. Connor, Rep,
l4<); Frank Blanchard, Dem. (>8.
Constable—Chas. B. Davis, Bep.
I4(); Napoleon Roderick,Dom. (>7; ''
WARD 5.
Mayor—Mai^tin Blaisdell, Rep. 112;
Walter E. Reid.' Dem. 04; Wilbur F.
Berry, Ind. 96.
Alderman—G. L. Learned, Rep.
179; Chas. P. Crummet, Dem, 09;
G. L. Learned, Ind.
Common Councilmen—L. P. Boud,
Rep. 179; Robt ll.. Union, Rep. 179:
Geo. C. Taylor, Dem. 08; A. B. Mor
rell, Dem. 09; Leslie P. Loud, Ind.
; Rob’t H. Union, Ind.
Board of Education—A. L. Lane,
Rep. 179; Walter W. Berry, Dem.
09; A. L. Lane, Ind.
Warden—Charles F. Longman, Rep.
184; Geo. H . Barney, Dem. 09.
Ward Clerlc-*-ThomaH E. Vose, Rep.
179; Geo. D. Meservey, Dem. 09;
Thomas E. Vose, Ind.
Constable—Ellery F. Branu, Rep.
183; W. H. Morrell, Dem. 09.
WARD 6.

Mayor—Martin Blaisdell, Rep. 88;
Walter E. Reid, Dom. 81; Wilbur F.
Berry, Ind. 47.
Alderman—Joel L. Foster, Rep.
112; W. S. B. Rnunells, Dem. 88 ;H.
D. Bates, Ind. 17.
Common Councilmen—James M.
Greauey, Rep. 116; Gedeon Maheu,
Rep. 114; Arthur Daviau, Dem.'86;
Joseph' E. Poulin, Dem. 89.
Board of Education—A. L. Rose,
Rep. 112; John L. Fortier. Dem. |j0;
Henry L. Tapj)®!!, Ind. 18.
Warden—Lewis P. Mayo, Rep.
;
Arthur Marcou, Dem.
; Lewis P.
Mavo, Ind.
110.
Ward Clerk—Charles H. Butler,
TJiere were 20 defective ballots.
Rep. 113; Chas. B. Dusty, Dem.
Constable—W. W. EdAvards, Rep.
WARD 2. ■
; Eddie J. Cote, Dem. 87; W. W.
Mayor—Martin Blaisdell, Rep. 10!); Edwards, Ind.
Walter E. Reid, Dem. 5)8 ; Wilbur F.
Berry, Ind. jl!) .
WARD 7. ■
■ Alderman—Frank M. Rand, 138 Rep.
Mayor—Martin
Blaisdell, Rep 86;
: George A. Wilson, Dem. 102.
Walter
E.
Reid,
Dem.
160; Wilbur F.
Common Councilmen—Charles C.
Berry,
Ind.
33.
,
Bridees, Rep. 131; Moses Butler, Rep.
Alderman—Harry Dubor, Rep. 100;
184; John’J. Nelligan, Dom. 101; Au
gustus Marshall, Dem. 102; Nathan Joseph Boshau, Jr., Dem. 162.
Common Counoilmen—W. G. Oby,
Berliansky, Ind. 18.- ■
Board of Education-Chas. E. Bush- Rep. 100; W. F. Lakin, Rep. 99;
ey. Rep. 114; Edw. L. Hall, Dem. 122. William King, Dem. 161; C. H. Lib
Warden—Chas. F. Low’e, Rep. 128; by, Dem. 168.
Board of Education—Joseph. MatErnest J. Marshall, Dem. 107; C. F,
thieu. Rep. 99; Harry Belliveau,
Lowe, Ind. 23.
Ward Clerk—Joseph Durette, Jr., Dom. 168.
Warden-Andrew Dusty. Rep. 100;
Rep. 133; Fred J. Joler, Dem. 102;
Henry
Matthieu, Dem. 162. •
Joseph Dufetto, Jr., Ind. 23.
Ward Clerk—Fred Vashon, Rep.
Constable—B. O. Chamberlain, Rep.
138; Marshall G. Gullifer, Dem. 102. 100; Chas. L. Begin, Dem. 152.
Constable—Frank Rancour, Rep.
99:
Philip C. Proux, Dem. 153.
\
W ARD 8.
The
following
question
was
sub
Mayor—Martin Blaisdell, Rep. 141 j
Walter E. Reid, Dem. 41; Wilbur F. mitted to the voters of tho different
wards:
,
Berry, Ind. 52.
Alderman—Chas. F. Keith, Rep.
Shall Chapter 383 of the Private and
161; Jesse Stinson, Dem. 48; J. E.
Si)eoial Laws, enacted by the Legis
Chalmers, Ind. 28.
Common Counoilmen—M. S. Good lature of tho State-of Maine in A. D.
rich, Rep. 159; Frank W. Aldeu, Rep. 1901, providing that members of tho
169; Chas. F. Miller, Dem. 46; Jules Board Pf Education sliall hold ofllce
for the term of three years, be apGamaohe, Dem. 41.
Board of Education—R. W. Dupn, proved?
No.
Yes.
Rep. 155; S. J. Tuppor, Dem. 48.
23
Ward
1
W
Warden—John Munro, Rep. 107.;
16
Ward 8
78
David P. Stowell, Dem. 43.
79
6
Ward 4
Ward Clerk—Francis M. Wheeler, Ward 6
81
18
Rep. 165; James Souoie, Dem. 43.
81
10
Ward 7
Constable—Colby Getoheli; Rep.
826
,72
Total
160; Horace Bowe, Dem. 48,
WARD ^
mayor—Martin Blaisdell, Rep. 128;
Walter E. Reid, Dem. 08; Wilbur F .
Berry, Ind. 49.
-il •
Alderman—E. 0. Wardwell, Rep.
147; C, A. Hill, Dem. 08; E. C.
Wardwell, Ind.
Common Councilmen—Ernest E.
Decker, Roj). 147; Llewellyn Morrill,
Rep. 146; Frank N. Esty, Dem.* 08;
C. ■ W. Walsh, Dem. 70; Erngst E.
Decker, Ind.
; LloM'ellyii Morrill,

.

Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
IjiiL
.
Board of Education—O. W. Abbott, Ward
Bpp. 144; Edgar L. Jones, Dem. 70.
Warden—J. D. Hoyden, Rep. 140;
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WASHINGTON
LETTER.

neither to the right nor to tho lef
tion which we seek to honor.”
As
a matter of fact the personality of the
Prince has done much to make this
visit a pleasant one. Rea'r-Admiral
Evans predicted that lie Avould be
popular and the prediotion lias oomo
true. Such little attentions as Ills, go
ing, at his own request, to tho sick
room of ‘young Theodore Roosevelt
and olmtting for a few minutes with
liim; his solicitude for the tree he
was asked to plant at Washington’s
tomb, Avhioh loci Jii’m to get down in
to the excavation to tramp tho earth
about the roots, aiid Ills presentation
of handsorao gold Avatolios to the train
oroAV Avbich conducted bis train botAveen Noav York and Washington,
have all lielpod to nroduoo the hearti
ness of his rooeption.
until the arrival of the president. He
then boAvod to tlic 'pfosidont and took
his seat. The address of, Secretary
Hay Avas delivoro.l'- in a monotonous
tone and was fully an hour and
twentv-flvo minutes in length, dur
ing whioh time I observed particular
ly the bearing of the Prince. He sat
bolt upright Avith his feet evenly in
front of liim, and I think I may say
Avitb assurance that anring that long
ordeal there was not the movement.
of a limb or muscle. It Avas a reve
lation of the inflneiioe of rigid mili
tary training and etiquette as prac
ticed in a country reuoAvned for its
rigorous observance of form. In
marked contrast was the natural ex
pression of fatigne of President Rnosovelt, wlio sat by him. Tho president
shifted his position again and again,
and while doAtless interested fouml
tho long address, or espeoially the
necessity of sitting tlirongh it, a pen
ance. It was evident that he would
have given a great deal Jo vary it by
a horse-back ride ■ or a running Avalk
of |on miles.
,
Tho visit of the Prince to Washing
ton' Avas a memorable and enjoyable
occasion. The almost de'mooratic simplioicy of theroval guest aud the'good
felloAvship Avhioh seems to be so
thoroughly developed in those Avhose
profession leads them to “follow the
sea” rendered the duties of those to
Avhose lot it fell to entertain Prince
Henry, a pleasure. Sneaking of the
question whioh lias- been raised, as
to Avhethor it is not questionable
Amerioani.sm to 'so elaborately enter
tain a member of royalt.v, a Republi
can senator said to mo rooontly,
‘ ‘ Every courtesy Avliioli wo can extenil
to tlie Prince a.s the Tepresentative
of the Gorman people is proper, be
cause bis preseuoe affords us an opliortunity of showing our esteem for
the people ho represents but our at
tentions to him should be bpsed on
that fact and should in no way differ
from those Ave AA-ould shoAv to a
brdther of the President of Prance, ,
for instance, were ho to come here
representing tho Frenoh people. In
a word, it is-not royalt.y but the na-

Tlio popular use of the telephone
is inordasing ver.v rapidly and as a
Avoll knoAvn telephone man told a Ban
gor Commercial roporer rooontly, it
Avill not ho very long before a 'phono The Disgraceful Fight of the South
Carolina Senators.
Avill bo found in almost every house
in a city of tho size of Bangor. Tho
ollioial Avas of tho opinion that tho
lirioo pf a tolophouo Avill bo mktorially
decreased before man.y years, as the
man.y jintents (Tense,to domard royal Opinions of More or Less Distinguished
ties aud various innovations lesson tlio
People About the Philippines and
number of omplovos.
,
Other Things.
There arc few uses to*Avhioh the
telephone is not put noAvada.vs and (From Our Regular' Correspondent.)
one of the most novel Avas told by* March 8d., 1902i-^Last Saturday
Senator Bert Fernald of Poland who there" oootirred on the 'floor of tlio
Senate Chamber a fist fight engaged
was in Bangor the other day.
“I regard tho telephone ns tlie most in by the senators from South Caro
AA’oudorful of ' all tho remarkable in lina. The Senate immediately wont
ventions of reoont years,” said the into executive session and '■declared
senator from 'Androscoggin, and pro the offenders'“in contempt.” It Jiad
ceeded to tell of an experionoo that been my intention, to permit this
lends weight to his vieAvs. ‘INot long disgraoofnl episode to imss nnnotioed
ago Avhen I Avns at my homo in West but tho events which folloAved make
Poland, i Avas considerably startled it noeessary to refer to it. On Mon
to see a pair of horses, attached to a day when the Philippine reveuuO bill
valuable earriago, rush by. The.y came to a vote. President pro tem
imssed tho house in a - fiash, -and it Frye 4 refused to the senators in conseemed oortain that tho outfit Avould tempt_a.n opprtuiiity to vote and preoicome to ruin farther along the road nitatod a protest from the minority,
even if the.v did not crash into some who claimed that tho action of,the
Cost 10 Cents—But worth n rtollnr a vile other team. TJion I bethought me of pro.sident Avas'unoonstitntional iii that
This Is tho tes ilm ny nf hundreds win) usa m.v telephone and immediately called it “disfranchised a sovereign state.”
Ur, Agoew's Liver Hills.
They ere so
up a relative avIio lived a mile aloug The Chair adhered to its decision and
sure, so pore, so pleniant end easy soAlng
the
road, and , informed him that a the bill passed by a strict party .vote.
T^B (leiimnd for ihls uopiilor Liver Kegulator Is so great le Is r.sziug the makers to pair of horses AA'as coming his Avav. On Tuesday Senator Frye, while
k pp up with It
For sale by Aldeu
Ho got help and Avith the assistance affirming that his position had been
Deubuii and P H. Hlaisted.
of some . plankk, suoeeded ip stopping correct and that senators in contempt
the ruuaway. All sorts of trouble had neither vote nor voice on tho
might have eii.sued but for that tele- floor, restored' their names ponding
THE NEW STATES. the report of - the committee to which
It i.s understood that' the House l)houe. ”
had b(ien referred the question of
committee on torritorjes will present
a report to tlio present session of con ■WERE THE JURYMEN VICTIMS. censure, etc. Immediate adjournment
Avas taken by the Senate on Tuesday
gress in favor of tho admission of
Tho mention of a man's name in
three territories as states of the union,- connection Avith an alleged case of and Wednesday. 'Tiiursday was de
viz. : Arizona, New Mexico and Okla tampering with a jur.v is a serious voted to the joint session refrred to
homa. Further,, it is asserted that thing for him. The following para beloAV and on Friday the committee on
this report will bo a unanimous one graph from the Pittsfield Advertiser Privileges and Elections reix>rted cen
suring Senators Tillman aud McLaurin
wliich fact will carry with it mnoh explains itself:
and relieving them from contempt.
that will act favorably uiion congress
“A matter Avhioh it seems should
ill its deoi.sion 'oii tlio proposed'meas have some notice taken of it, as tho On that day the Senate approved the
facts do not justif.V that Avhicli ap nermanent oerisus bill, as reported by
ure.
There is .somotliiiig interesting in peared in print regarding the case the conference ■ committee, as did also
the bistorv of New Mexico, wliioh some Aveeks ago. is that of the dis the House aud Avith the signature of
lias been a terfitorv, undem govern charge from sorA-ing on the jur.v of J. tlie president it Avill beoome-a law.
ment similar to tliat of toda.y, for H. Mnhoiioy and .Tames Towle of this Tlie Senate then too'k up the iirigamore than 60 years. In 1860, Avliat is place. Both men Avere in no Avav
known as the Gadsden puroliase Avas responsible for tho predicament in tion bill Avhioh Avas next on the
added to it. but it lost a iiart of its Avhioh thev founci tlieihselves. Thov calendar.
area Avlieii Arizona was set off from were taking supper at the hotel' when
Senator Penrose, at the requMt of
it in 1803, and aeain'aiiotlier slice AA^as tAVo men came iiwand seating tl'vem- your oorrespondent, recently rpade a
THE INSURANCE RATES.
selves
at
the
same
table,
immediatel.v
taken AvIieii Colorado Avas formed in
Tlie latest statements about the pro
J805. If NeAV Mexico and Arizona oommenoed talking of a case on trial. brief statement of Republican policy
“The United posed 26 per -oi^nt increase in insur
Avero to be admittted as states, they The tAA'O jurymen. notAvithstanding in the Philipiiiues.
would not be the smallest in the union that they had not finished their meal, States Avill stov in the ' Philipinue ance rates make it even less threat
as regards pojiulation' or as regards immediately got up and left the table, Islands,”'said the senator, “and will ening , to people hero than it appeared
the ratio of jxipulatioii per square taking no jiart Avbtitever in the ooumile, as Nevada now holds both rec versation. Those who were interested convert them to a prosperous portion at first. The Boston lire underAvriters
ords with a total populatiou of 42,336. in the case-and anxious that it should of the country. They wilL I presomo, have put into effect the advance
Arizona has a larger nopulaion than go over to the next term, are be bo given territorial rights in .time,, agreed niio.u, • with the ■ following ex
tlie state of Wyoming, wliile New lieved by some to have taken this and a resident edmmisaioner as Porto ceptions, whioh will probably be imi
of
Me.xioo lias a greater populaitoii tlian means of obtaining the dischargeAvay
DelaAvare, Idaho, Wyomng, or Nevada, the tAVO jur.vmeii and in this Mr. Rioo noAW has. The resources of the tated by the underwriters in Maine:
islands are inealoula.ble aiid when
Dwellings,'
apartment
houses,
Oklahoma makes, however, a better aooomplishing the end sought.
shoAvng than do etlier of these terri- Towle later received a oommunica- they are developed by American capi oliurches, clubhouses, publio institu
tiou
from
Judge
PoAvera,.
setting
forth
tores on our southern border. Oklatal and American enterprise it is my tions aud their contents, wood and
lioma, measured bv population, would the laAV in tho matter and disclaim
ing
any
blame
being
attached
to
the
opinion that they Avill not only, be adj coal yards.
bo a larger state than Delaware,
juryhien. it seems to tho jurymen equate t'd'- meet the current expenses
Buildings of brick, stone and iron,
laalio, Montana, Nevada, Jj\s^-th
and to* others that a trap Avas laid
kota, Wyoming, Utah or Verm'dbt:
of the territory but. will afford it.and if oeoupieci exclusively for mercantile
for
thorn
and
they
wore
the
iuuooeut
There Avould, tlierefore, seem to be
its' residents tlie’ many advantages purposes when no niaiinfacturing of
in the case of NeAV Mexico and Ari victims of-the plot.”
of higher civilization now enjoyed by .any description is carried on upon thezona large enough ixipulatiou to en
the citizens of the Unite# States. Un premises or when occupied strioblytitle them to become states, while
vasSalboro.
Avitli Oklahoma.as there are now eight
der the gui(fauoe of the Philippine for office purposes.
states in the union that do not have
Miss Mary Frye returned from
Stables oontainiug not more than
as man.y inhabitants, there can be no Farmington Friday Avhere she- has Commission the islands • now enjoy
infinitely better educational advkn- four horses, used for bnsiucss pur
good reason on such a ground to long been attending Normal school.
ages, better courts of justice-and, in poses, and. the contents of the same.
er keep, her out of the sisterliood.
Mrs. Grace Libby arrived at this
"VVith these -three territories admitted
Sprinkled nianufatouriug risks and
a
word,. Jjettter facilities for tJio at
as states the union would oousist of station Friday from pi-yeburg, where tainment of civilization than they their contents. wlieu not located in
she
has
beijn
teaohing'sohool.
48 states and^therC Avould then remaiu the territoribs of Alaska,-Ha-waii,
Mr. Olias. Waldron was in tho vil ever had or ever wfiulu have enjoyed Bontob proper.
under Spanish rule. With the excepr- In case of doubt the advanced rate
and the Indian territory, with the lage Saturciay evening.
District of Columbia.
tion of a few professional fighters, of 26 per cent must apply, unless a
Ralph NeAvell has returned horn©.
the people are happ.y and contented construction to the contrary is ob
Rev. Mr. Seaboyer, pastor of the
aqd
the time is not far distant .when tained! from the board.
Methodist ohuroh at North Vassalboro,
THE HALIBUT EXPRESS.
It Avaa no ordinary train that left delivered a very able sermon at the they will be more so. With the in
FAIRFIELD TOWN MEITINO,
Vancouver, B. C,. for Boston last Methodist ohuroh in this village Sun surrection ended the United States
day evening, whiob Avaa much appre will bA in a position to still fbrther
Thursda,y. Oif the contrary, it was a ciated by his audience.
carry into effect the beneficent intent Theno-'Were No Sensational Featnresm
train “comprising nine cars of fresh
Miss Augusta Pitts returned home which she has in view and a satisfied
the Day’s Work.
halibut, oue oar of Puget Sound sal from Gardiner Thursday evomiig.
aud prosperous people will bless this "'Fairfield,! March 3.—Fairflrfd’s
mon, and one oar of Squallish Valley
Mr. John Bradley was in the place country for their deliverance from
town nieetiug passed off very quietly,
liops.,” “This is the first through Saturday afternoon.
Spanish dominion.”
there being nothing of unusual im
fish train to run from th^ Pacific to
Mt. George PiTts was' a business
The consular and diplomatic appro portance. G. M. Gliapman was ehosen
the Atlantic,’’ they report. ,,4‘H'will caller in the place Wednesday.
priation bill Avas passed by the House moderator; E. Keljey, 1st selectman;
make the same time as the jmssengor
Mrs. Mary Whiting is quite sick during the past week and a commit
B. H. Lawrence, ad selectman; A.
express, and tlie fish Avill be landed in with an attack of the grip.
tee was appointed to oonfer w|tli the E. Ellis, 8d selectman; Howard Flood
Boston Monday morning. ’ ’ They call
Senate committee on the Philippine was appointed , road commissioner;
the train,“The Halibut Express.”
he VOTED AGAINST JACKSON.
bill. On* Friday the House devoted the same school-board AV,hioh served
Four days from Vancouver to Boston
—from British Columbia to Massachu ' Somebody dug up an old Demoorat itself to tile calendar aud exceeded -last year were, re-elected: W. W.
setts—from tho Pacific to the Atlantic 1 dut ill Soarboro the other day and all previous reords by passing 169 bills Merrill, . Addle Lawrence aud Dr.
Wh.y, Ba.ys the Boston Joi^rnal, not exploited him as the last living Dem- in three hours. It then adjourned un E. O. Hooper. The following appro
many years ago so fast a run could not poraC Avlio had voted for Jackson. til this moriyug. The question of priations' were made; Inoidentals„
have been made to please a Vanderbilt Pretty" soon somebody found another reciprocal relations with Cuba is -still $2,000; support of poor, $2600; free
or a Morgan, Avbile now it is made over in Waldo county and doubtless unsettled and-the best thought in the high sohool, $1360;' books, supplies
lower 'chamber is being devoted- to. and repairs, 1600; town indebtedness,
to give us and other Easterners the there are others.
But here in Waterville we have a the solution of the problem. It will $8000; interest, $2000; highways and
choicest products of the Pacific fish
man who voted against .Taoksou in be considered in caucus tiiia- evening. bridges, $1600; for Memorial day, $100
eries.
On Thursday congress -lyent into Monument park, $200; public library,
A through fish train, mind you! 1882, the last time he ran for presi
Not a copper train, or a gold train, dent. Our venerable fellow citizen,, joint sessioh in; the House of Repre- $460. The article relating to the ex
or a cattle train—but a fish* train—a Walter J GCloliell, points with pride seut'atives and with its guests, the emption of the woyleu.mill from tax
train freighted Avith halibut aud sal to the fact that—seventy years ago president and his oabiuot. Prince ation was passed over.
The business of tlve, meeting had
mon. Some Euoullus will smack his he voted—not for Jackson but for Henry of Prussin aud his suite, the
lips at the npAvs. Aud well he may. Henry Olay. There must be [others diplomatio corps, the justibes of the all been transacted by noon.
Savory hhlibut! Delectable salmon! but Mr. Getcliell is the first to be supreme court qud a number of in
l)erhai)8 a fishmonger may favor one
vited guests, participated in the beau ARREST OF A WOULD BE VOTER.
to the exclusion of the other, but no brought forward with this honorable
tiful memorial servioes at which.Sec
record.
true pisoioulturist or iohth.yophagous
A man whointebdod to be registered
retary Hky deli'V^Bred an eloquent as a voter Thursday walked into
person would bo found guilty of any
FR. CHARLAND’S ADVICE.
suoh bias. Most men eat altogether
eulogy of William McKinley. Adjep- wh^t proved to be a bad trap. He
too little fish. They stuff themselvefl
The Rev. Fr. Oliarlaud at St. ilves’will not do justice to the glow started for the "room of the board of
with meats morning, nopn
fiight,
aud then they wonder why tlie spring Francis de Sales oliarch Sunday morn ing tribute which the secretary of aldermen where the wprk of regis
has left their steps and why they ing, at two Imasses made some plain state paid to his dead chief. Your tration is going on and gqt to the
can’t keep awake even in the presence talk to his people about the duties oL -correspondent was present at the head of the stairs. There he met
of the best of the imported play aotor^. eleotioii day.
memorial exercises in the Honse of City Marshal Farrington.
We have Often ask^d ourselves the
He wanted each man tO A'ote accord Representatives and noted particular
The marshal has been keeping a
question why there are no fish-eating
sooietiosl* Sea food is quite os diversi ing to - his own best judgment and ly the bearing and presence of the qniqt look ont for him at tife request
fied as land food: it is also quite.as then if the voter made a oMstak^^no distinguished personages and especi
nutritious and generally far more blame could attach to him." But Fr. ally the foreign ' visitors. Prince of a Rnmford. Falls officer who has
a' warrant for "liis arrest. The youfig
delicious, and a frosli and delicious
was ushered into man who is an - American with reood steak costs less than lialf the Oharland cautioned men aaaiust vot Henry of
prifo of a, beefsteak. ,It would iu- ing tl^^B AA'uy or; tliat ,because their the hall twelve or fifteen minutes be speotablo relatives has a wife here, so
duwitably be'^better for us if wo were friends were doing so or because petty fore the president arrived. He bowed this was a natural place.in whioh to
as much pisoivora as carnivora. ‘ ‘ Eeed- iuauoenieuts were lie^ out to them. slightly to the dpeaker aud to tho look for liim. His desire to voje
iug •£■'tlie carnivora at 8 p.m.” Is
proved his’ nndoiuff. Marslial Far- ,
)t tho world u^e
a zoo than a stage? He gave no indication of who he audieiioe and then bringing himself to rington took him into oustody aud
not
ui
“The Halibn”Express” is an in wonjd like- to see chosen mayor but the military attitude of ‘’attention” oommnuioatod : the Information to the
teresting innovation, aud may it afford' made it very clear he only wanted stood for fully ten minutes as stiff Oxford county officer.
- -v -—
aud immovable as a pillar, looking
much pleasure
the best man to win.
gusta talks about tho big fee Cotton
& White got for some work at Wash
ington :
“Hon. Seth M. Carter and Hon.
W. H. White of Lewiston called on
Governor Hill on Monday afternoon
and turned over to him tho oheok for
.$131,616.81, being -tho ninoiint tho
state of Maine receives from tho Na
tional govorninent on account of the
old Civil war claim. Tho oheok was
made ou't to Governor Hill, Av.ho
promptly endorsed it and turned it
over to State Treasurer Oramandel
S'lnill'.
^'>■hito & Carter rejiresentod the Washington firm of Cot
ton & White, througji whoso efforts
tho settlement was secured. This
firm received tho enormous sum of
$20,303.10, one-fifth of tho entire
amount, for collecting this just claim.
If that is not robbery it is very near
to it! Tho state tl^ereforo only got
$106,212.06.
“•It ought not to have oo.st tho .state
a oenl:' for collecting. Tho Attorney
General of Maine ^will this year re
ceive over .$10,000, in salary p,nd fees,
and might h:ive rightly done this
work for tho people of Maine. ”
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